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Surf All On

(By Federal Wlrela Tclerraph.)

HALIVAX, Xovn Scotia, January 13.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho

itoan;cr Uran-um- , which terminated her

voyaf.0 from Rotterdam by piliug up on

a rncy rcof ten miles from Halifax,

in a forg .yesterday, remained fast to-

day, with Captain Eustace and crew

aboard, but with all the 830 passengers

safe ashore at the immigration station

here.
Whether tho voxels can bo saved is

problematic. The steamer is stuck bow

.in itli aflvniitpnn fnthoms of water
under her stem. Tho bow plates nra
mpp.6rnilstfrW!!M'3e0disifiUd. with.
wat6r.-"'Mii- e vc? bci s posiuuu is uuij
a few hundred yards from tho light-
house at t'hebucto Head, where the
Keeper declares ho was blowing his fog
horn when tho vessel struck.

It was on tho same ledge and not far
from this point that tho steamer At-

lantic, of the White Star Lino, was lost
in April, 1873, at the sacrifice of six
hundred lives.

The rescue of tho Uranium's passcn-gor- s

was by lifeboats
from the Chobucto titition and by tho
transfer to tho government ste-rac- r

Landy Lauricr, which was prompt to
reply to wireless signals. There was
no panic. All the passengers were
landed here during the Wsht. Six bun-drc-

of them, bound lor New York,
probnably will arrio thero today by
special train.

Although "jrf boats bid to.be used
in transferring tho hundreds of pas-

sengers to the rescue boats, the work

(By Federl Wireless Telecraph.)

LONDON, January "13. (Special to
The Advertiser) Tho TimoJ corre-

spondent at says that a

national assembly will be summoned
immediately to decide on peace or war.'

If it declares for peace, the cabiuot
readily can accept tho Allios' condi
tions, but it for war the ministers cauj
take tho grave decision with greator
confidence. It is Lolioved, tho corre
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(By AasndntiM I'roaa f'nlilo)
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HMMOLULU, HAWAII

Caribbean What Pearl Harbor Be the Pacific Ocean

WZsg0'S i's'
NEARLY THOUSAND iteiERS fefeffilSffl

ESCAPE DERTH1W SHIPWRECK aaMM1
Steamer Piles Rocky During Heavy

Fog Boats Rescue Board

Except Who Stick

accomplished

REPORTED TURKISH NATIONAL

ASSEMBLY WILL FAVOR WAR

Constantinople

WASHINGTON,

appropriation

immediately

MAMNBTIPIN0S

was sa'fely accomplished and not a life
was lost.

Great Britain Gale Swept.
(Bv t'eilrml Wirelces Telegraph.)

LONDON,' January 13. ((Special to
Tho Advertiser) The United Kingdom
was swept Saturday and Sunday by
heavy gales and snowstorms. Thero
hnvi) been many wrecks of small craft
iyid eo.tst shipping has been dimagod.
VcsfcIs arriving hi port felt tho "full
fury of the storm and somo of them arc
badly scarred.

In the north of England tho storm
was or terrific seventy, lasting thirty-thre- e

hours". There was .a, continuous
Snowfall in the NowcartwLMistrict and
(telRrajihaud.tlephono vWifca are down
in'all Tfirrcllohs. "' . ''""

The steamer Mnuretanii was held
alongside the landing stage at Liver-
pool until nine-thirt- y o'clock last night,
when sho sailed direct for Now York.

The steamer Celtic, from New York
January 4 wnich arrived at Queens-tow- n

yesterday, reports hnving expe-
rienced terrific weather. Tho galo was
so violent on Friday and Saturday that
the passengers were forbidden on tho
promenado deck. '

The Celtic, at four o'clock Friday
morning, spoko the British steamer

. Wayfarer, from Liverpool, .Tanunry 8,
for New Orleans. Tho Wayfarer had
lost her funnel mid nil lifebelts and the
steering gear was disabled,

The Celtic reported that tho Way-
farer was putting hick to Liverpool. A

I wireless message later stated that tho
Scoring gear had been repaired and

i hit the stenmrrs Corsican nnd Megnn-ti- c

wero standing by.

spondent ndds, that tho verdict will bo
lor war.

Powers Agreo on Terms.
LONDON, January 13. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable to
Tlio Great Powers lmvo agreed upon tho
terms which they propose to forco upon
Turkey, unless something definite !b
done at tlio peace conferenco hero dur-
ing tho week. Turkey will linve to
evacuate Adrlnuoplo nnd will bo forced
to pay an indemnity of sixty-tw- o mil-
lion dollars to the Allies.

(Hjr, rdcrI Wlreleu Telerupb )

Jnnimry 13, (Spo-ni- l

to Tho AdvertUur) r. C. J, Itloli
ordiroii, who uxuiiitiil William lloclto-tollur- ,

llin oil inuKimte, nt Aliunil, l'o-rlili- i,

for (lie limuu inoiiiiy trutt lnvutl-gallo-

oiminiHton, to dolcriiilne if the
imllioiiairt) wa liviiteull' uble to lve
ItKtJiiiony. iuuiIii liU ruiiurt todiiy,

t'liulrnidii I'uju will nut maito it ml)
IU until HfUr it lint Imii priwtmiwl
lu tbv full iuiwiJiTlilp u( Hid wmiialt- -
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NAVY DEPARTMENT WILL
ASSIST NAVAL MILITIA
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TERRITORY, TUESDAY,

Sea Will For

QUAKTANAMO,
J&zSZ

Coast

Crew,

WA8HI.NOTON,

:f::::j;:f:1
COLONEL SORVEN WILL

COMMAND SIGNAL CORPS

(Uv Vederal Wireless Telcgrnph.)
WASHINGTON, January 13.
(Special to The Advertiser)

President Taft today gent to
the senate the nomination of
Col. Oeorgo V. Sorven, of tho
United btntcs Army Signal
Corps, to be commander of tho
Signal Corps, succeeding Brig.
Qcn. James Allen, who retires
next month.

..
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PROPOSES LOAN TO

(Br federal Wlre'eM Teleirtph.)
LONDON, January 13. (Special to

The Advertiser) The Times announces
that at their meetings in London tho
representatives ol tho six Powors' group
have- rciched unanimous decisions on
the vniious conditions of tho Chinese
loan.

i
Accondn to tho Pekin correspon-

dent of tho Diily Telegraph, tho Amer-
ican part of tho loan will bo $25,000,-0P-

the British and Trench, $20,000,- -

00O carh; Germany, $10,000,000; Japan
and Russia, $10,000,000, and tho Crisp
group, $25,000,000.

ESSEK TROOP WILL
i

RE GUARD OF

(Itjr Prdernl Wlrclrn Tclrcrupb.)
WASHINGTON, January 13, (Spo-cia- l

to Tlio Advertiser) Mnj. Gen.
Leonard Wood, chief marshal of tho In
aiigurntion Day parade, hns received
word from President-elec- t Wilson tint
tho latter has determined upon tlio
Kssex Troop of New Jersey Cuvnlry as
his personal escort March 0.

The parnilo managers received Gov-

ernor Wilson's deeislnn with acclaim
they have boon besieged with
for tho honor from various mil-

itary nnd organisations
from nil over tlio country,

JUDGE ARCHBALD IS GUILTY.

Senate Reaches T0I Verdict on rive
of the Thirteen Impeachmoiit

Olurgu Against Him.

(11 hlrfl Wli.l. Trlitr.U.)
WAllKTOK, Juuuiiry -iMl

to Tbii Aihwliief) "Uulli" on
Hv of ilio HjirtMMi iupwcltitiiun uiticlui
0iiM kirn, vvw Ui vrUUl nt Urn

umut IwJw lit lku wk a JimIu Itub-M- l

W. AfllMiU ut lit vitmmita
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WESTERN SIDE, OF QUANTANAMO.

BES T H
OF G1TYJHARTER

Discussion and Action Will Be

Taken at Mass Meeting

This Evening.

Propagations nro complete for tho
mass meeting this ovening under the
nusplcos of thocivic federation In tho
nowHLibrary of Hawaii to. hear papers
unu inrciiKi nucsiions rqianvo to mo
commission form of government as cm- -

' bodied in ho proposed new city char- -

I i l.IL t ' , . l iiiur, wuicu uniwn up uy iiio
spocial committoe of twenty-seven- ,

headed by Governor Prear, for consid-

eration by tho legislature.
President ''Lewis and tho board of

trustots of the library havo made all
arrangements lor tho meeting to be
held in tho new public hall of tho
building, although tho library itself is
nut jet rosily for tho public. In fact
the meeting tonight will bo tho first
public meeting in tho hall and will
practically dedicate it to tho public
good. All who attend tho meeting arc
requested to proccod directly to tho
hall, which is on tho Kwa side of tho
building on tho second floor, without
seeking to viBit other parts of tho
building.

Governor Trcar, Judge Dolo, Judgo
Whitney, 'Mayor Tern, Doctor Scudder
and a number of other prominent

of tho short ballot form of gov-

ernment idea will bo present, nnd a

well attended meeting is looked for.(
Vcxtcrdny tho senior classos In Oalm
College, tlio College of Hawaii, tho y

High School, tho --Normal School
and the luunchainolia School for Hoys
wero notified of the meeting mid its ol-- ,

ucutioniil fenturo anil it is proposed
that a delegation of tlioso joutliful cit-

izens who nro interested in civic prog-
ress attend the meeting this evening.

Interesting papers will bo read by
Bd Towso on "Honolulu Not So Had,"

'by Prof. W, A, Hrvnn upon tho quostiou
of now points for n city charter nndj
tho recall petition, wjiilu Senator O, II.
Hiclioy will dwell particularly upon tlio.
relation of the Hunaliniis to self gov-,

cm in en t iirnl thulr progresi In citizen-- !

ship kiiim tlio inoimrcliy, eipocially
allowing tlioir progrnsalvoiicsi.

Informal ilUeuailou will wind up tlio
Hireling, which It la proponed ahull ho ,

coiiip. natively abort ami miniiy, A. h.
MneJCuye, W, A. Ilrymi and J. Jr. Mo
I'liMiiey nr lli roininlti lu nlmrx.

KIDNAPED AND nOBBED,

WAKIIIWiiTOV, Jufluary J.-(- lly
4MHiliMj J'rMM Cflbl td Mlar-ilnll-

IJh) Tl Ihmm ivmllitlittil rnuiltl, wkifb iiu4 1U ell ud e(Uf
(iuli, L t but 4mivm4 Uuw uud
wlmm Willow BiMtdxtjik ii.i.ii ut
U1m4 Uui Kl UttMa it laii.4art

ll uttuM Iv rHui mluM, mkiU
w umlM m iiil lumluy

tmu fofuivf mplu ut lb liual, W
W U,ii,tif Id n 4 I titiili NlfUi)', Ulb
bl Km I urn tni l'l tul I be iruil
lax IwM I In !; 1'i-t- 4iiii i tul
Ii.' IjI.i ii.. Iiiiii, lip,!, lit ,t,n4

III., ul il. Mllti llii if "hM
l'(.l I) i-- i $'! ill J ill Ii lit
ul I Ii I In i . I J tli in- - II. ,,
III, t I'll J ' lit ,,,
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BIT LOSE CITIES

Conflicting Reports In Mexico

Indicate Rebels Are Now

Aggressive.

(Bjr Tcdcnd Wlralrsi Telosraph.)
MEXICO C1TV, January" 13. (Spe

cial to Tho Advertiser) Several sharp
oncountcrs", In ull of which tho Tedorals
,yere victorious, have' boon, reported to
inc irpra
mo oiuio oi ituerrero, out most siuo-bo-

opposition has been mot with
a'ong tho West Coast, whoro four towns

Tecum, Attoyaca, Arsenal nnd San
Gcronimo aro unofllcially reported as
Having been taucn by the tcuoIs.

An official report says Tecum has
been reliovod.

Construction work on 'the Mexican
Pacific Railroad has been abandoned,
tnc seven uniteil states engineers pro-
ceeding overland to tlio coast nnd
thenco by launch 100 miles to Acnpul-eo- .

Tnerensod activity is not vet notlco- -
ablo in the State of Oaxaca. Tho cut
ting of tho Moxienn Contral Southern
Itniiirond betweon the stato canitnl and
I'ui'bla has isolated tho former nlaco
now for more than ono week.
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MAY BE CANDIDATE FOR

UNITED STATES SENATE

(Hv Vcilcr.il Wiroless Tolegraph)
WASHINGTON. January 13.

(Sjiceial to fTlio Advertiser) Soc- -

rctary of the Navy Moycr today
stated ho might be a candidate for
tho United States sonnto from
Massachusetts, If tho Kopublicnn
emeus could not determine, upon a
selection irom cnniltilatcs nun- - be- -

fore it. Ho expreriSivl tho wish,
linwevor, tlmt tho nomination bo
settled by caucus.

NO STANDPATTERS NEED
APPLY, ASSERTS WILSON

x'l'KKNTON, Now Jersey, January J 3',

(Ity Associated Press Cnblo to Star-Iliilluti-

.I'rcsident-elec- t Wilson to-
day announced that ho will appoint no
Olio but projiroiiiilv on fur Ills cabinet,
Ho wants, ho snya, none of the

"Mnml pat Democrats" In Ills cub-Ine- t,

or In responsible positions under
his uiluilnUtrutloii during Ida term in
ufllco. This (itnteiiiunt la taken us a
iliroet blow nt tliu Tiiiiiiiinuy.neliiiont
IIvhii notion of thu party, which tried
lu Jmpmiu its will on thu convention in
lltiinmoro mill f.iikwl.

..t'.V m,

MADE HOMELESS BY FLOOD.
JNUJIkNATJ, Ohio, Jimury ).-(- Iy

AMUtiM 't r.bla t MtHr.
HhIIkUm) 'J'U ohi riwr i in Ami
May. Tu Ulnal rifU trout Urn
ihvi 0un ttiiiw I'm It u M ityii aiul aliil riautg. Uurt iImm a
IbuUMMuJ Mmti f kumtilMI in (Lit
iiiv i. ml up nur 4tttivl, Mid (
Iii ii'li f lirtliir in i .iiifcittnlJi HifMi
lMi in i tbv aU ami ttnlmiti yuv
ffiimiula ha vi' ulrt'k.iv l.tiyuu llm nil
MMl urk ul iihuv ana iarv ul lit"
t!ftlluU

it
'1'itu tfaiyiiiaiiui't ui tnatul'ifa tium

llm tiPllullttl lugii fun. I auUiulal'W
tlt l ill til I, UwlUvl tU )
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Special Joint Board of Army and

Navy Officers to Inspect

the Ground.

ELABORATE DEFENSE' PLANS

Report Will Be Final 'and Wil

Determine Fortification of

Cuban Port.

(By Fuleral Wireless lTeltgrsph.)

WASHINGTON, January 13. (Bpo-ci- al

to Tho AdTOrtiscr) Tho first form-

al movo toward maldng tlio United
States naval station at Quantammo,
Cuba, an lmprognablo outpost of

for tlio Panama Canal, was tak-
en up today, when ordors wero issued
designating a board of officers of tho
Army and Navy to visit Quontanaino
Immodlatoly.

Tho function of this board will bo a
closo Inspection of tho surroundings at
Quantanamo and a comparison on tho
ground of tho facilities for dofonso na
shown in tho elaborate plans prepared
by tho Joint boarc upon data furnished
by tho army and navy war colloges.

This data will bo carofully checked
off and tho final approving, disapprov-
ing or amending of tho dofense plans
already submitted will dopend upon tho
rocommendatioua of this now joint
board of inspection.

DATE SET FOR WEDDING

OF ARMY BOYS' FRIEND

Week 'From Tomorrow Helen Qoultl
' ill'Becora'KrBvShopard at

Private t.Coremdhy.

(T Federal Wlreleij 'l'lettph.)
NEW YORK, January 13. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Tho dato for tho
marriago o'f Miss Helen Miller Gould to
Pinloy J. Shopard, of St. Louis, has boon
definitely sot for Wednesday, January
22, it was said by her friends hero to-
day.

The ceremony will be performed at
Miss Gould's country plnco in Tarry-tow-

at noon, nnd will bo witnessed
only by a small gathering of relatives
nnd iutimnto friends, including some of
her old neighbors in Tnrrytown nnd

TRANSPORTS 'OFF

PORT AT MIDNIGHT,

IN THIS HNIN6

At an early hour this morning tlio
United States Army transports Sheri-
dan nnd Logan wero anchored just Kwa
of Diamond Head and will come into
port at daylight this morning.

Tho two transports woro sighted from
tho pilot station near the Diamond
Jlcud lightlioiibu Inst night about half-pa- st

elovon o'clock. Thoy were pro-
ceeding slowly und about midnight
one of tho transports prepared to an.
chor. Shortly afterward loth of tlio
big ships wore safely nt nnrhor, accord-
ing to telephone messages.

Lights were Hashing irom tho trims.
porta nt a luto hour nnd those along
Wniklki llcarli who witnessed the ilia.
piny woro much iutercnted In tho sight.
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TAX ASSESSOR GIVES

HIS MAHUKA FIGURES

At tlio lii'lirlllf of the Inst Mnhuka
alto ciiau iii the fi'ilor.ij lourt yeaUrday
lux AJeit(i)r Clnirloa T. Wildir. teatl
fying for the government, auiil tliot tlio
h, O. Hull L Hon alio la worth in tlio

KKroMti 177,8tlfJ,lo. Ho vulwoa tlio
iaml ut f 13 Oil n anuuru foot, of u total
nf IOK,!IKO.J6, uud tlio iiujirov uiiiimU
HI tlBjUW,

Jiajwrl llnlilford wiu on llm alaiui for
aliori llm, at wuJI a Cualmiuu ut- -

Hulilel AUututy linakuna ikpicia
ttw iriNwtii mim te u in tUv turv Un
'i'liuradjty, uud IU (lual auil will bu la
anlwmJua iu valua ut L luum un
III jirufwjt iiyM by It O. Hull , ouii.

flONDAY MU8I0

Jl WOW ON TAP

Wui I win u ifunt iiu.iiii.il o
Mm UmUt Uu4 n yn h mi u liny
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llf li( i I. I .11; I.I i I .. ,H
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MUM PEOPLE HE "UK
ENRAGED Etll! OF THE SUBLIME PORTE

Italian Ambassador Speaks for Turkey, While Greeks Demand a Hastening

of Their Fleet Into Action and the Renewal of Hostilities in Albania--- - KI SK...:1"1!...... . ' Kalnkntin in February. IsTI.''
Turks Threaten to

Present Demands.

LONDON, January 11.--

Tomorrow a.!.... 0

Federal WlreleBS Tolcgraph.)

(Special to TIio No loosening of
flm flnnillnrit in the Balkan situation is yet in evidence. In tlie meantime, the world
awaits the fall of the long-beleagure- d fortress of Adrianople, and is awaiting

,
with close

for the effect which the collective note to he
io Turkey by the at Constantinople ot the
European Powers will have on movements.

The Italian ambassador in who spent years
in Constantinople and knows Turkey well, declared to-

day that if the Towers were about to press Turkey to cede,
Adrianople, some concession would be necessary concern-- ,

imr the Acecnu "Otherwise," he said, "the Otto
mans, in their despair, would become likened to wild
animals, captives of any nation'

" SWINE HEKDS," SAYS A TUKK.
The Turkish delegates confirm the report that they

will leave London next week for Constantinople if the
Allies do not change their minds. One of the envoys said :

" We are glad that Europe has now what sort
of swine herds Balkan people are. We know them

old."
Turkey's hopes of saving Adrianople undoubtedly

Lave been revived by the threatening attitude of lion-mani- a.

It is believed in some that Boumania's
stand is hacked by Austria.

BOTniAlsTA DENIES TJLTDIATUM.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

LONDON, January 11. (Special to The Advertiser)
Denial of the report that his country had sent an ulti-

matum to Bulgaria, demanding the cession of Sillistria
and certain other territory, was voiced through Sir Ed-

ward Grey, foreign minister of Great Britain, here, by
the Roumanian minister.

The premier, Daneff, admitted were
certain territorial disputes between his country and Eou-mani-

but that amicable settlement was
FURTHER ALBANIAN ATROCITIES.

' (By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

ATHENS, January 11. to The Advertiser)
A popular that the government order Admiral

Kunduriotis, in command of the Grecian Aegean
ron, to force the Turkish fleet into action and to destroy
It, thus opening up the way lor a ianu. auacii upon xuu

fnvts rninrdiiicr the Dardanelles, is being voiced here to

SREF1

day oi tne news oi auoiuer i
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hundred and were
wounded or suffered from during tlie

seventy-si- x were uy uiu sur
geons and colors.

i (By 1'edcral Wireless
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The Blgnal

As we were ail roinpelled to rcmsln
on bonid ship ln this state of imme-
diate readiness for landing, we were
uiiuiwtrt' nf what was taking
during the sesilon of tho lcgislntho

nt tho courthouse. About the
middle of the afternoon Mr. Barker
broke the ling nt tho masthead of tho
I). L. Murray and, inside of ten min-

ute", tl lauding forces tf our two
vcs)t, nnivberiiig about H10 sailors
una murines, wero on shore nnd march-
ing at the doub'c for the courthouse,
tliolr route being lined with nolsj na-

tives wl.osc looks generally betokened
nn good will.

Uon arrivnl at tho courthouse n
Xntling gun's crew trom tho Ports-
mouth took popition in front of tho
entrance wTiile tho roninliider of our
landing forco font oJ in line lnc'ng thc
front of the building nt a distance
about fifty yards.

A Wild Scone.
The scene at the lonrthouse was wild

in the extreme. About the building,
inclosing it and our force on all sides,
wore gathered pevcral thousnud na-

tives, a number of them grasping
iiriri- and legs chairs and tables, and
stiik- - or I Wet" of wood, and, for n
time, the noise thoy made was almost
deafening. Many unthca ran out of
tlie courthouse from the side nnd rear,
Mime joining the crowd and some Tun-

ning into tho town. The ground
around the bulldiug was littered with

roken furniture, torn books and

Fixed
Within a short timo of our arrival I

wns directed to take the Tuscarora's
marines and clear tho upper part of tho
buildinp in which a number of natives
were still to be seen. This did not
take long, although n few violent ones
tnlked n great deal and a slight
resistance, but when the marines form-
ed in lino and for them with
fixed bayonets most of them made for
the side door nnd tho windows in a
Lurry. One ringleader stood his
ground until a bayonot" touched him
and then, with n yell, made for tho
door. The building wns in great dis-
order, nearly ovory window being
smashed and apparently all tho furni-tur- o

having been broken. The floors
were littered with mutilated books and
torn and that of tho upper room
was blood, stained in several places.

Tuo noise continued outside and be-or- e

lone; several natives, evidently
leaders, commenced to haranguo the
crowd, one particularly noisy one
climbing a small nearby tree for the
purpose. After what scorned liko a
long time a few of these
wero taken in charge by our people,
which had a good effect, as tho crowd
at oaco commenced to disperse, many
of them starting in tho direction
tho residence of the jdowager queen.
Ponn nftcr our arrival" it halbccome
"vident that a number--

of

in the surrounding crowd wero
rot active participants in the disturb-
ance.

for British.
Within half an hour of our

the tho landing forco from
tho British gunboat Tcnedos arrived
and, as they marched up between our
forces nnd tho courthouse, wero re-
ceived with henrtv cheers by mnny of
tho native's. This forco remained at
tho courthouse but n short timo and
then for tho residence of tho

I queen uowuger, wuere, i aiierwarus
j learned, they drove off all of the turbu- -

il'ui. iiuitvi-- mm men fuiuiiuini iu im- -

trol thnt place and assist in preventing
lurthcr disturbance in tho town.

Shortly nftcr tho English forco had
marched off, tho Tuscarora's force
marched to tho armory, whilo the Ports-
mouth 's forco remained nt the court-
house. Tho American forces
tho courthouse, armory and prison,
while the English forco remained in
the grounds of the dowager queen.

Two or three shots wero fired at tho
courthouse during that same night, but
'in one wns struck by them and the
perpetrators wero never discovered.
The American nnd Hnglish landing
forces natroled thc city for a few

and about one week later, no
other disturbances occurring in the
meantime, wero withdrawn to their re-
spective ships.

-- t .

! PAVING ROW MAY

BE CONSIDERED

Whether tho supervisors will icnew
'the fight of the city against the Rapid

W. Murphy, of tho Chicago to hii" ind that tho few native 'rrllBjt Company over tlio paving of
Nntlounl I.enguo elub, arrived hero to and the police forco then in Wo- - ftn street, and so postpone the im- -
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ncrrement It now
that it wonld ate stoni. Instesd of eon-tret- e

for the liltallthle fonndflllon.
Supervisor McClollan innde n motion

to the Offeet thill the city Inform tho
llnpid Transit ComMiny that it would
havo to comply with Its charter, but
whon Assistant County Attorney n

arose and "resented n conoiso
nnd illuminating history of the ense,
McClellnn withdrew his motion nnd
gavo his volco for peace.

Mllvcrton Explained.
Attorney Mllvcrton explained that

under tho charter the company wns
required to lay the same kind of p.ivo-men- t

as tho city provided for the strcot,
nnd that tho supremo court ot the Ter-
ritory had upheld tho city in this stand,
but that the Hnpid Transit Company
hid an appeal to the Snpromo Court of
tho United States which ho wag cer-
tain it would take, if the agreement
mado by tho old board of supervisors
was not adhered to. This, ho said, would
mean a delay of from two to four
yeaTs.

Supervisor Wo.ter said he did not
bclicvo in going into th couits. Tho
peoplo expected the new administration
to get busy on tho roads and that if
tho board declared war, it would bo
in tho same dilemma as the previous
body and nothing would bo accomplish-
ed in tho way of improvomont of tho
streets.

Supervisor Petne said Ibat for his
part ho was nnxlous to get to work,
and ho did not know thnt thero wns
much differenco between a concreto and
rock foundation, inasmuch as tho bitlt-lithi- c

people stood ready to guarantee
their paving on either kind of founda-
tion for the same length of time.

On Woltcr's motion the matter was
referred to the committee mentioned.

Contracts with Employs.
A contract is a contract, and a muni-

cipal corporation ennnot break it with
impunity any more than a privnto con-co-

This was tho gist of Assistant
County Attorney Jlilvorton's written
opinion on tbo question as to whether
tho city could discharge men employed
by tho month, before tho expiration of
tho period nnd without "laying them for
tho cntiro month.

Milverton had given nn oral opin-
ion to tho samo effect at tho previous
meeting and Mayor Fern and Super-
visor Pacheco had been inclined to re-
gard it lightly. So yestorday Jlilverton
appeared with an opinion in blnck and
white, culled from an authority on
municipal corporation government. It
reau: ono is appointed or
employed for a definite term nt a fixed
salary, tho obligation of contract can-
not bo impaired by discharge without
cause beforo the expiration of such timo
any moro than in tho case of prlvato
employment.'? Milverton further sta.
ted that tho fact that payment was
mado ovory two weeks did not affect
tho contract. "I' would adyiso," ho
said " that no action bo taken by tho
board that will' have "hdresult of
plunging tho municipality into litiga

lb lioafd, but lla uivuiliei, aWWi lo i.ana

hi

n'H

tion m a matter wnere tho law Is ap-
parently so clear."

As a result of this plain and conciso
opinion from its legal adviser, it is
not deomed probable that tho board
will adhere to its resolution dating tho
new appointments January 15, and bo
putting a crimp in tho trensury by hav-
ing to pay donblo salaries for tho last
two weeks in tho month. On tho con-
trary, it is probable that tho eager Dcm.
ocratic employes-elec- t will havo to curb
their impatienco and wait until Febru-
ary 1, boforo assuming tho positions
which will enable them to look the
cashier in tho eye, twico a month.

No Band for the "Princess.
A cbmmunicntion from Mrs. Theresa

Wilcox-Bollivci- u was road, in which
sho asked for tho loan of tho Hawaiian
band, in order that it might play at a
Inau sho was giving in honor of tho
biTthday of her son Hobort K. Wilcox,
January 10. She closed by hoping that
"I may be granted tbo permission seek-cd.- "

Supervisor Pctrie intimated that tho
question whether tho band should play
for a private luau was tho mayor' fun-or-

and not the supervisors', inasmuch
as the band is under His Honor's con
trol. Tho latter apparently did not
liko to nssumo tho responsibility in this
enso and asked foT tho views or tno
supervisors. Ho received them, in that
McClcllan, Pacheco and Wollcr de-

clared that they wero strongly opposed
to the band being fnrmod out to pri-va- to

individuals; that it would set ft

precedent, and that tho band was need-
ed in various parts of tho city whero
it is never hoard nt tho present timo.
Mayor Tern nbsorbed theso dissenting-opinion- s

nnd it appears that littlo P.ob-o- rt

Wilcox will have to get along with-
out n band on his birthday.

'.i.li.t4 aal ii.maiii

Protest from Qlffard.
A communication waa read from Pres

ident aiffard of the board of agrlcul-tur- o

and forestry protesting ngolnst tho
removal of Milk inspector Hiciiorua,
who qunllflod for the place by two yoaT
of itudy and experience, and tho

of an untrained man, and thia
Imply liMiuno Ilichnrds It a ltopubllcun

nnd hla auccemor a Democrat. Mr. Cli-
fford doi'lnrnd that tho change would
worn n hardihlp nnd would Impair tlio
imefulnpM of tho aervleo urn urge.) tho
board to raeoiiiider. His wiiiiiiunleallon
was placed on file.

WftyfOi! neuppolnted,
atuntm iaor Walter uwiilnatad ))r. J

T. Wityaou fur ike ieltiu tf il
ruUMlv pkyaUitH wuib ba W bold,
nnd tlm rwjipaiaiiiNMit u upn4
wltkuill 4talMtlliitf tula

i i.uiiiIhImI tfura miu4 low rai
t.m. of Kawik u. vi 4 KoHaM

Ik affMt ibvl lb. Huiruuglt
fii. n 'i"rn" are iinfllially iii.
i...l-l.- . ta Mat yaibr ii uakiaa H"'
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01 AS Other Crowned Heads to Share in Uneasiness
I
APPflOPRIlTIOIf S FOB

HEHTII DFflGIALSi Ml BEFORE HOUSE

A 0 FIRE
Now Bonrd ol Supervisors Willi Bill Roportod Carries No Jokcrs

Gonlinuo to Cooperate-Wit- VVhilb Total Is Smaller

Board of Health. Than Last Year.

Urged by Austria, Demands Part

of Northern Bulgaria as a

Share of War Spoils.

EUROPE IS AGITATED AGAIN

Russian Officers in Poland Send

Valuables Away and Get

Ready for Worst.

Dy Mfrat Wlrelttl Teleerapto.)
LONDON, January 10. (Wpecinl to

Tho Advertiser) Roumnnia delivered
nn ultimatum to Buliinria today, de
manding tho cession o tlio city of
Silistna and tlio territory to tno norm
of n line BtrctchiiiG from tlicro to Kn- -

nvaras, on tho Black Sea, according to
a news agency dispatch from Sofia.

The ltoumnnlnn foreign minister, iu
his nolo, declnros that Roumanin is en
titled to an extension of territory If
Bulgaria is to secure a largo cession
'from the Turkish province of Adrian'
oplo nnd an opening on tho Aegean,
and tho only territory which could bo
secured is at present included within
tho Bulgarian boundaries.

Bulgaria. Astounded.
Bulgaria, says the Sofia despatch, is

astounded at tho ultimatum and tho
demand of a cession of a part of her
territory, which includes several im-

portant towns and some Bulgarian forti-
fications.

In view of tlio abandonment of Servia
of her claim for a port on the Adriatic,
to provent Austrian intcnention in
tho Balkan war, the Houmanian de-

mand, behind which Vienna is pre-

sumed to be, comes with a most dis-

quieting effect. It is feared that fur-
ther demands wou)d follow if Bulgaria
surrendered to this one, and it is ex-
pected that the ultimatum from Bu
charest will bo ignored, even at tho cost
of war.

Tho situation, which had been
thought well under way towards a
peaceablo settlement of all differences,
has been tremendously complicated by
tho Roumanian-Austria- n movo and it
will require careful handliag by the
diplomats of tho Powers to provent a
recurrence of the fear of a gcnoral
European war.

Eussla Uneasy.
(By Federal Wireless 1'elccraph.)

ST. PETERSBURG, January 10.
(Specinl to Tuo Advertiser; UTaers
are expected from tho Russian war min-iste- r

during tho next three days, re-

taining with tho colors all thoso time-expire- d

soldiers in the army who, undei
ordinary conditions, should have been
dismissed to the reserve two months
ago. They will probably be retained
until April 12.

It is understood that the failure of
tho attempt to arrange a joint Austrian
and Russian demobilization has force 1

31ussia to remain prepared for eventual-
ities. The reports from Warsaw tell of
Russian orders for the completion of
the fortifications nnd 'Of agitati u
among tho Russian army officers, who
arc sending their valuables to plnces of
safety.

Tho publication of tho prohibition
against crossing tho frontier by foreign
airmen, although the Russian cabinet
authorized tho ..war minister to with-
hold it on November 29, is also

as a disquieting sign
Roumanians Mobilizing.

BUCHAREST, Roumania, January
10. (By Associated Press Cable to

Star-Bulleti- It was officially an-

nounced hero this morning that tho
army ot Roumania will begin mobili-
zation unloss a satisfactory answer is
received trom Bulgaria within the next
iorty-eigh- t hours.

Hint to Turkey.
CONSTAM'iMn'ljK, January 10.

By Associated Press Cable to Star-Bulleti-

Tho crent Powers represent
ed hero have sent to tho Sublime Porto
a warning to surrender Adrinnoplc, and
intimated that tho Sultan's evacuation
of his European possessions would bo
a good thing lor all concerned.

. -
(Dr Federal Wlns'.m Telegraph,)

LONDON, lanimry 10. (Special to
The Advertiser) After consultation
between Sir Albert Spicur, chairman of
tho select committee of the house of
commons investigating the Marconi
Wireless contracts, and influential mem-

bers of tho Asquitb ministry, un impor-
tant decision lias been arrived ut, pav-
ing the way fur tho nullification of tho
(ontruct signed by tuu postmaster
mineral,

An enterprising Ciillfornliiii, In the
course of u couplo of weeks upeiit ill
London, Imii kiiku'CDdcil iu doing noiuo-'thin-

never liuforo neconiplUhod by uuy
civilian or iioii'JIritlklw. Without oven
the formality of it rt'iuo.t or it putltiuii
in parliament, lie Inn cnurnd the home
of I'umiiiuin tn ilHirM t lik) iUUutf of
nil prmadnuU khiI iiwJd paruianeul guv-rmii-

ultiuUU furgat tlia vary aii
i.'Uii) uf i ml in lit'

Mir AlbiTi 8pli'i tommm4Uu,
n un iiiiuriui reiwri )wttwnli tlif

rmidrnii'-- of lit ilnrtwni avfiiraat
unlit ilit liiiiUu tfuturiiumui tun im
IuiI iitii I lid advaulatf ul Itiv I'uul
an (fiu, u raii4 a a wi-'piH- (

W'lH I III I till lnllfilMllUM WlffllMU

I'liiMin, III k'l TliuUilvili pfieljriit I'f
llit JVdillil 1VITJ I uliipuu nf li

Plali'l'4l
Ki r iii'i vmr iiiade nf lit l't H'l

II M TiMUlpU.J ' !' ntfiiuiw;,
lkl u lh' ull'UlUllV nil (In Hi!lttlU

id Minimi, llial Manga' IN nil)
i il U, ifcU.IKIJIrv JVM4 lV
luku ul iLy iialtuni MIUIJiy
i., imiwi. kit mliinj u jut (I
IhuImi iiim Ii t HJHH!,!
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PHYSICIAN TO MEET I

Sii.t tiou kEFELLEPj

Flans for Examination of Kagnato at
Miami Kept Secret "To Tell

Would Spoil It," Says Fujo.

(Bjr Mi'rul WjMM. TtfVirnph.)
WASIUNGTO.N, January -cial

to Tho Advertiser) Tho money
trust committee of the house today was
ordered by Chninran Pujo to send a
physician to meet William Rockefeller,
returning from Bermuda, as soon as he
reaches Miami. Tho physician will en-

deavor to ascertain whether or not tho
oil magnato is physically able to testily.

.Mr. Pujo declined to make public his
plans for intercepting .Mr. Rockefeller,
nor would be announce the name ot
tho physician to be employed by tko
committee.

".lr. Rockefeller will bo examined
by representatives of tho committee on
American territory," hq raid. 'Tur
thcr than that I can say nothing at this
time. To make public our plans might
dote.it our purposes."

It is understood that Pujo lias already
arranged with a physician to examine
Rockefeller.

( Federal Wlrelm Trlrgrapli )

WASHINDTOX, .lanuary 10. (Spe-ci-

to Tho Advertiser) The right of
labor to organize nnd to bo exempt
from injunction without notice in labor
disputes was the basis of mi lirgument
bolore the tenote judicary committee
today by Samuel Gompcrs, president of
tlio American Federation ot Labor.

Gompcrs declared that much of the
argument against the n

bill that has already pascd thq house
was on court decisions and precedents
that were wrong in tho beginning nnd
that violated all of tho private rights
of labor.

(Fly Futertl WlrrlrM Tlrcrlh
MOI'ADOIi, Morocco, January 10.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser) A French
column, commanded by Colonel Amndec
(itioydon do Dives, today fought a
coven, battle with a large body of
Moors, whom thuv routed witli n loss
of five hundred killed. Twelve Trench
soldiers were killed und eixty wound-
ed.

Tho Moor attacked the Prondi
troop twenty milw rant nf Mopudol,
whori) thoy were guarding tho linos of
eoiiiiiiuulciitloii in Smitliern Morocco,

Nul(l"oi, Vlrgfiihi, Jiiunr 10 -(-

MlKCiHl to Tho Ailvertitor) Tfie llrlt
Uli t Winer Alwimr, with u erow of
tweuty'thriio. whUli hud oim tii'
utf tli Korlli L'urollnu ioutt for Iwj
wank uuil miu imwrtfd lui u' l
UnlmiK miiJ vttllluu UT lUl k ! 0 ' O

utf Dtutuuu HIuhiT ligttip, i'" i

lb roukh VirgUiU ('apt imi.r ii '
0WU tUi Udy( Will u bud ii t t
puit, but uiIiwwIm iu fii I v
ditiou.
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CAROL OF RCTTMANTA AND HIS

ANARCHIST'S BOLD RUSE.
V

Attempt at Escape From Parisian Pri-
son Almost a Success Dressed

iu Guard's Uniform.

' H Wlrflesi i teiaih. I

PARIS, , January 10. (Special to Tho
Advertiser Twenty-tw- o anarchists
I1UV uting trial UU II1U KUttlii of
being associates of tho notorious lion-no- t

Gamier, nearly succeeded in mak
,ng thcii escape from prison last night.

A prisoner named ii. Llierien, whoso
ell was next to the guards' room, man-

aged to break in during the absenco
jf the latter. He dressed himself in
x uniform and was in tho act of open- -

ng the cells of tho bandits when ho
vas discovered by tho chief warden.

Tlio guards admit that onco out of
tner colls tho twenty-tw- o anarchists
jcr.id easily havo overpowered tho five
men who guarded tho main gnto.

..

WVSHTNGTON. .Tanuarv 10. (nv
Associated Press Cable to

becoming to statements mnuo to mo
house committee on the money trust in
vctigntion, by George H.ikcr, tho Now
Yoik banker, the First National Hank
of tho metropolis has more than seven-

ty-nine million dollars ready to loan
investors. Ha went into detail regard-
ing the cliara-to- r of this stupendous
fund of money and told how the bank
rafegunrds its loans.

LIEUTENANT OF

DR. SUN 'YAT SEN

(From Saturday Advertiser)
Tong King Chong, editor of tho Chi-ne-

Free Press nt San Francisco, closo
friend of Dr, Sun Ynt Sen and one of
the most prominont Chiiico in the Uni-
ted Ft ltcc pasted through Honolulu

on Ins way to I'ckin where
'e goes to fit in tho 'national iihsoinbly
lis ! representative or tho Chinese in
Ai erica.

Wli.'ti the Plilnyo Mnru docked, Tong

BrWjaHalBBH

lUli ) l ..!

i ii.
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,

itrflil i. ii. i

ii0. 4 Hf'lli

QUEEN.

by his wifo nnd child and will prob-aol-

remain in China tor somo time.
During the revolution in China Tong

King Chong took a prominent part in
raising funds through tho two Amer-
ican lor the cause. lie holds high rank
in the Chlneso Freo Masons and was
?no ot tho organizers ol tho Qwo Min
bureau in San I;rancisco which collect

. "l"1 forwarded over $2,000,1 ,000 to
aid tl'a revolution

As editor ot the Chincso Free Press,
ho was the chief of the bureau of pub-
licity in tho United States, and dis-
pensed practically all! tho news from
tho front for tram-missio- to tho Amer-
ican newspapers.

Ho began fighting for tho revolution
sixteen years ago, at tho samo timo
that Dr. Sun Yat Sen began bis nctivo
campaign and tho two have been closo-l-

ntsociated for years. Tong King
l hong was a fiery revolutionist before
tho world dreamed that the Mnnchus
could bo overthrown, nnd tho iibsasslus
of the empress dowager were sont
against him more than once because of

, the revolutionary propaganda he was
waging

When tho revolution was successfully
concluded, Tong King Chong was nat-
urally in n position of power as far
nf tlio Chinese on thu Pacific Coast aro
concerned, nnd ho used it, wisely, in
attempting to lircnk up the highbinder
tongs of San Francisco nnd in carrying
on a campaign of education. It is

probnblo that ho will bo given
i high position under the Republic
-- liould he euro to remain in China. Had
Doctor Sun retained tho presidency
Tong King Chong would have been sent
to Wellington,

i Traveling on tho samo vessol with
Tong King Chong aro Chai King und
Woo iea liing, nlso representatives to
the national assembly, but for tho

party. Tho two last were
tho men who were mobbed at Aaia
I'nrk Wednesday evening beciiimo they
oxprcfcscd n fear that tlio Cliiiii-s- Re-

public would not be maintained, nnd
ht'raiiro ono of them, through a

wiih charged with ad-

vocating the partition of China,
-

BOOKING FOR TIME.
A Richmond ilnrky called upon an

old friend, who roceived him In a rock-
ing rhnir, Tho vliitor at onco ob- -

nerved not only that his host did not
rife, hut that he continued to rock him
Kolf to nnd fro in it most eurloui way,
similar to Hint or a pemoii suirerlug
fiom colic,

"Viiii nlii'l ilek, In yo', Jfiirrisoiif"
anKi'ii tno mner Hiniuuiiy,

"No, I uln't nick, ilOMi Mid Jfurrl
Mill,

iii(iineiit' illnMst), during vvhUh tlm
mlUT guami wii-y- ut tun riMikliix
Hifure

I'll)," iiUiiud Mm, "why fl

g ,.!, ,, iium, )0' reek ti'7 4i Mf
.11 ill' lllll

Hurn.oii puud not la kit UWI'a
' ii lif aaiiuiUMl

u inutm Hal m4 4ui mHM' Mil
n. f wll, U dun mM mm a ttMil fu' $ iMIur, ' t J atoiw

in litrn 4, dii ik 4mi'( pif" -
ill'Ult't

fitwm vtmmn.
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rrom ftatorrtiiy Advifticr.
j If i rn.cn I indbatlons hoUl Rmul, the
imir l.nrtnonUiim r Intiims lot con the
tnrd nl health and the new board ot

lfwr Imim n oxlated under tlio old
I limrtl will hold ROcd. The two I odlo
irumf1 in contMct chlclly through the
'nlinbintinmit of tho roiintv snnttaryii' ... . . . . . -

nWHetnrs, wiilrii muter tnc niit rogime
v"rp tiTriied over to tho bonrd of
liwiltli and nltlioiiuh pultl and appoint-oi- l

by tlio municipal body were con-

trolled by the Territory's otllclals.
lienrgnnirntion of this county olltco

whh tunde, as in nil others, when tlio
l.oard took otllre nt tho conurciiccmclit
of tho week, but l'rtaiilent Pratt and
(.hnirmnu Woltors of tho now sanita-
tion nnd health committee of tho
hoard conferred together with mutual
jntifl'notloa to both sides nnd tho
county inspectors will undoubtedly
continue to perform their work under
tho direction of the bonrd.

Of tho six inspectors newly appoint-
ed by tho bonrd, tlireo were old mon
reappointed nnd one other was n man
who had taken the previous examina-
tion for Inspector and passed credit-
ably, being put on tho wniting Hat.
Tho other two men woro nciv hands
and Doctor Pr.itt suggested that they
be placed on probation for fifteen days
dtirlng which they will bo schooled and
if they can pa.'t a simple examination
at tho end of that time, their appoint-
ment will be confirmed.

Chairman AVoltcrs ngreed to this
proposition personally nnd the bonrd
of supervisors, it is expected, will

hii action.
Find Plaguo Rats.

Doctor Pratt lias received reports
from Hawaii tl.at three plaguo rats
juvc been found during tlio nnti-ra- t

campaign recently. One was in a
twu-hous- o camp on one of tho Ilnmn-lui- n

plantations nnd nrl6ther iu Wnipio
Valley. A suspicious rnt was found
in the Kukuihnelo cnhlo warehouse
where infected rnts havo been found
previously. -

T

Supervisors Told by Territorial
Commissioners They Will Not

Break in New Man.

From Saturday Advertiser.
With tho tuberculin test of tho 0000

head of cattle just under way and
with n change in tho position of milk
inspector iiuwo uy tlio lioard or super-
visors, tho department of animal in-

dustry of tho territorial board of ngri-cultur- e

and forestry finds itself in a
predicament. Tho board of supervisors
has been nsked by President W. M.
Giflard of tho ngriculture board to re- -

tniu iu tho service Joseph Richards,
tlio milk inspector just deposed by
order of the now board. Tho board
a fow evenings siuco appointed D. J.
Gay to the position of milk inspector.

President (liffurd has transmitted
tho roport of tho territorial veterina-
rian on this subjoct, und ho states that
if any further exiilaiiation is rcmiirod
regarding tlio necessity of keeping
u scientifically trained inspector on
the work, lie will bo glad to cooperate
with tho board.

Tho statement of tho department
having tlio testing of dairy cattlo in
charge states that Itichards has been
delegated for tho past wo and a half
years to assist in tho tuberculin test
of those herds.

"To replace him with an absolutely
inexperienced mull would practically
mean to put a stop to tho cooperation
of tho bonrd of agriculture und hoard
of supervisors," tho report sets forth,
"as it is beyond renson to expect us
to oegin to lirenk in a now man to do
work which it will require ut least one
venr for him to hecomn familinr with.
it is required to mako the test with-- !

out cost to the owner. This arrange-
ment, which has saved the board of
supervisors a cost of tctiting SU00 to
(I0UO head of cattlo annually, litis
proved immensely satisfactory.

"Richards has given his wliolo time
to study nut only tho dairies and herds
but thu character und Idiosyncraeios
of ouch Individual milk producer with
the Mitlsfactory result that the milk
mpjily of tho city mid county of Ho-
nolulu may bo suld to bo 100 per cunt
bettor than It wu two yours ago.

"I therefore miggunt that your board
(ngrlcultiini) niiiku such ruprciouta
lions to thu bonrd of nupurvlnors to e

a continuance of tho cervices of
llluhiirdu for the tuberculin tout."

The roport ulmi mils forth that (Intro"
urn Himiit n IiiiiiiImkI dwlrlus In tlio
rttuuly mid il la nueacaary to hjiiiiiIiio
about IXJOO bund of mllla, width wh
begim h fw day ago for tUa fourlli
lima tiiira lka tt was autkuriaaJ,

OFFICERS DISLIKE LIFE
IN TENTS; ASK RELIEF!

WAHUJMU1(iN, January '.' 4 urn
plain I baa bwu Hial in ibt uy

Uiat ilv w manav uBu
Hi.iil.l In MWMtll!i Iu llti iu laiiil

1. 1 1. null lb lull) ai'il kiim ui arialar
inittft uftitiaiua l WHI'U Iu t'uUiai Ik

iifiMtIMU aa MtaiaMiiir i,ii, iii uwiaii
m uiiiiwiiiuw ui t iiaitia imiu

ftHt IDlHlMi lUtllalo - M
imi hf Ik tfMa0 ul II

.

WASHINGTON, .Intirnir- - 11.
(lly Aiwoelateil l'rM Cubic)
ItopriMcntntlv Mar chairman

of the Iioihhi rouimlttee en mill
lary HITnlrs. yeterdnv minuted
from Ins piinnnitteo the Aran
Appropriation Hill, which car- -

rios n tntnl of nS.S!ln,lir
The bill en'ries" with It, this

time, no riders in the wny of
Hpeclal legislation nITeetliig tho
the Armv.

The total carried by tho bill
is a million nnd n half smaller
tlmu the bill for 1IU2.

1 hg Jg t 1 f 1 l f tg k J f f la

SEVEN DREADNOUGHTS

E

It is still premature, says tho Toltlo
Asahi,, to say tlint the .Inpaneso naval
expnuslon program was entirely settled
at tho recent conference between tho
premier nnd tho minister of tho navy.
On tho contrary both tho big schemo
ef 350,000,000 yen mid thnt of 00,000,- -

000 .jon which 19 nothing but a part
01 the former still remain unsettled.

Referring to the details of tho big
scheme, the snmo journal says tho plan
of tho Jnpauesu navy authorities Is not
to build up n navy strong enough to
meet tho wliolo navy of "a certain
Power," which Is the hypothetic cnoiny,
hut a force which cnu destroy tho
lorco which that Power can dcspatcli to
tho sen which is tho hypothetic Bccno
of battle. Furthermore, in cnmplianco
with tho recent progress in naval
Etrntcgy. tho navy authorities doslro
to form one squadron of eight battle-
ships Instend of six ns nt present, nnd
lor this object, they havo drawn up a
scheme for building sovon s

(of 30,000 tons), four armored
cruisers (of 27,500 tons), eight Bcout
ship and forty destroyers.

Tho outlays are 210,000,000 yon for
tho soven battleships (about 30,000,000
yen per ship) j 10S,000,000 yon for tho
armored cruisers (about 27,000,000 yen
per ship); 10,000,000 yon for tho olgllt
scouts (nbout r,00O,QO0 yen per ship);
nnd 1,800,000 yen for tho forty destroy,
crs (nbout 100,000 yen per ship.)

Theso itoms of expenditures mako up
a totnl of nbout 302,800,000, which is
over 10,000,000 yen moro than tho out-la- y

hitherto reported ns necessary for
carrying out tho big scheme. Tho
present plan of tho naval authorities,
i.e., the ono to bo commenced the next
fiscal year, is to build threo battlo-ship- s

(of 30,000 tons) at a cost of
yen.

H

EOe FORT KAMEHin

To fill tho lagoons anil marshes sur-
rounding tho big gun butteries
and mortar emplacements at Fort
Kumchameha, tho war department will
bo compelled to expend about $100,000.

Tho iiionoy is not available but tho
itom has been submitted in n roport of
tlio sccrclnry of war to congress. Dis-
cussion nnd final decision of tho ques-
tion ns to whethor theso lagoons should
be filled nt tlio cost mentioned boforo
tlio construction of tho buildings of tho
post is undertaken delayed thu sub-
mission of this estimate of $100,000
beyond the timo wlion tho regular an-
nual estimates for I0M woro required
to be submitted.

.lust hoiv tho lagoons nro to bo filled
is not stated here, but It is expected
that tho contractor will havo an op-
portunity to undertnko this work by
dredging out cortain portions pf tho
channel and pumping tho material
through a pipo Jino to tho military
reservation.

Proparlng Kamohameha.
Major Tlmberlakp, commanding tho

Artillery District of Oahu, has sent
twelvo Const Artillery privntes from
Fort Hugcr to Fort Kuinehiimelia to
help tho small detachment on duty
clear olf tho underbrush for tho camps
of the two companies to bo stationed
there next week. Ono company is to
bo camped out In front of the li-ine- h

battery ami tho othor by thu Hawaiian
Urodglng Company's dock, closo to tho
mortar buttery, Tho men will mount
tho mortars when thoy arrive.

Coming on tho Sherman,
Tho following military passengers

nro iibonril the trnnsport Rlioriniiti dun
Imre Tucudny from Mmillu euroiite to
Hun J'rniirlNci)!

Hmiry I), Todd, ,lr., major, C A ;
IWwIii V. Jiookmiller, major, Ninth In
flllllrt'i .l'r.,,1..... ,,,II 11.,.,.., ...,!.,... I..v itiunii, i;iii,m,i, iH
'?"" '""J'lr, 1. S Hdwurd II ' hao,,l'llnj Tlilrluimtli liilnntn Tlioinna
' ' "'"",' "r"1 Unuluiiuiit, 1'. H,, Inuis
',' "'", drat llautauaut, iuirMarry l, CaatlaM. muiiiiui heui, n ,ni i
N. (Umii A. l,awl, major, Hiti,, In
faatrri JMjtnr A. Wiirn.)r, . ,..ii:n,
cavalry, major, l B , Wilium v M

aamuia. oapialti, lufai.ny ' M
'urpai lidwarii y iiruphv . i,.i.ii

rmiu latairv, iji. i h Min fr-- t
lit. Third Ii lMnlr l,,hi

Wllf, ftfa lUMH, .,., . I n in
W Ifall, anHuml ii, i , ii i, i i' I"
v flirl ,rii,ii' I, i i

M i 1 .1.1 it la
' tin i ' l

. I i In i Ify
I I . " I

iaa i lawuui ii t In
t

Wt rum run a uauu
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BALKAN PEOPLE HIE "NIK IRIS," SAYS

ENRAGED ENVOY OF THE SUE PORTE

Italian Ambassador Speaks for Turkey, While Greeks Demand a Hastening

of Their Fleet Into

Turks Threaten to

Present Demands.

Action and the Renewal

(By Federal Wireless Tcloffraph.)

LONDON, January 11. (Special to The Advertiser) No sign of a loosening of
the deadlock in the Balkan situation is yet in evidence. In the meantime, the world
awaits the fall of the long-beleagure- d fortress of Adrianople, and is awaiting with close
interest for the effect which the collective note to be handed i

to Turkey by the ambassadors at Constantinople ot the
European Powers will have on Turkish movements.

The Italian ambassador in Loudon, who spent years
in Constantinople and knows Turkey well, declared to-

day that if Powers were about to press Turkey to cede
Adrianople, some concession would be necessary concern-
ing the Aegean-Islands- . "Otherwise," he said, "the Otto-jnan- s,

in their despair, would become likened to wild
animals, captives of any nation."

" SWINE ILEKDS," SAYS A TURK.
The Turkish delegates confirm the report that they

will leave London next week for Constantinople if the
A Hies do not change their minds. One of the envoys said : '

Leave Tomorrow

and intense hatred

With the

Associated

we giau imii .umroxiu now leameu wiiai sort
swine herds these Balkan people are. "We know them
old."

Turkey's hopes of saving Adrianople undoubtedly
have been revived by the threatening attitude of lion-mani- a.

is believed in some quarters that Roumania's
stand is backed Austria.

ROUMANIA DENIES ULTIMATUM.
Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

LONDON", January 11. (Special to The Advertiser)
Denial of the report that his country had sent an

Bulgaria, demanding the cession of Sillistria
and certain other territory, was voiced through Sir Ed-

ward Grey, foreign minister of Great Britain, here, by
the Roumanian minister.

The Bulgarian premier, Daneff, admitted there were
certain territorial disputes between his country and Rou-mani-

but that amicable settlement was certain.
FURTHER ALBANIAN ATROCITIES.

Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

ATHENS, January 11. (Special to The Advertiser)
A popular demand that the government order Admiral

Kunduriotis, in command the Grecian Aegean squad-
ron, to force thQ Turkish fleet into action and destroy
it, thus opening up the way for a land, attack upon the
forts guarding Dardanelles, is being voiced here to
day, following the publication oi tne news oi anotner
Turkish massacre Greek women and children Ja- -

. m, rr-- i i. xi jv: i !. ; ,o f
4JAUU Xne ueiailS UI lub imair oiiuw xu tv.ie. uuc ui
the worst of recent atrocities,
Turks is a&ain manifested!

of

fire

are nas
of
of

It

(By

to

(By

of
to

of in
tii.it

In addition to reiiewillg active hostilities ill the
Aegean, there is a demand that the forces surround--,

City OI Jailina Oe remiorceil iiuil tsnu' country in tlio maintenance ot

that city forced. from the districts
1in mnconnvOH lnivp tnlfOll Til

jinny at Janina, o,1 various rescue paities linvn hPftll

SPllt out to ill as mailV Greek fugitives as can be,
lOUnU.

BULG-yLV- LOSSES.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, January 11

JLJreSS Cable to SStai-liUllCUl- lJ

issued its official Statement
during the war with Turkey.
ltiimlvftfl mill two soldier"

Of

Greek,

Greek

(rather

private
,i

WOUlUled Or SUllereCl llOlU SlCKlieSS (lnviiio f'fllllivi

these last, seventy-si- x per
geons mid rejoined colors.

' (By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

CHICAGO, January 11. (Special to Advertiser) Thero nothing

to bo objected to in "Big Business" simply becniiBo it is declarod Preside-

nt-elect Woodrow Wilson, in an important speech InBt night tlio mem-

bers of tho Chicago Commercial Club on "Tho Puturo Business of tho Cou-

ntry," a srecch has looked forward to by business men from ono

end of tho country to tho other Indication of tho President-elect'- s prob-

able attitude on many of tlio matters directly affecting tho business interests
of tho country.

"1 do not object big business nnd great corporations, tho speaker,

"provided there bo keen competition
great legitimately, neither I nor any

LOS ANCIKI'BS, January 12. (Hy
jUkOciutixl Prow Cabin) City Attor-ne- )

Uuy ttldlo, ehariswl beforo the
imcMlu rourt with MwtributiiiK to tho
Irliiifiui-iir- of a woman under wm
urniitticd 8trdy. cu hasr ' ...
K'J." '."'.-.T'i- S Allienriiitj
door' ...
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Of the killed and WOUnded
Twenty-on-e thousand three
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Hostilities in Albania

if Allies Press Their!
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ADMIRAL KUNDTJBIOTIS
Commander-in-chie- f of the Aegean

Squadron.

CALIFORNIA STILL IN

GRIP OF JACK FROST
'

SA, FRANCISCO. January 11. (By
Associated Press Cnblo to Star-Bulle- -

tin) Tho Golden State is still frost
bound. Honoris from nrnctii-nll- nil- -- - - - - jover California show that tho severe
weather continues with increasing dam- -

ago to tho crops. Moro than four bun- -

dred students from Leland Stanford
and University of California have been
called back home to assist in fighting

At
held last

nvi ning
It.

no nnu rcpainng tno uamago Soon after wo inside th har.tl,at hM bccn
, bor, tho death of tho king was nn- -

uounccd. Within n or two public
AMBASSADOR'S announcement was mado to the

Q MAMV Mil I IflMO tliat no successor bad 'been designated
10 IYIHNI IYIIULIUPJbby tho late king and a date and hour

wcro for a of
(Hy Fodernl IVIreltu Telfjrraph.) logislativo assembly of the kingdom In

NEW YORK, 11. (Special order to such successor.
Tho Advertiser) With tho exeep-- ' A few days after tho death of tho

tion of bequests $110,--, king, the U. S. S. Portsmouth arrived
000, tlio entiro Cstato of tho lato'nild drnnnnd nnMinr in Mm lmrW

in Uie aim nnu
be Refugees in wWdi't,,,?; estcrn

iiril

TU

iiiuuui

ttmmt

fact

,'bitcIaw1 B,eld is, left to Ms widow,
8tntB ls estimated nt between ,

fio.ouo.UUO and $20,000,000.''Fedtml Wlrclns TeUn-auh.- )

ST. 1'KTUHSUUHO, January 11-.-
to The Advertiser) llussla'is

0ZZX
tim now

China
efforts of

China, which offers to oncn Mongolia
fre'Kn tra,lo ' sovereignty bo

restorc,,hovcr tllllt lirovjcc
The Noxoo Vremya today Bays that

Prince Klianda Van, foreign minister of
the new Stato of Mongolia and leador
of the deputation now in St. Peters- -

nurg, is "proving most nuienauie to all
tho Itussinnv ;. propositions."

. . . .

alleged to have poisoned his only boii

" .. ..
n .... r , ,, . . .,

..-.- , WM v...b. t...u.t itg u.
him slo,000 to him lorcompensate
I t ... - . ... ,. .
'osses. :n , a enmo ileal witn n Jtussian,

Tllft '"nu'ia it is said, nnsu41.1nu11.111, l"l'TCasaaa fnT inti tl,n ,so

It
from

jJX out

Ui

'!.!

if

from
with it a number of Mongolian thrones
nnd other characteristic presents for the

of Hussin.
t

UUBS TO OPEN SEASON
ur 1Q1T AT

"

TAMPA, December ,10. C.
. .Murpiiy, IircBliient oi tlio tlucngo

Nntlonnl I.enguo club, nrrived hero lo
uiiyio select a mio ior tno umcago

lonnis sj.r.ng irn.n.ng. no an- -

uounccd tho spring scliedulo of games
ror tho Cubs, which includes:

.lacksonvlllo, Mn.ch 10j Chattanooga,
March ; MomphlH, March 22-2-

Nnslivllle, March LouUvHIo,
March Iudliiiinpolls.
Ai.rii... rt.i.R.it- -. ,. ,. clii!i,- '. 'i,rliwna!i.rii

University of
April 7--

.Murphy anld thn CliIwiKonni would
nium tho 11112 Muiim at liomu with
tin) tit. J Hi is team April V.

jyi m astaa. sBaaA
immmM tt w pm,

mtf

tim i

(Prow fconday Advertiser)
t lip annual Hireling of the Ha

wmian Distorted Hoclmy
in (ho Library or Hawaii

bniidlRK, Hen. bnnford Dole rend an

irosis moorc(1
donc- -

dny
ESTATE

specified meeting the

January elect

specific totaling

my

(Special

Emperor

onioHUU

Chlcngo,

mut$tm

inti-retiin-g paper prepared uy near Ail

TLxTX 'L &.n TS
a,!,,,,, souti.enan,! was.. ,,8 n

itddnliipiniu lit tiiitt limu uml Iiih l

rocol.cctions ul the events on
UiHt occasion were recently written, nt
the request of Judge Dole, lor preecn
tntion to tlio society. Tno narrative
is n follows;

During the latter part of Januury,
1874, lite U. S. 8. Tuicnrora Ictt Sun
rrnncisce, under orders irom tlio navy
department to run a lino of deep sea
soundings from tlmt port' to Honolulu,
with the object of determining suit
able route lor a submarine telegrnpli

lCaiic to connect tho twd roit, these
(soundings to lo taken nt lnUr.aU ol
thirty utiles npnrt.

When only a few days out from San
Francisco and whilo engaged in taking
a sounding ill over 2ol)0 fntlioms ot
ivati-r- , we woro overtaken and passed
by tlio Biitish gunboat Tencdqs, which
vessel was under lull steam and hall
power ami heading direct for Honolulu,

looked Suspicious.
The .commanding officer of tlio Tns:

carora, Conimnndcr George E. B. lkuap,
U. S. Navy, was an olllcer of raro at
lafnmerts and of good judgment, and
ono who kept in touch with current
events and with the-- generally recog
uized policies of other governments.

I was only a midshipn.an at that
time and wns not in si position to
know what my commanding ofllccr's
impressions and opinions woro as he
watched the British gunboat pas3 us
hended for Honolulu at full speed, but
t do recall 'that ho immediately made
every effott to hasten tho sounding op-

erations then in progress and, as soon
as tlio sounding wiro was reeled in, put
tho ship on a course for Honolulu un-
der full sail and steam power, and
then announced the abandonment, for
tho timo being, of the work of deep sea
explnrnt'on which he had primarily
been ordered to conduct. He was the
typical first-claj- s naval ofliccr of that
dny intelligent. able, resourceful,
h0V(lr shirking Mr responsibilities, and
always forehanded in everything that
h had to do of nn offlcial nature.

Tho Tuscarora arrived nt Honolulu
miring tho morning of F.'ebruarv 3,
107.1 nmi fr.,,,i u. Tt r gunboat Ten, ,.a .1.. .iaireiiuv auciiuieu an 1110 nuruor.
The pilot, a Mr. Babcock.l think, gnvo

tho nnly newB of nny lmp0rtanco in
ironoUlu nt lhnt time, which was to
tho effect that the Hawaiian king. Lu- -

nn,0 wag nt tll0 polnt o aeaU,7'
Tniu4l.n f1.11AJ1

abreast tho Tusearora. Tho Ports- -
mouth was a sailing sloop-of-wa- r then
encaged in surveyimr work in tho
North Pacific, and was commanded bv
Conimnndcr Joseph 8. Skerrctt, ono of
tho ablest and most accomplished offi- -

c,;rs of th United Stntes Navy.

JTtu& Honolulu
wcro almost unanimous in favoring
l!l'cen ijowngcr r.nima, ino wiuow oi
lvulIlf iiiiiiu.iia v., ns iunauio s succes- -

fcor ""t, from tho conversations of
,1'.( residents who wero acquainted
with political conditions in Hawaii, it
soo became evident that she was far
tr,om ucinK the choice of tho pcoplo
ot tno Islands in general.

Tho meeting of tho legislative as- -

luv i'cn sui lor reuninrv i- -,

nino,, days after Lunnlilo's.' death, to
" "mo ior uciegatcs irom tno otner

Islands to nmvo. and durint thn Int
twxal po much bitter feeling wns en- -

gemiored uetwecn tno partisans ot
those who wcro eligible to tho succes-
sion ns,,..,to make it appear quite prob- -,.!., - iio'c mat scrjqus irouuio wouni resiui

, ., d declared- .

Ready for Trouble,
' "Tlio United States . Minister, Mr.
' Pierce, wns cognizant of tho serious- -

!'. of the situntion and, in froqucnt
cniforencos with Commanders Belknap
iil Skcmtt. decided upon n line of
ncUon should tho election bo nttcnilod
)y (1i,tnrj,nnccg whch IIll!?lt result ln

jcon.Tdizing tho lives nnd property of
Aim'l'-ni- i residents. It wns well known
to mm inn oiners tnnt tno lew nnttvo
troops and the police forco then iu Ho- -

nniuiii comi.i hoi no iiepeii.u-- upon u

hoist n furled ling at one of her mast- -

IiciuIh, thy lirwiking nut of which wn
t Im the sl(iiiiil for tho Timonriirn and
I'arlmiioutli In ouch land an hViiiimI

loriw. Mr. Barker wns to lir.'iik tlila

w '
im lays iugu.uaMAiMj aMi adisstaMMalMU &k

'f if MMMHMPIIII JIMH lull

Tho deputation Urirn broueht.'.ho choice of tho delogatos,

Florida,

ITiilverslty,

CIWi ft AtlMNMHrtyijfea U- -

wwr mmMr Nr lk K.a.u.
fit,. i. tt tin fM mn uummm 4sfMMr Immtito
j.I... i,(i tmtttUMuUm b4 inmt u i,

4x bill 1U! IU aW Um laal lb ntHMialMlr

i.H wi.i.,, ..ii.fij u ! mi bj mm- -

...k.r M,,., u I him Mwt- -t 4U

itT?T . J?$ .? ."JL," tL.?'.!''" ?" .'" & "
H.II .T.rS '"'t'fciiM btwM U, trick tb .m,an kja,l 0f mpr, jo.d.1. m.iI.I x-i- ', att. " opinio a r..

lln. mir time. Tn mn and oiticcrt
kept ihrir on and al that

at nefni. Utorp Mnbarkii. wan
Inr vflUar to btitltlr on hl wonl
find reohor ami each tlurjacKit and
marina to totze his rill.

Tho Signal dlven.
As we woro ail to remain

on board tdiip in this stnto of imme-
diate rosdiness for landing, were
unaware cf what was taking place
during the sesiion of tho lcgislattvo as-

sembly nt tho courthouse. About the
middle of the nftcrnoon Mr. Barker
broke the ling the masthead of tho
I). I. Murray nnd, inside of ten min-
ute", tl r landing forces ff our two
vcssijln, numbering nbout 150 sailors
ulnl murines, nero on shoro and march-
ing at tho donb'o for tho courthouse,
their route being lined with noisy na-
tives wl.oso looks generally betokened
no good will. '

Uon arrival nt tho courthouse a
jjntllng gun's crew from tho Ports-
mouth look position in front of the
entrance while the remainder of our
lauding force font oJ iu lino lncing the
front of the building lit a distance of
about fifty yards.

A Wild Scone.
The scene at tho lonrthouse was wild

in the extreme. About tlio building,
inclosing it and our force on sides,
wore gathered pexcral thousind na-

tives, qtiiti' n number of them grasping
arii't and legs 'of rhairs nnd tables, and
ti'k or 1 illct of wood, nnd, for

time, the noise thoy made was almost
deafening. Many nntics ran out of
the courthouse from tho side nnd rear,
some joining the crowd and somo run-
ning into tlio town. The ground
around the building was littered with
1 rokon furniture, torn books and pa-
pers.

Fixed Bayonets.
Within short timo of our arrival

was directed to take the Tuscarora's
marines ami clear tho upper part of tho
buildint? in which number of natives
were still to bo seen. This did not
take long, although few violent ones
talked a great deal and offered a slight
rosistanfp. but when the marines form-
ed in lino nnd Btarted for them with
fixed bayonets most of them mado for
tho side door and tho windows
hurry. Ono ringleader stood his
ground until bayonet" touched him
and then, with yell, mndo for tho
door. Tho building was great dis-
order, nearly ovory window being
smashed nnd apparently all tho furni-
ture having been broken. Tho floors
were littered with mutilated books and
torn papers and that of tho upper room
was blood, stained in several places.

Tho noise continued outside nnd be-
fore long several natives, cvideatly
leaders, commenced to tho
crowd, one particularly noisy ono
climbing a small nearby tr'ee for the
purpose. After what seemed like a
long time few these disturbers
were taken in charge by our people,
which had good effect, as tho crowd
at onco commenced to disperse, many
of them starting tho direction of
tho residenco of tho dowager queen.
Soon nfter our arrival" it hadbccomo
"vident thnt qnito number of na-
tives in the surrounding crowd wero
rot active participants tho disturb-
ance.

Cheers for British.
Within half an hour of our reaching

the courthouse tho landing force from
tho British gunboat Tcncdos nrrived
and, as they marched up between our
forces nnd tho courthouse, wcro re-
ceived with henrtv cheers by mnny of
tho native'. ' This force remained nt
Ilia courthouse but short timo nnd
then started for tho residence of tho
queon uowngcr, wnere, l aiterwanls

iijuv u.uvu un uu 01 nn? turuu- -

lent natives ana tnen romninea to
that place and assist in preventing

further disturbanco in tho town.
Shortly nfter tho English force hnd

innrched off, tho Tuscarora's force
marched to tho armory, while the Ports-
mouth 's force remained nt the court-
house. Tho American forces occupied
tho courthouse, nrmory and prison,
while tho English force remained in
the grounds of tho dowager queen.

Two or three shots woro fired at the
courthouse during that same night, but
'jo one was struck by them and the
perpetrators wero never discovered.
flU- .- !...-- ! -- ...I l.l!n'"- - """" j.iiiih hiuuiuk
forces patrolcd the city for n fewI,,, and nbout ono week later, no
other d'sturbanccs occurring in the
meantime, were withdrawn to their re-
spective ships.

--.

PAVING ROW MAY

BE CONSIDERED

Whether tho supervisors will ronew
the fight of the city against the Rapid
rransit Conipanv over tho paving of
Kj street, and so nostpono tho im- -

..rovcmOTt of tlmt tliorouL'hfaro for

",1,v Atiornov .Mlivorton will ueciiio
tlie course to purirue.

The iitioatlon enmo up for comldcrn- -

lion tit n meeting of tho board of su- -

porvisnrs iu noon yosior.iay, wncn

..... ai..iiit ih.' Unit

.no .o.iowers o. no v.iger queen om two to four years wl ill o tl .0 com- -
wero defeated nt the election. . ..

Tho iijsemhly wns called "" ' 'i, ""
,

' "sf J,Viw!,i,fc'n,c reto meet at noon on February 1. The !
boatswain of tho Tiihcnrorii. Mr. Bar- - nt a nieetiiig bo held tomorrow at

''" th meiiibors of tho road com.kor, wan xpnt on board tlio 1). 8.
Murray, which wns nt one of tho V,u,,1,;e' M,nyo,r ' "." .Superintendent of
.vlmri-i- . ilnriiu. ln miriv fnrminnn in Public Works llisliop nnd Assistant

.i . . ..in ('uiiiiuiiiiiBiiiinii wim rvnii iiiiiu iuii'ikvi
(ily JfwUral WlrvlM Toluc rnpb.) lHeiityn of tint company, Mutiny that

mlwork would IihrIii on King street Mon- -

IX)UUIIIIA, akmtli Carullua, .IHr.v. lLWpoaial to Tlw A4villor) 11
iAy woniHgi w(it.re the company would

auuiwiankua of MMaUikiUM lu Ibti Half ot Swl) Ottreliau uwl tluno uf nil lay uhla bluaks lunwwn tho rnlli on n

NtiitMirf ut i4 for lautb ('arullaa iu llir IUUm iwi furtibju auMHlrla urotwirli fouuiUtlmi and aapholt
III a pHMlaWHUfia fwivi4 l nl MMW fltm Owtwr 0 ' lk ,uu ""'"

BlaUdall aalt Laiay w le ot i itiiMirvUur display.
v l"r I uialii)Aiion tu da4flar wr uw

Ta unMlainailva waa fur uuMisaHua tor (UmMt Itw vtMWM ut ih llie gtmiuj twl tlto tuiuiwur nut
iNWmiilmtMf. jaottiplyitik- - wllb lu bartr, iuiwrlr

Aaiwiilaf U lk WtoMwi h jNftwUlW fmir V A 4awM Paal wnt4 I know tlie ipiWii of
iHirlfy law iMllilla aarvLaa la tka caaaua far lata HaiWMltV Aaaiatt ia sasaafil lit "mi board, bul ill mftnimn nmmu lo.
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fadeine" a little on tho
so called agreement when It now tinted
tlmt It wonld nte stone instead of con
crete for the bltnlitlile foundation.

Supervisor Medellan mn.de n motion
to the effect that the city Inform tho
tlnpld Transit Company that It would
Imvo to comply with Its charter, but
when Assistnnt County .Attorney n

arose and nrrsontod n conciso
nnd llluminiittng history of the case,
McClellnn withdrew his motion and
gavo his volco for peace.

Mllvcrton Explained.
Attorney Mllvcrton explained that

under tho charter the company was
required to lay tho same kind of pavo-me-

as tho city provided for the street,
and that the supremo court of the Ter-
ritory hnd upheld tho eity in this stand,
hut thnt the Kapld Transit Company
had an appeal to the Snpromo Court of
tho United Stntes which ho was cer-tni- n

it would take, if the agreement
mado by the old board of supervisors
was not adhered to. This, ho said, would
mean n delay of from two to four
yeaTs.

Supervisor Wo.ter said he did not
believo in going into th couits. Tho
pcoplo expected tho new administration
to get busy on tho roads and that if
tho board declared war, it would bo
in tho same dilemma as tho previous
body nnd nothing would bo accomplish-
ed in the way of improvement of tho
streets.

Supervisor Petnc said ihat for hispart ho was nnxlous to get to work,
and ho did not know that thoro was
much dlffcrenco between a concrcto and
rock foundation, inasmuch as tho bitu-lithi- c

people Ftood ready to guarantee
their paving on either kind of founda-
tion for the same length of time.

On Welter's motion the hiatter was
referred to the committco mentioned.

Contracts with Employs.
A contract is a contract, and a muni-

cipal corporation cannot break it with
impunity any more than a private con-
cern. This was the gist of Assistant
County Attorney Milvorton's written
opinion on tho question as to whether
the city could discharge men employed
by tho month, beforo tho expiration of
tho period and without 'laying them for
the entiro month.

Milverton hnd given an oral opin-
ion to tho same effect at tho previous
meeting and Mayor Forn and Super-
visor Pachoco hnd been inclined tn .
gard it lightly. So yestorday Milverton
appeared with nn opinion in black and
white, culled from an authority on
,..uu.v..,ui tu.jjuruuuii government, itread: "Where ono is appointed or
employed for a definite term at a fixed
salary, tho obligation of contract can-
not bo impaired by discharge without
cause before tho expiration of such timo
any more than in tho case of privato
employment." Milverton further stn.
ted that tho fact that payment was
mado every two weeks did not affect
tho contract. "I wonld advise," ho
said " that no action bo takon by tho
board that will' bavo 'the ' result of
plunging tho municipality into litiga-
tion in a matter whero the law Is ap-
parently so clear."

As a result of this plain and conciso
opinion from its legal adviser, it is
not deemed probable that tho board
will adhere to it3 resolution dating tho
new appointments January 15, nnd so
putting a crimp in tho trensnry by hav-
ing to pay donblo salaries for tho last
two weeks in tho month. On tho con-
trary, it is probable that tho eager Dem.
ocratic employes-elec- t will havo to curb
their impatienco and wait until Febru-
ary 1, boforo assuming tho positions
which will enable thom to look the
cashier in tho eye, twico a month.

No Band for tho "Princess.
A cbmmunicntlon from Mrs. Theresa

Wilcox-Bellivca- u was road, in which
she asked for tho loan of tho Hawaiian
band, in order that it might play at a
luau sho was giving in honor of tho
birthday of her son Itobort K. Wilcox,
January 16. Sho closed by hoping that
"I may be granted tho permissioa seek-cd.- "

Supervisor Petrie intimated thnt tho
question whether tho band should play
for a privato luau was tho mayor' fun-or-

nnd not the supervisors', inasmuch
ns tho band is under His Honor's con-

trol. Tho Inttor apparently did not
liko to assume the responsibility in this
case and asked foT tho views or tno
supervisors. Ho received them, in that
McClellnn, Pncheco and Woltcr de
clared that they wero strongly opposed
to the band being fnrmed out to pri-

vate individuals; that it would set a
precedent, and thnt tho band was need-
ed in various parts of tho city whero
it is never hoard at tho prosent timo.
Mayor Fern absorbed theso dissenting"
opinions nnd it appears that little Rob-

ert Wilcox will hnvo to get along with-
out a band on his birthday.

Protest from Qlffard.
A communication was read from Pres-

ident Olffard of the board of ngricul-tur- o

and forestry protesting against tho
removal of Milk Inspector Illchards,
who qunlificd for tho place by two yonTS
of study and experience, and tho sub-

stitution of an untrained man, and this
simply bcenuso Itlchnrds Is n Kopubllcan
nnd his succersar n Democrat, Mr. Ulf-fnr- d

declared that tho change would
wont n hardship and would Impair tho
usefulness of the service nnd urged tho
board to reconsider. Tils communication
was placed on file.

Waysoii llesppolnted,
Kuptirvitor Woltur nominated lr. J.

T. Way (jii for Die iioilMon of olty mid
rouniy phyaiilaii wlileli be now holds,
ami Hid raaiolntinit was approved
without ti tlMttHtiuu vote

Complain! wr ioMvJ from rtal-il.i-
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HEftlTII OFFICULSt MMY BEFORE HOUSE

Now Board ol Supervisors Will Bill Roportod Cnrrios No Jokers,

BRAND Continue to Cooperate- - With Whllfc Total Is Smnllor

Board of Health. Than Last Yonr.

Urged by Austria, Demands. Part
of Northern Bulgaria as a

Share of War" Spoils.

EUROPE IS AGITATED AGAIN

Russian Officers in Poland Send

Valuables Away and Get

Ready for Worst.

(By Fedtral Wireteu Tclserapb.)
LONDON, January 10. (Special to

TIio Advertiser) Roumania delivered
nn ultimntum to Bulgaria today, ae
mnnding the cession o tlio city of
oiusiria nnn wie su inu iiuim
of a line stretching from there to hn
avaras, on the Black Sea, nccordlng to
a news agency dispatch irom oona.

Tlio Roumanian foreign minister, iu
liis note, declares that Itounianin is cu
titled to nn extension of territory if
.Bulgaria is to Becnro a largo cession
'from the Turkish province of Adrian-opl-

and an opening on the Aegean,
and tho only territory which could be
secured is at present included within
tho Bulgarian boundaries.

Bulgaria Astounded.
Bulgaria, says tho Sofia despatch, is

astounded at tho ultimatum and the
demand of n cession of a part of her
territory, which includes sovoral im-

portant towns and bomo Bulgarian

In viow of tho abandonment of Servia
of Jicr claim for a port on the Adriatic,
to prevent Austrian intervention in
the Balkan war, the Itoumaniau de-

mand, behind which Vicuna is pre-
sumed to be, conies with n most dis-

quieting effect. It is feared that fur-tho- r

demands would follow if Bulgaria
surrendered to this one, and it is ex-
pected that the ultimatum from Bu-

charest will bo ignored, even at the cost
of war.

Tho situation, which had been
thought well under way towards a
peaceablo settlement of all differences,
has been tremendously complicated by
tho Roumanian-Austria- n move and it
will requiro careful handliai; by the
diplomats of tho Powers to prevent a
recurrence of the fear of a general
European war.

Russia Uneasy.
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

ST. PETERSBURG, January 10.
(Specinl to The Advertiser) Orders
arc expected from the Russian war min-
ister during "tho next three days,1

with tho colors all thoso time-expire-

soldiers in the army who, undei
ordinary conditions, should have been
dismissed to tho reserve two months
ago. They will probably be retaiuc--
until April 12.

It is understood that the fr.iluro of
tho attempt to arrnngo a joint Austrian
and Russian demobilization has force 1

Jtuesia to remain prepared for eventual-
ities. The reports from Warsaw tell of
liussian orders for the completion of
the fortifications and of agitatMii
among tho Russian army officers, who
are sending their valuables to places of
safety.

The publication of tho prohibition
against crossing the frontier by foreign
airmen, although tho Russian cabinet
authorized the ,war minister to with-
hold it on November 29, is also

as n disquieting sign
Roumanians Mobilizing.

BUCHAREST, Roumania, January
10. (By Associated Press Cablo to

Star-Bulleti- It was officially an-

nounced here this morning that tho
army of Roumania will begin mobil-
ization unless a satisfactory answer is
received from Bulgaria within the next
iorty-eigh- t hours, .

Hint to Turkey.
UOMSTA.vnMOPLK, January 10.

(By Associated Press Cablo to Star-Bulleti-

The great Powers represent-- d

hero have sent to tho Sublimo Porto
a warning to surrendor Adrianople, and
intimated that the Sultan's ovacuation
of his European possessions would bo
4i good thing for oil concerned.

-
llir Federal Wire'.Ma Telegraph.)

LONDON, lanmiry 10.
'

(Special to
The Advertiser) After consultation
between Sir Albert Spicor, chuirmuu of
tho select eommittee of the house of
commons investigating tho Marconi
Wireless contracts, and influential mem-
bers of tho Asquith ministry, an impor-
tant decision has been nrrlved nt, pav-
ing the way for the nullification of tho
contract signed by tho postmaster
general.

An enterprising Culiforuliin, in the
course of a couplo of wcclts spent in
London, litis Miceeedcd in doing some-'thin- g

never before accomplished by uuy
civilian or Without even
tho formality of u request or it petition
In purlliiiiiont, ho hit caud the house
of common to daereu the squnkliiug of
nil prm-odun- und iiunlo permanent

ollk'iaU furget tlio vi'ry oxls-tw-

of mil tape,
Sir Albert Spircr' momiiiflinlatioii,

.n an iiitoriui rviwrt postponing the
futlfli-dtlui- i or tho Murepiu cunt mot
until the llrltJau aovermaaut tun
luirly ii0u tli adviiuUgtt uf th J'oul--

,tiu, U rgar4il ua a aivaapliig
Mriorv fur tbu ralifumiau wirelM
pimmr, Id a li 'fltuuiivfi, ptmlimt of
tin J'V.IbuI 'rliru ('uWntii ut Man
rum 'in,

ftrut a limili) of 111'- lat lual
II TitUNlUMMt'a Mttlt u,IIUii.U,
yli'li to I lie lOMIHlltl in lit IHVlMMlOB

I lit rkuiriunii, that 'liana,! Ik ntU
imla ( tin luiiiuiilli- - iw4
iw4ain ut Uv Manual tampaa?

I lil UIIM Br Hilling lu IllVf lit
t'uUlMM IMIM ,),IUI, ft, ffclav4

tin-- I Kiifumu witrlvaa ruaij.ua. an
l.rlijt .,( j'imii.j ibut II tan 4"

in ' "'"1 H Itiiiudi i..ujiiic
II l,lm.l I' I u. I M tla, a.1

!.,.( Jl'll Ki l AldrtlVDil IMttiHl
II li ! tl.tn, tw ilillullu4
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PHYSICIAN TO MEET I

SlL. uoo vEFELLEPt

Plans for Examination of Magnato at
Miami Kept Secret "To Tell

Would Spoil It," Says Fujo.

f lijr lYili'rnl Wlrelem TetPCrnlih.)
WASHINOTON, January 10. (Spo-ci-

to Tho Advertiser) The money
trust committco of the house today was
ordered by Chnirn'au Pujo to send u
physician to meet William Rockefeller,
returning from Bermuda, as soon ns he
reaches Miami. Tho physician will en-

deavor to ascertain whether or not tho
oil magnato is physunlly able to testily.

Mr. Fujo declined to mako public his
plans for intercepting Mr. Rockeicller,
nor would he announce the name ot
tho physician to he employed by tko
committee.

"Mr. Rockefeller will bo examined
by representathes ot tho committee on
American territory," ho Fnid. "I'ur
ther than thnt I can say nothing at this
time. To mako public our plans might
dot'e.it our purposes."

It is understood that Pujo h'as already
arranged with a physician to examine)
Rockeicller.

(II' Wlrelwu Telfgraph.)
WASHINGTON, January 10. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) The right of
labor to organize nud to bo exempt
from injunction without notice in labor
disputes was the basis of nn lirgunicnt
belore the benato judienry committee
today by Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor.

Gompers declared that much of tho
argument ugainst the
bill that iias already pased tho house
was on court decisions and precedents
that wcro wrong in the beginning nud
that violated all of tho private rights
of labor. - .

(nr Tcilera! Wlrelrsi Telejrrajih.1
MOl'.VDOL, Morocco, January 10.

(Specinl to Tho Advertiser) A Trench
column, cominundfd by Colonel Amadeo
Oueydon de Dives, today fought a.

sovero battle with n largo body of
Moors, whom thev routed witli u loss
of five hundred kiJIod. Tivelvo Trench
soldiers wcro killed and sixty wound-
ed.

Tlio Moors attacked the French
troops twenty utiles east of Mopudol,
whom thoy were guarding tho lines of
communication in Southern Morocco,'

fllv 1'nUrnt Wlreldi THrgnpli.)
NOItl'OLIv, Vlrglniri, Jiiniiurv 10,

(Special to Tho Advertitor) The llrit-iil- i

Ntcamer Alcnmr, uitli a crow of
twoiity-threo- , which hud novero time
nil' the North Carolina count for two
week mid wiih reported lust nigiitj
loakiiig und calling lor quick unsiituiKO,
oir Dittiniind Hlionl Hglitihip, ji:n-'c- l in
tha round Virginia rapes umlrr Iit
invn ilwHiu toduv, with u hud irt t j J

port, but otliarttiM iu flrl roi
illtion.

'
I

REMAINS UNSETTLED'

tiKW VOMK, J.Munry 1" i )u .
Mcla4 I'law Cabin u Mai Ituiiiin
Jml( Hull ludav uiiiiiiail tha mil i

IlklXMl lUIUUt applll-- 4 IUI Uf ipfn-i-

4rtw, luriin-- pitaiiti-ii- tit Vaito'iiflu
Tb ur ilalri) thai In wifttra li"" iu
ilinhlr l.i l' dr iliall illn laallu lu'

rala i WU. Ulan I whii i Anal
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OAItOL OF RCTJMANIA AND HIS

ANARCHIST'S BOLD RUSE.

Attempt at Escape From Parisian Pri-
son Almost a Success Dressed

la Guard's Uniform.

Ml Ffilcml Wlrt-les- i l !eCTih.l
PARIS, January 10. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Twenty-tw- anarchists;
now awaiting trial on tho chargo of
being associates of the notorious Don-n-

Gamier, nearly succeeded in mnk-,n- g

their escape from prison last night.
A prisonor named E. Chorion, whoso

"oil was next to the guards' room, man-
aged to break in during the nbsenco
jf the latter. Ho dressed himself in
a uniform and was in the act of open-n- g

the cells of tho bandits when ho
yas discovered by tbo chief wardon.

The gunrds admit that onco out of
liie'r colls tho twenty-tw- o anarchists
jtnld easily have overpowered tho five
iien who guarded tho main gnto.

WASHINGTON. January 10. (By
Associated Press Cable to

According to statements mado to tho
house committee on the money trust in-

vestigation, by Gcorgo Baker, tho Now
York banker, the First National Bank
of tho metropolis hns moro than seven-

ty-nine million dollars rcailv to loan
Investors. Ifo went into detail regard-
ing the character of this stupendous
fund of money and told how the bank
safeguards its loans.

LIEUTENANT OF
DR. SUN YAT SEN

(From Saturday Advertiser)
Tong King Chong, editor of tho Chi-

nese Tree Press nt San Francisco, close
friend of Dr, Sun Vnt Sen and ono of
the most prominent CMnrso in the Uni-
ted Ptitct. pnssed through Honolulu
vcterJny on ins way to I'ckin whero
I'o goes to sit in tho national assembly
as n repreccntntivo or tho Chinese in

.

Wliou the Shinyo Mnru docked, Tong
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QUEEN.

by his wifoand child and will prob-uol- y

remain in China lor somo time.
During the revolution in China Tong

King Chong took a prominent part in
raising funds through tho two Amor-!icu- s

lor the cnute. Ho holds high rank
in tho Chinese Frco Masons and was
ono of the organizers of tlio Qwok Tilin
bureau, iu Sail Francisco whicli collect-
ed and forwarded over $2,000,000 to

I niil f

As editor of the Chiucso Free Press,
ho was tho chief of the bureau of pub-
licity in tho United States, and dis
pensed practically alll tho news from

' the front for transmission to tho Amer-
ican newspapers.

I Ho began fighting for tho revolution
'bixteen years ago, nt tho snmo timo
j that Dr. Sun Vat Sen began his activo
(campaign and tho two have boon close-il-

associated for years. Tong King
I'liong was a fiery revolutionist boforo
the world drenmod that the Mnnchus
could bo oerthrown, and tho assassins
of the empress dowager were sent
against him moro than once because, of
tho revolutionary propaganda ho was
waging.

'When tho revolution was successfully
concluded, Tong King Chong wns nat-
urally in a position of power an far
f tho Chinese on tho Pacific Const tiro

concerned, and ho used it, wisely, in
attempting to break up tho highbinder
tongs of San Francisco and in carrying
on a campaign of education. It is con-
sidered probable that ho will bo given
a high position under tho Republic
-- honid he euro to remain in China. Had
Doctor Sun retuinod the presidency
Tong King Chong would havo been sent
to Wubhington.

, Traveling on tho snmo vessol with
long King Chong aro Chai King und
Woo Spo Hing, nlso representatives to
the national assembly, but for tho Co-
nservative party. Tho two last wcro
tho men who were mobbed nt Anhi
Park WYiliysdny evening becnuso thoy
expressed a fenr that the Cliineso

would not be maintained, and
iicniilfo ono of them, through a

was charged with
the partition of China.

"
ROOKING FOB TIME.

A Richmond ilnrky culled upon nn
old friend, who received him in n rock-
ing chair, Tho visitor at onco ob-

served not only that his host did not
rice, but thnt ho continued to rock him-hcl- f

to and fro in a most curious way,
similar to thnt of n pernou sulfcring
flout colic.

"You nin't lck, Is yo', Harrison!"
asked tho cnllor nnxlously,

"No, I nin't nick, Mote,' wild Harri- -

Hon.
A moment's eilnneo, during wlileli tho

l (tiller Kiiztfil wld y oil ut tho rooking
figure.

"Den," continued Jloa, "why in
gnodnem dona yu' roak yo'au'f dut way
ill do tuner'

llurrnon iumm not in M iiatllU-tut- '
n he uxjilalnadi

"Vo' know iMt ' Dill
Hot la 1 Vi.ll, La das miU ma h aJlvar

.itiii fii' five JolJara, ' af tlet
.mi in' like iii,dl wUli 4ti 'i al "
J.ipmniU'a
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' from Ptatuntny Advwtlwr.
If prixii-n- t inillnttlonii hold good, tli

(lW Imriiiontinn r lntipn lictvcn the
JtoaH nl health mid th new iMtnrd of

iilpvrvliKirs nt oilstoil under tho old
board vrtll hold cOf-tl- . The two Iodic
uimn In eontrict chielly through the
nppohitmfliit of the county ennlturv
Imipectora, which under the old roglme
wro turiieil over to tlio uonnt ot
Imiilth nud nlthough pnd nud appoint-
ed b.v the inunlclpnl body were con-
trolled by tlio Territory's ofllclnls,

l!rorgnul7ntion uf this county olllco
wiih made, ns In nil others, when the
loan! took orlice lit the comircm'eiiiont
of tho weok, but President Pratt mid
I hnirinnu W'oltors of the now sunltn-tio-

and health cnminitleo of tho
hoard ennferred together with mutual
fiitiptnction to both sides and tho
county inspectors will undoubtedly
continue! to perform their work under

. tho direction of the hoard.
Of tho six inspectors newly appoint-

ed by the bonnl, throe were old men
reappointed and one other was a man
vlio hnd taken tho previous cxnminri'
tion for inspector and pased crodit-ably- ,

boing put on tho waiting list.
The other two men were nciv- hnndi
and Doctor Pratt suggested that the.v
bo nlnci'd on probation for fifteen days
miring which tney will lie schooled and
If they enn pass n siniplo examination
at tlio eml ot that time, their appoint-aion-

will bo confirmed.
Chnirmnii AVolters agreed io this

proposition personally and tho board
or supervisors, u is cxpectedvill en
dorso hii nctlon.

Find Plaguo Rats.
Doctor J'rntt hns received reports

lrom Hawaii that three plnguo rats
huvc been found during the anti-ra- t

campaign recently, Ono wns in a
two-hous- camp on one of tho llama
kun plantations and another in Wnipio
Vnlloy. A Riispieious rat wns found
in the Kukuilincle cablo wnrehouso
where infected rats have been found
proviously.

H

Supervisors Told by Territorial
Commissioners They Will Not

Break in New Man.

From Saturday Advertiser.
With tho tuberculin test of tho 0000

head of cattlo just under way nud
with a change in tho position of milk
inspector uiiido by tho board of super-
visors, tho department of iiuimnl in-

dustry of tho territorial hoard of agri-
culture and forestry finds itself in a
predicament. Tho board of supervisors
hns been asked by Prcsidout V. M.
Gilford of tho agriculturo board to ro
tain in tho service Joseph Richards,
tho milk inspector just deposed by
order of tho now hoard. Tho board
a fow evenings siuco appointed 13. J.
Guy to tho positiou of milk Inspector.

President Gilford has transmitted
tho report of tho territorial veterina-
rian on this subject, and ho states that
if any further explanation is required
regarding tlio necessity of keeping
a BCientificclly trained inspector on
the work, he will bo glad to cooporuto
with tho board.

TIiq statement of tho department
having tho testing of dairy cattlo in
charge states that Richards has been
delegated for tho past two and a half
years to assist in tlio tuborculiu test
of theso bonis.

"To roplnco him with uu absolutely
inexperienced man would pruetienlly
meun to put a stop to tho cooperation
of tho board of agriculturo und board
of supervisors," tho report sets forth,
"ns it is beyond reason to expect us
to begin to break in a now man to do
work which it will requiro ut leust one
year for him to becomo familiar with.
Jt is required to mako tho test with-
out cost to the owaer. This arrango-incu- t,

which has saved tho board of
supervisors u cost of testing 0000 to
0000 hend of cattlo annually, has
proved imiuciisoly satisfactory.

"Richards has given his wholo tlmo
to study not only tho dairies and herds
but tho character und Idlosyncrncios
of each individual milk producer with
tho satisfactory result that tho milk
supply of the city and coiiuly of Ho-
nolulu may bo said to bo 100 per cent
better than it was two years ngo.

suggest that your board
(agriculturo) mako such reprcBOUta-Hum- )

to tho hoard of uuperviaora to iu
sure a continuance of tho services of
lllehiirds for tho tuborculiu test."

Tho report ulso mils forth that tliero"
am about a hundred dairies in tlio
county mill It la iiceosanry to ozutnino
iibmit 0000 houil of cattle, which was
begun a fow ilnys ngo or tlio fourth
HlllU killft) tllU tfat WHM IUltllQri.Mil.

OFFICERS DISLIKE LIFE
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WASIIIXfiTuN. Jnnmirv 11.
(Hv Anpftf.l Pr Cable)
Ri'i'tcent itn e Hnr. rltnirinnn

of the lionie i.nnmittee on mill
tary itlTRirs, yrterilriv reported
from hi i)tatmtter the Armv
AppropTintlon Hill, which car- -

rlen n total of $UH,S!10,117.
The hill enrrip with It, thin

time, no rideri in tlio wny of
fjioeinl legislation nlTecting tho
tlio Armv.

The totnl carried b.v tlio bill
l a million and a half manlier
than the bill for 11)12.

SEVEN DREADNDU9HTS

FDR JAPANESE NAVY

It is still premature, says tho Toklo
Asahl,, to sny that tho Japancso naval
expansion program was entirely settled
at tho recent conference' botween tho
premier' and tlio minister of the navy.
On tho contrary both tho big schema
of 350,000,000 yon nud that of 00,000,-00- 0

.yon which Is nothing but n part
of tho former still remain unsettled.

Referring to the details of tho big
scheme, tlio snino journal says tho plan
of the Japancso navy authorities is not
to build up n navy strong enough to
meet tho wholo navy of "a certain
Power," which is tho hypothetic enemy,
but n forco which can destroy tho
lorci; which that Powor can despatch to
the sen which in tlio hypothetic scono
of battle. Furthermore, in complinnco
with tho recent progress iu naval
strategy, the nnvy authorities iloMro
to form one squadron of eight battle-
ships instead of six ns ot presont, and.
lor this object, they have drawn up a
scheme for building sovon

(of 30,000 tons), four nrmorod
cruisers fof 27,500 tons), eight Bcout
ships mid forty dostroyors.

Tho outlays are 210,000,000 yon for
the seven battleships (about 30,000,000
yen per ship); .109,000,000 yen for tho
armored cruisers (about 27,000,000 yen
per ship); 10,000,000 yon for tho oigltt
scouts (about r,000,0j)0 yen per ship);
and 1,800,000 yon for tho forty destroy-e- n

(nbout 10p,000 yon per ship.)
Thoso items of expenditures mako, up

a total of about 302,800,000, which is
over 10,000,000 yea more than tho out-la- y

hitherto reported as necessary for
carrying out tho big scheme Tho
presont plan of tho naval authorities,
i.e., the ono to bo commenced tho noxt
fiscal year, is to build three battlo-ship- s

(of 30,000 tons) nt a cost of
yon.

'
T

FOR FORT KAMEHAMEHA

'lo All tho IngoonB and marshes sur-
rounding tho big h gun batteries
and mortar emplacements at Port
Kiunehamoiia, tlio war department will
ho compolled to expend about $100,000.

Tho money is not available but tho
itom hns been mibmlttcd in n report of
the secretary of war to congress. Dis-
cussion nnd flnnl decision of tlio ques-
tion as to whethor theso lagoons should
bo illlcd nt tho cost mentioned boforo
tho construction of tho buildings of tho
post is undertaken delayed tho sub-
mission of this estimate of $100,000
beyond tho timo whon tho rogulnr an-
nual estimates for 1014 wore required
to bo submitted.

Just how tho lagoons aro to bo filled
is not stntcd here, but it Is oxpocted
that the contractor will havo an op-
portunity to undcrtnko this work by
dredging out certain portions of tho
channel and pumping the material
through n pipo lino to tho military
reservation.

Preparing Kamchameha.
.Major Timberlako, commanding tho

Artillery District of Onliu, lias sent
twelvo Coast Artillery privates fromPort Rugor to Port Kumehnnieha to
help tho suinll detachment on duty
clour oir. the underbrush for tho camps
of the two companies to bo stationed
there next weok. One company is to
ho camped out In front of tho li-inc-

buttery and tho other by tho Hawaiian
Dredging Company's dock, Ioso to thomortar batterv. Tin, ..., ....11 .......t
tlio mortars when thoy nrrivo.

fuming on wio wjorman.
J 110 follou-llll-' mllllm-i- ,.,.t......
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Unlm Hiljyir A. Shlniiyir, cii-l'- i n,
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umiuoii, miiiiiiii, infantry, 0 M
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(From Saturday Advcrtltcr)
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Thc hotels nliil boarding liuutet of Honolulu mil accommodate 8050 pen

pic, iiikI nt t tic irciont time they nre entertaining A totHl of U80, leaving
room for 033 additional guests. Of Hie 14Sil now beiug rtrcoiumoilnted .SJ6
nro regulars nnd 501 transient.

This is the report of tho promotion committee which inmlo a ctwvnw of
the hotels, boarding nriil lodging houses of tho city in order to determine
just how much room mny bo counted on ilnrliip tho e Carnival period.
Tho report vas lniil beforo tho committee yesterday iifternoon.

Tho report, which was compiled by Sidney Jordan, concludes with the
statement that this total of accommodations nvnilnblo mny bo increased by
securing accommodations In private families, but cien with these, tho com-

piler felt that it will bo n very difficult mutter to houso nnil core for this
Reason's travel even though the smaller hotels and boarding houses can care
for fifty percent moro people than they could last season. "Our hotel nccom.
moJntions should liavo been increased fully one hundred por cent," said the
compiler, "immediately following the last season .and will hnvo to bo doubled
before January, 1014, If we expect to hnndlo the trmcl headed this way."

.Tust what Honolulu has at present in the way of hotels and oilier houses
for harboring guests is interesting as compared to what could be obtained
hero fifteen years ngo. Then the Iioynl llawaiinn Hotel, without tlio present
wings and two-stor- buildings, was the only first-clas- s place. There was the
Qnccn on Xminnu avenue, tho Sans Souci nt the bench, famous ns tho home,
for a long time, of Uobert Louis Stevenson, and one or two boarding houses
near tho Hawaiian. Today thero nro seven largo hotels, twenty-thre- e boarding
houses nnd twelve, lodging houses, while a new apartment house, tho Uluisdell,
on Fort street, will open this month with si$ty-tw- o rooms.

. .
FINANCIAL STRAITS IN PORTUGAL.v

Tho wireless reports of recent rlotings in Lisbon and plots and counter
plots among tho politicians for governmental control, all indicative, of some
deep rooted uneasiness among the people, nre explained in part in tho financial
condition in which tho Republic finds itself, the rest of tho explanation boing
found in tho friction between tho s nndxtho church party.

Tho Portuguese nntional debt has risen to $750,000,000, which amounts to
about $140 for every inhabitant of tho country. This is nn increnso of about
$12,500,000 since tho monarchy was "overthrown. Parliament reassembled on
November 12, instead of December 2, tho date originally fixed, in order to
deal with financial reforms proposed by the minister of finance.

These include a consolidation of the wbolo debt, internal, external nnd
floating, at a five per cent rate, an increased tax on land, an amendment of
tho contrnct with the Bank of Portugal, nnd for collecting customs dues at
tho current rate of gold exchange.

Under the now arrangement with the Bank of Portugal the paper cur-

rency will bo Incrcoscd by about $33,000,000 over tho present issues amount-

ing to $95,000,000, without increasing tho metallic reserves. The government
proposes in this way to obtain funds without fresh loans. Tho Bank of
Portugal, upon tho confirmation by parliament of the contract, will open a
current account with tho government of $40,000,000, rcpayablo in sixty years
by scml-nnnua- r installments. The government bus a progrnm of economics
amounting to $3,890,000.

Tho republican government camo into power with tho public finances in
a deplorable state. Tho expenditures wore already in excess of income, and
every department of tho public administration whs in arrears,

Dr. Theophilo Brngn, who wns president of tho provisional republic, says
in nn interview:

' The public moneys are improperly handled, and to my knowledge,
considerable sums of money to the government's credit have been lost
sight of and forgotten in n ccrtnin bank. Seeing tho incompctenco
of the Portugucso financial ministers, it might bo well to import a

I skilled chancellor pf the exchequer from abroad. What Portugal re-

quires If a surgeon. , v

L
LEGALIZED WASTE OF MONEY.

Never has a territorial grand jury presented a more interesting or com

prehensive report that tho one filed with the circuit court on Saturday. Cov-

ering as it docs all the departments of the city and county of Honolulu, it
represents much pnlnstaking labor on tho part of the members of tho jury
and contains u number of recommendations of nlne.

In their suggestions as to charter changes, which if carried out would
save the county money, tho members of tho grand jury make a pertinent ob-

servation that timo as well as monoy could be saved by limiting tho publica-

tion of resolutions culling for appropriations of money, as well us ordinances
and mayor's proclamations, to one 'issue of a newspaper.

Tlio grand jury might well have gone further and ndvocated doing away

with tho printing of ordinances and resolutions in their complete form in

any issue, and it would have been utterly justified iu doiug so,

Tho nntlquntvd custom of; publishing a complete record of ordinances
and resolutions for days at a time nnd at n heavy eost to tho municipal treas-

uries of tho country, dates buck to antiquity when thero were few newspapers
and ignorance of tho contents of royal proclamations and decrees of tho council
placed ciUzenB in jeopardy of their lives and freedom. Tho only apologists
for tho system ore tho newspapers and this becauso they aru directly benefited.

The publication recently of tho plumbing ordinance pnsscd by tho old

board of supervisors affords uu excellent example of legalized waste of money.
For several days the ordinance in question meandered through seven columns
of The Advertiser at a eost to tho taxpayers of several huudred dollars, nnd
with absolutely no return ou the investment. If ten persons other than plum-

bers wandered through the mazo of technical and legal phraseology, it was
because thoy were suffering from insomnia nnd were trying to rend them-

selves to sleep.
If it iB necessary to show tho public that thji supervisors nro passing

ordinances and spending monoy for tho benefit of the peoplo and this is tho
only argument advanced In support of the theory it can be easily nnd cheaply
dono by publishing u brief notice to.thp effest that nn ordinance was passed,
with a synopsis of its contents, and n notion to tho effect that those interested,
as iu tho vase of the plumbers, would find tho complete ordinance on file lit
tho ollice of tho city clerk.

Proclamatatlons by tho mayor nnd icnolutioiiH in which tho peoplo ns a
wholo would bo iuWronted, would guln fur more publicity if thoy wore stripped
of high sounding but uxpciikivu verbiage and published ns dUpliiy advertise,-incut- s

for two or three days nud no more,
Tho grand jury's suggestion is billed mi horsutcme and if udopted by

the logisluturv would rcmult In the Hiviug of several UioumhhIh dollar n ,.ear
to tlio city.- -

..,, -
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HAVES COST OF
TWO ELECTIONS

There I MUtimUllnit in Honolalii '?' J",""" IM"Rl', 111, fnrr.url
nt this time from various sartloiia of "f Hotiolnlu, M now ona of the fae- -

the I' nl ted State n urciit fund' of In
rnrtHniliui ahotil Ilia iirnetlcnl workings
of the eommimlon form of government
In many cities, but especially Internal-Inj- e

nre those letters and special report
which tell of tho 'success or fnilnre ol
those now points in commission gov

iiKiium win, ti nre now Inrguly consid-
ered mostly oxpurlimntnl.

i. lie ui those, tpcciul point js the
iieferciitlnl system of election, which
toes nwiiy Willi a second election ntter
tho holding of tho primary election
.liiiuld tho umdldnto of nny party at
thu primary election receive a majority
jf nil tlio Vbtcs Mist irrospectle of
ho iiumhtr of candidates in tlio field.

1 his iVfteiu Is becoming more and
noro popular as It enves tho city the

penso of n second election and prnc-ieull-

assures the sntno result. As this
h one of the problems in tho cominis-.io- n

form of government which will
irnbnbly bo discussed nt the mass meet-n- g

of the civic federation in tlio now
library on Tuesday evening tho follow-
ing letter from Ultv Attorney Henry
Tnpper. of Grand Junction, Colorado,
where this system is in operation, will
bo of considerable interest in Honolulu
just" now.

Tlio letter, which wns rccclvod by
Prof. V. A. Bryan, n member of the
lornl charter committee, is as follows:

"Your letter of December 14, oil
dressed to the city attorney, nt hnnd
I am sending under separate cover n

copy of the charter of Grand Junction,
together with u pamphlet concerning
tho workings of tho charter, written
by mv partner, Mr. Bucklin.
'"Since that was written the second

regular election has been held under
the preferential systom, and I lolievo it
worked ris satisfactorily in bringin"
about tho will of tho people ns It Uul

in the former election.
"The double election and the prefer

ential svstem both aim to defeat ma
chine politics and to. determine abso-
lutely tho will of tho people. The
preferential svstem saves ono election
and wo bclievo determines just as fully
the wihcs of tho people ns tho double
election, and is only half ns expensive

"The preferential systom has been
ndoptcd in Pueblo, Colorado; Duluth.
Minnesota: Snokano. Washincton, and
was incorporated in the charter nt Cam
bridge, Massachusetts; but tho charter
was defeated nt the election. Prof L.
J. Johnson, of Harvard University,
went into the preferential svstem very
carefully in connection with tho Cam-

bridge charter, and I am sure would bo
glad to give you his impressions tr

tho system of voting.
"The peoplo who were opposed to

tW election in tlio beginning nro largo-l- y

tho ones who have been able to con-

trol former elections by means of o

politics. This they cannot do, or
at least so far havo been unable to do,
when the preferential has been used,
Of course, that class of people are not
and never will bo satisfied with such a
system of voting. I beliove tho people
cencrnllv who did not wish to manipu
late, the election for their own privato

.1 t.K va nni i1n.nt1ir nnnr ihft

"I should yon
inlormntion assistance that

power
"-

wins
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HONOLULU SAVANT

FINDS LOST CITY

in jnili I'mriTuuy, xiiuriioi
from another visit to Peru with glut
Ing reports iire.coloicl t! tov.riis

Aew York Kvinluc Hun, oi i o e
1, nys of his return:

lUek front the fntlod eit
of Miicliu sunKcn on the eiU'e
of a 2000-loo- t Ptiiuvinn ne
tixln.- - four mom: els tic siieitifi

ont out under the j'.int au
plco of Ynlo a id the

Ucog-.nphic- fl Soc ety :oelo
ili'covencs made by Pnf. Hiram

ninghiini, l.oml nrrhseologist nt Vale
and his expedition of n year !

The scientists arrived on the
Fruit Snntn Mn-t- n Irom Cokn.

tho time of discovery of o
fair- - its c!illcos c' i ell- tl
irnrble and sltrletgns of
periods, Professor lliughani I:ml tie

to uneovir moro of tho tuins Th s
expedition spent four and one--

n 1 ntoiitliH the and ide a
complete investigation the mot im-

portant nrchnelogieal point on the South
American continent.
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PEOF. HIRAM BINGHAM HI.
:. iV -

Those returning were Trof.
Bingham, Prof. Herbert Gregory,
head of tho department of geology at

Eaton of tho Pea-bod- y

Institute and Prof. Osgood Hardy.
All them reported tremendous hard-
ships, including tho determined oppo-

sition of Pcruvinn to
their research, a plague of smallpox

typhus fever, tho desertion of
their Indian guidts. In spite theso
obstacle, however, the trip was emi-
nently satisfactory. Bingham
brought back fifty human skulls of a

period and many skeletons, ns
well thirty ot ivondlrfully-wrough- t

bronze tablets and pieces of
pottery. Doctor Eaton eoPcctod fittr
rases of bones, which are be sent oh

Marooned Mountains.

..ii ik... i. .- 1- ... u Doctor Eaton was m camp with
'""'laria for a long time nn.l Professorsatisfied with tho workinns of tlio svs- -

tern, and the belief is general that Gregory was also incapacitated for
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OAHU PRINCE5S" SEVERELY

INJURED IN MOTOR CRASH
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IEMA WODEIIOUSE,
Seriously in a

Motorcycle Bearirig Miss Irma Wodehouse Strikes
Auto and Riders Miss Death Fraction

Escort Escapes With Bruises.

(From Mondny Advertiser.) stationed on the morning watch. The
ne"'B. ot 'e accment came as a shockCrashing into an nuto driven by Carl fn lllln 1111 lwi tnu rnlnnon.l f --.... .1..-.- .

Schacfcr.

injured collision!

bj

, Arthur Parish, son of L. A. nt nnir mwl i,rrin.i fo ,.. u.nii.i 1- - - w.u HIIXIIM J ( - IIVDJIIIU1 ,VJ

Parish of the polico, nnd Miss Irma see the injuied girl. There tho doctor
Wodehouse, "Princess of Oahu" in ho

tho last Floral Parade, nnd daughter of
- ". of tho accident to examine the marks.K.H. Wodehouse, prominent local om;cr w Gmm ac

man and commissioner of immigra- - i companying them. It rained, how
Hon, narrowly escaped ilc.ith yesterdays e"' . and tracks had been oblitcr- -

iltcrnoou at ucretania anu Aicuuuy aiea. jalj1
streets. Miss Wodehouse, who was
riding tandem on Parish's! motorcycle,
sustained a double compound ' fracture
ot tho leg but her escort escaped with
but a few bruises.

The accident put a summary stop to
a pleasure rido such 'ns 'had been taken
n dozen times by young Parish and tho
friends neighbors
who reside at 8th avenue

MISS
motor

tho

ncss
the

nnd

right
going young

Parish in his the
of a

me at a
uiioml llin

o i but he caught the back end of my
niul Kaimuki .,,, pnrrvimr rin vrn,ini,ns .,-,- ..

road. With the mado un-ljn- g tilc tnudem and throwing us tho
wieldly by its double load and a hedgo hitting tlio tandem which
to cut off tho view of tho two machines ground. I only hnd my hand cut, but
as they each other down jjss Wodehouse seemed to bo

streets, possible death missed '
riders of the lighter vehicle by tho "Schnofcr and took Miss
spaco between the rear ana xront ( Wodehouse nnd myself to Doctor

, clnir's residence and .then to the
to all the au., was' going at

toist was coining down right or eight" miles an hour when hit.
of the avenue nt a rnto of speed "My wliccl was a little hard to man- -

and wns not sounding, his as no ago on account of the weight behind me
saw no ono in sight. Ho hnd six feet
to spare on the right side and on sec:
ing Parish cutting tho corner slammed
on Ins lirnKes anu tumeu tno car as iar
ns he dared tho fence.

Parish wns riding slow too plow.

He turned as best ho could, and nccord-in- n

to Schaefcr, was still turning when
tho auto tipped his hind wheel," jerked
thn evele nrnnnd and threw it and both
its riders with tremendous force to the
ground. auto stopped too late to
avert nccidcnt, was halted out a iow
feet farther on, nnd its horrified driver
rushed back to tho scouo of the col-

lision. Parish was but slightly hurt,
but Miss Wodehouse was still on tho
ground, moaning and apparently seri-
ously hurt. As gently ns tho
two men lifted her into the mnchino and
sped her to tho rcsidenco of Doctor Sin-

clair, ordered hor taken immedi-
ately to tho Quoen's Hospital, which
was" dono, Doctor Sinclair

them. It wns ascertained upon ex-

amination that, she had suffered a
double compound fracture.

Hcceiving Clerk Parish, tho father.
during tho rnpiil minutes tlint ensucu
between the almost fatal erasii anil ine
time Mis Wodehouse was taken tq thc
hospital, wns attending to his routine
duties at tho police ptntion, where he is

a n

th t)Mif in

met him and told him whnt hud'w' Thoy then went to scene

had

Parish Tells Story.
"Iiwns coining up McCully Btrcet on

tho Bide and turned into Berctanla
nvenno westward," said

interview with polico
yesterday, "when all sudden I no-
ticed an auto fast
rnfn ft ITn In.nl In !1fc

''M'"""'?'
motorcyclo to

motorcycle

approached sovcVely
cross tho injured.

turned

According stntcmfentsj Quebn'sHospitdl.aT' six
tho sido

fair
horn

into

The

possible,

who

accompany-
ing

approaching

or I would have pulled up a little faster ,
and perhaps avoided the accident. I had
no horn to sound."

"I was coming castbound on Bcre-tnni- n

avenue nnd going between eigh-
teen nnd twonty miles an hour," was
Schnnfer's statement, "when all of a
sudden 1 noticed n motorcycle coming
around the cornfr of McCully street.
He tho corner on his wrong
sido nnd wns still turning "when I
struck him. I did not seo liim until
I wns right on him for tho hedgo thoro
makes a blind corner. I turned hnrd
to tho right although I was on tho
right side when I first noticed him. I
had six feet to spare and I used it. I'

The accident brought gloom into
threo families yestorday, Parish's
father feeling tho nccident ns badly
ns if Mb son had been thfa principal
victim. Young Parish is" extremoly
popular in a large circle of friends,
many ot whom hnvo often accompanied
him on short trips on his motorcycle.

s is an electrician, preparing for a
college course

Miss WodehoiiBC, through hor social
standing nnd her selection last year
to represent this island in tho Princess
section of tho pnrndo, is universally
kenv-- nnd liked by a greater part of
Honolulu! , '

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, January 12. (Specinl to Tho Advertiser) On President
Taft's appointment list was this brief entry "Phyllis Wisternnd Lander, (To
Bo Kiscd)." When that item caught tho President's --eye as ho sat down at
his desk yesterday, ho locked about his office nnd over in one corner saw" a
little girl with blonde locks looking eagerly nt him. Beside hor.was a woman

evidently her mother.
"Well, Phyllis," ho said, as ho rose from his chair, "shako hands, bo

you want to bo kissed by tho President of tho United States."
"Yes, sir," sho lisped,
"Well," wild tho President, ns ho raised her high in his arms and kissed

her fairly on the cheek, "I hope you will remembor that."
Phyllis Is four years old, Sho recently went through the Whito Houso

with her mother and some friends nnd announced tlint sho would never leave

Washington until sho had been kissed by tho President.
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at Harvest

Crops must have Nitrogen,
able is that in

Nitrate Soda
Moreover, because of this 100 it is
the cheapest form of Nitrate of Soda
is odorless, clean to handle and easy to apply.

Wo Want to Send YOU a Book FREE
that we have prepared on the use of Nitrate of Soda. Send
for it, follow it and get crops. Addres3 a Post Card to

Dr. WILLIAM S. .MYERS, Dlrtctor Chilta Nitrate Pnfatio
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G HE II,

SERIOUSLY ILL

IS E T

Heart Dangerously Affected as

Result of Severe Cold and

Chronic Dyspepsia.

QUEEN MARY HIS NURSE

Ruler Unable to Partake of Solid

Food and Physicians Are '
Concerned.

IBy redeix! T?!r!e Tclecraph.)
LONDON, January 12. (Special to

The Advertiser) A rumor is current
that King George "V. !b dangerously ill. I

It is said that a Teeent coltl combined
with dyspepsia from which the King
has long .been a sufferer, has seriously
affected his heart. The court physi-
cians are reticent as to their royal pa-

tient's condition, but appear much con-

cerned.
Owing to a sudden illness at Christ-

mas, King .George was unablo to take
part in,,tbe Hoyal Festival. It was an-

nounced? at the time that he was indis1

GEORGE V. OT GREAT BRITAIN.
Reported to be dangerously ill.

posed beeauso of a severe eold, but the
complications which have followed have
led the physicians to take a more se-

rious view of his condition.
Since his illness the King has been

unable to take any other food than
soups and biscuits steeped in warm
milk, with a little fruit. Queen Mary
has taken personal charge of the royal
diet, preparing a portion of it with her
own hands, and spends much time at
her hue band's bedside.

Two eminent physicians are in con-
stant attendance on the King.

t
(I)t Federal Wireless Telerrsph.)

"LONDON, January 12. (Special to
The Advertiser) A high diplomatic
authority states that unless reasonable

so

that
o"

one.
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iur..o S.. !"'the of

Alliance composed of Ger.
Italy, and a victory

for tho Triple composed of
France. The

foregoing dispatch that
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Time
most avail

of
availability,

Nitrogen.

bigger

Avenue, new loru

nftcr him to
palace to n. sapphire belonging
to William tbo Conqueror and

historic gems Vic-

toria wore. The crown then in was
much too so sho had it replaced
by a one, but tho firRt
crown was $140,000, tho

of tho ono is that
amount.

..

(Ily TilfRrph.)
YORK, 12. (Special

to The Advertiser) Ab a of the
vice and investigation
on, two iiispcctort and

polico department nro
to be imlicJojVtRrlofrow.

It was last that District
Attorney1 fWhitmnn is now preparing to
proecutVthe of the polico
who llv Jack llrs.

Gqndc, and of sharjng the
pa7t',&i"tlie $16,000,000 in
collected from gambling

nnd
last four

(My
HALIFAX, Scotia, January 12.
(Special to The Advertiser) floct

of wrecking tugB has been standing by
tho Rotterdam Lino Uranium,
nnd are taking her 020 passongcrs
in mild weather, this alternoon.

The ran during a
Bca Halifax

of passen-
gers are poor emigrants, including
women and children, intending to

in Western Canada and the
.of tho

The ship lies in exposed position,
and it the severity of tho

she is in danger of breaking in
two.

COLONEL
TO HXS BEGIMENT.

Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, January 12.
(Special to The Advertiser)

Lea Fcbigcr,
from

Iiore nnd will regiment.
Lieutenant Edgar An-

drews, Seventh Infantry, will
proceed to Fort
lor at the

.
(By Telegraph.)

SAN FRANCISCO, 12.
(Special to 1 Tho Advertiser) Prof,
i'nyson Jackson head of

o' University,
pointed out San Francisco's position in
tho of history, in a

tho Commonwealth Club
it tho

of tho and
its significance to San Francisco" was
tho discussed by the Professor.
Jlo said in ''In my

I taw and
things. I that
same of and respect
lor tho that

has received in The
of who public

thought still believe in tho justice and
Jaime's of America, their first western

"During our in wo saw
no Wo experienced jio an
noyances. best qualified
suy me nns neon that
the new government will
is unquestionable that at tho present
rime stands tirst the opln
Ion of the thinking Chinese."

fTij:
I5KRLIN, January 12. to

107 YEARS
HAPPILY MARRIED

(Jlv IVilernl Telegninli.)
JTAMJWffO, 12.

to The AdveMUor) The oM- -

iniirrlo'l couplu tu Qirmaiiy,
Fndroii, on tlio

of nlT the const of
HfihloMvig, Iihvii bon ultilirntnu
tin' I'lglity-Mivmil- l Hiinlveisury of
llilr WiMIii. liusl'alid um)
wltV nttt W yar oM,tV4vmm e4 ,m

PnENOH WAR M1NI5TEH

progress Is by the Balkan The Advertiser) Tho was
commissioners the coming delighted with l'nvlowa's dancing that
four of tho have he invited the star performer of
up their to occupy Constant!-- , to a at the e

and the controversy out t Potsdam. Pavlowa, it is
of I alter the a of

The fonr are said to bo "cu nd for tho
France, Germany and I pleasure of tho Emperor, he

The fact and arc 'iter giving her a handsome bracelet
deliberately omitted has rise to his large collection,
gravo fears that an international Wilhelm's collection of bracelets is
has been reached as a of tho famous, and It is said that he
Roumanian for compensation, with Tho conferred

on tho dance quite unique.
If tho dispatch is correct, "
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UptrriMi tvArkl'iR nmn has Iflhg
i' ndr horse WMt a nut slant nl tvor- -

t (ii or tila dmlv fire but, while
Saxony ponaiitnet tliotumnils of
i'pks nnniiAlly. Ike prnrlir nf oat- -

Itig tin moiit hn not until to--

c nt It invmlril I'meala. l

Nnw the ovprsccr of th llorlin
cattle yard hn.c ghen their nji- -

provnl of n proposal to crest n
municipal slsttghterhmio for doj
fit the yards, and It Is expected
that tho police permits will pros- -

cntlv bo issued.

CROWN JEWELS MISSING
WHEN DUKE QUIT FIGHT

irir VMenl WlreleM Te1ermih I

LONDON, .rnnuary 12. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) A profound mystery
surrounds tho disappearance after tho
French revolution ot tho diamonds

to the royal crown of Franco.
Tho strangest part of it is that tho dia-
monds now form part of tho regalia of
me royai nnuso of iiriinswirk.

Nobody knows" how they got thcro,
hut it has been suggested that tho re-
tirement of tho Duko of Hrunswick
trom tho battlo of Vnlnv in 1702 had
smuo connection with tho travels of
tno royal diamond.

3000 CATHOLICS KISS
CARDINAL GIBBON'S RING

ftlv Friternl Wlrrltss Telerrnnh.i
, WASHINGTON, .Tnnunry 12. (Spo-cm- l

to Tho Advertiser) .Tamos, Car-- 'dinal Gibbons, prinno potentate of tho
Catholics of tho United States, read tho
Now Year greetings to threo thousand
Catholics of the Capital in Cnrroll hall
today. After pontifical high mass the
cardinal proceeded to Carroll hall whoro
various sodalities presented nddrcsscs
and the throo thousand in turn kissed
the cardinal's ring.

URGE EXTRA LIFEBOATS
FOR BIG OCEAN LINERS

111" Federnl Wireieu TolepTuph.)
L.ONDON, .Tnnunry 12. Special to

Tho Advcrtisor) Tho carrying of ex-

tra litel o.its for tho safety of tho crews
and passengers of ocean liners is recom
mended in tho report of a coinmitteo
appointed after tho Titanic disaster to
advise tho British board of trade. Tho
report is of n highly technical charnc- -
ter. It recommends mui, ilia uiraiboats "be stowed under tho boats attach i

ed to tho davits, with satisfactory ar-
rangements for launching each of them
111 lurn, from tho snmo dock.

H--
TALLEYRAND TO ATTEND

'

HELEN GOULD'S NUPTIALS

fTiv Federn! Wifeless TeleKrapli.)
LONDON, .Tnnunry 12. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Tho Duko de Talloyi
ra,nd and tho Duchess, his lyife, who
was Anna Gould, and th'eir small son,
I'rinco Howard Do Sagan, will bo guests
at the wedding of Miss Helen Gould

u j. ouupiirii.
T 1 I

PASTOR FAVORS

JUSTIFIABLE DIVORCES

. SH

An unhappy marriage is a liv- -

ing death. A homo which in- -

volves such a tragedy is a min- -

l iature hell. It is a human vnm- -

piro's nest.
Divorco may ho us justifiable

in tho sight of God and mail ns
lifrirringc, and frequently it is
moro justifiable.

I have just as much respect
for ono justifiably unci lawfully
divorced ns I have for ono law- -

fully married.
AVholesalo divorce is another

term for froo lovo and both are
Miominablc.

Women should stop making
the fatal mistake of marrying
tiinn tn Tf.fnrtn 4lmm !?

It would be wiser and bettor
for a woman to .embrace a man.
eating tiger or to engago in tho
gentle pastimo of fondling rat- -

tlesnnkrs, than to marry n man
to reform him.

If wd had moro stringent (II- -

vorce laws, many uioro women
would think twice before indulg- -

ing in tho ha?nrdous experiment
of marrying a mnn with tho
hopo of reforming him.

Taking as hiii text "Why did Moses
then command to give a writing of di-
vorcement 1' tho Itcv. II, K. Smith
preached a stirring sermon on the sub
ject, "Wholesale Divorce," at the
First Mothodist Fpiscopnl Church last
night. He snid in pnrt:

"Unhappily married I" Theso two
words constitute n real, a dark, a tor-rllil- o

picture of many a household.
Mnnv people' think that death is tho
greatest nf calamities, tlo climax of
tragedies, but nuch is by no means tho
ease. An unhappy marriage Is u living
death, a daily recurring ralamlty, nn
over present trngcuy. A home which
Involves ciifli ii trugedy is a iiilnlntiiro
hell. It U 1'itrnrilso lost. It Is u hu-

man vuinpiro'ri ii est. It is worm) than
living In n ri'trwit for (lie luwitie, lin-

en um t In Innuiio nro not ronscinns of
their misery, It Is n plaae nheru lovo,
light nud beauty uru shut out mid
whure hutrn.1, ilarV.uow uuil uglJiii
am shut in.

"lime I overdrawn tU pleluref
Niiv, i h plsturw wbirh rttunat I

pmutml In colors to ilUma.1. If II worn
omt jioMiuut ir ruu to pur niton
ta eiiifat r Halle pletur uf hrpliii

war4n, lildurM f MiMiy MitaipiMniMM's
i. it tfiiwi men sui auavis wouin pii

tis
man la

ftliitfp)), ill lnuli tti, Uf It Ijh'IiM
Vtiw.gf tw vrulu. Tliiil lamp win

, I, mJuKl, ,A I.uuIii1 nf IkMli Hunt
liitl-- In 4iur, s li uNi will iluutif
l( IIihIi tin iii l auv flvMliu la lriliwl II-- lull I WW 'I uli sM

nesioNs ins ponTPpuo'ilKirrfwaf-t- s:

iHhl nmtf aMaW (4mN

Ii klppft In Ine rtaMwar nnd n
ttplrr in nil It (purlififfit. ' Hfcftti

Mr ! iklMfcing f Dip MkV tut
rtblp dowltr trnffedto whin lir l.l,
'.tumid nil ile.pmr that hnic frn1p.
-- hw i'r truth nf mmikliiH unall
tonff tlifmtfhf '

'Tlilll d limiilli.1 French rlncnl
yrnnlar, Mm. Anne Hurler, wrntr, 'It
In tn vnln for mn In b imin forlnn
nt, If he 1 nnfnrtnruil In hi n.r
tlsR. ' An4tlmr writer add, 'Oh, how
miiHy tnrntrnl lie in the nmnll riri Ir

f n wKitillnie rlHgl'
"As n ronlt of this itate of alTiin. ,ii

In ninny homa, the- dlverro court lRnl
ly s(ipnmtm tpmi and wlfn. And, nften nf
tliii". tliin m"pintlon Is not onlv jiwti
flaltlr lint very denlrnbl, not lnidy for
tho o( the wrtie Involved but As

for the kbUf of oclotv as n who'o.
be ns jnstiflnble In the slKht

Of Qod And lit an ns marriage, mid fro
qucntly it is certainly mora justifiable.
1 linvc .lift ns iiiiipIi renpect fur one
jusllfinblv nnd lawfully divorced ns I
have for one lawfully married.

Dlvorco Is Scourge
"Having said tills, I (lesiro to make

inv posilimi very "clear in reforenco to
wholesale divorce. I find Tight hero a nnational scourge nnd disgrace. A great
ninny, po'slbly n majority of divorce
are juitiflnblo' in tho sight of God and
all hiah-mludo- men. 1 have no excuse
to offer for the innn or woman who
seeks a divorce for tho express purpose
of marrying somepne else, or to escnpc
Hie inwiul rcsponsitiuities ot wctlileil
l'fe, or to satisfy n petty splto or
gnulge, or to attain somo selfish end, or
who seek u ilivorco on any other
ground which it not rational. It is n
burning national shnmo nnd a travesty
of American jurlsprmlonco that large
numbers of divorces have been granted
on mere pretexts that would mnko an
angel blush withshaino. In my jndg- -

incut divorces nro olitnmcu too easily
in this Territory.

"Lust year there wero 2.10.1 mar- -

riages in this country and 21 di
vorces: thus thcro was ono divorce to
every eleven marriage. In tho United
States there wero 78 divorces per 100,-00- 0

population. This island has a pop-
ulation of nbnut ..",000. It will thus
bo seen that our record is about 220
divorces per 100,000 of our population,
which is three times ns largo ns the
.average for our entire country. Often
times somo common sense, with judicial
ndvice, might check dlvSrco sebkors .and
lend to a reconciliation. Greator care
should bo exercised ia tho granting of
divorces bocnliso wholesale divorco
strikes at the very vitals of tho Stnto.
Doctor Scudder of our city has well
said', 'It has always been an axiom in
political science that the fnmily is tho
foundation stono of tho State.' If tho
fnmily fails to perform its functions
properly, societv disrupts. The twen-
tieth century thus fir has discovered no
Slaw in the teaching of history that tho
disintegration of tho family means tho
iliKintpi'rntmn nf nnilntv" -

"When a man goes into tho front
door of the courthouse married, out of
tho ,back door divorced, and then turns
his footstep's to the nearest agont who
grants .marriago licenses, ho is n gravo
uienaijo to society and should bo isolat
ed to somo lonely spot whoro tho di
vorco null grindctli not and whoro tlio
voicu of woman is not heard. Wholq-,sal- o

'divorce is another torm for 'frco-lov-

land both nro aliko nbomlnable.
,, Too Many Divorce Courts,
'tin jnost of tho Stntcs divorco is

grinitba on any of tho 'following
gr6u'nds udultcry, conviction
cruel anil inhuman treatment, wilful
desertion for periods Varying from one.
to threo years, habitual drunkenness,
inipotciicy, or neglect to support tho
wife. In Now York the only causo
is adultery. In South Carolina divorco
is ,i)ot grunted on any grounds whnt-ove- r.

One reason why wholesale di-

vorco lias becoii'o so prevalent in tho
United States it found in the largo
number of courts which nro permitted
to grant divorces. Thoro nro about 3000
coitrts'in the United States which have
the power of granting divorces. There
is only ono ilivorco court in England,
twenty-eigh- t in Germany, and sovcuty-nin- e

in Franco. Cnnnda-grant- s fow
divorces. In tho twenty-ou- o years end
ing with 1888, ninety-fou-r divorces hud.
been grunted in Novn Scotia and Now
UrunswlcU together, nnd forty-on- e in
all tho rest of tho Dominion of Canada.
Tin crenf. rillCHtinn nf thu linur is hnw
to stem this awful tide of wholesale
divorco which is sweeping our country
from end to ond,

"Thoro is a crying need for national
di.vorco Inws. This would provont innny
of tho present abuses connected with
tho granting of divorces. I am awnro
that tho constitution nould linvo to bo
changed in order to secure such a law
but this cun "bo done and "ought to bo
dono. Uniform divorco laws in every
Stato would in alto divorco moro dif-
ficult to secure

"Divorce colonics aro foul blots on
tho pages of American history and
should bo abolished by national legis-
lation. Soma States havo sold their
stnto birthright for a moss of divorco
pottago and havo literally put a n

upon tho disintegration of mar-
riage.

' ' Women should stop making tho
fatal mistnko of marrying men to re-

form thorn. This is a prolific source
of wholcsalo divorce. It would be
wiser nnd better for a woman to cm.
brace a mnn.cnting tlgor or to engago
In tho gentlo pastimo or fondling

thnii to marry a man to re-

form him. It would ho bettor, because
her misery would soon bo over Instead
of being endured day after day, week
nrter week, month after month, uml
year after year. No wonder thnt this
hourly anguish and dally misery event-
tidily lends ninny a wretched woiiinn

'" ' n-"- i in ii'u .!.... u ..inn, 'f,
f

bad rather then marry Ing Jilm
to reiorm nun.

"If uo liiul uiore stringent dlvnrcu
Iuwk wiilrh iiiiiiIii it morn illtlluult to
wieure ii iiiviircv, iniiuy utor wiiwoii
WMUIII IUIIIK imr IXiUltl IliUUIHI IK HI"
LauriJuus )wirliuwit of iMrrylntf n

.., ... ...
"Aliulhur aKwliv way u uiitii tit'

j IU dlvufM ta woulil U (ur

''"' ut uiunnlt lur tiui'i
' aiutinir i sm iim iwhm iih

i nruunis lur iuw,fii m uipuf sh
i lllluois tut msUnra, tb alntulns

',( h'U list ut ftiutf riwc lot
uiMiiM ) mi'u w in cuurw
In I' itifnl lolr in aii caaa
lin llii dtiu II Mw4lMil If

flimi Iimim ili'ui laws up iiul ear
Ii 'cW In imliuynl UlltJi, II ia

..' ,IMUl4l Ml Um i n4l

ran spetie a tv,nrrp If til wlf Hftft
Iwln In aw M htllii ,M nwtU nf
tnil in smlli tin lilm tlr Uwr-- she
m. Mm, o npfVM Ma ibnnpf t

nn I irirrp ipiarter mlnntrs ltP nnd
hen n Hon mi caw sprurr n dlroffc

Imm tier hnstnr1 If he IpnviM hit Mllnf
and tip on tip tahl, or U liU mlnrltes
Intr In nelliPfj lmm. T1m nxjjr(lnn
rrupl ail ahtmlvp tfpalmrnl la ft pon

iloak tn illvorep contts Iri lliese
. tlTipn and Is made In coVrr pvfir-'.Mil- l

frpm n weary lonk nnd n linfMl-l- i

unMti to n blow with Hip (1st nnd
nWk with a plnli. 1'ot the snivel-Ho-

nf the home nnd Up preservation
society It is high time Hint our

inrl alioiild ileal sovnrely with lliat
Iinsbanri or vlfc who regnrds marring.

a mere convenience, and n harmless
oxperlmrrtt niul who dares to seek a
illvnrro on trlvolons pretexts nnd fnlso
promises.

"Another method to curtail this
wliolesnlu divorco crnto Is the odiica-ttnmi- l

methml. A higher, n saner, n
ti'ori eomprohensive low of marringo
should be instilled Into tho minds of
our America n young men and uomcu.
There nro too ninny at tho present tlnio
who regard mnrringo ns a huge joke,

perpetual honeymoon, a blissful di-

version, a favorite amusement, a harm-
less pastime, a trial excursion, Such
superficial and thoughtless conceptions
of marringo can only bo displaced by
the educational method. Primarily this
duty rests upon tho parents. Other
educational factors involved nrb thu
religions nud secular press, the higher
schools of learning, and tho pulpit. All
these agencies should bo employed to
teach our youth that marringo is n
holy rite, a sacred institution, n life-
long compact, a serious step, a Voyngo
over llfo's seas fraught with treinon-dou- s

possibilities, a precious gift from
tho hnnd of a loving God.

'If our young pcoplo could only got
such nn exulted view of marriage and
net accordingly, tho divorco mill would
not linvo much grist to grind.

"Another wny to reduco wholcsalo
divorco is for married folks to ccaso
magnifying their differences, and mako
nn Honest attempt to reconcile tuein

Widening the Gulf.
"A unroll or uiiKlud utterance, is

often tho first step loading to the di-
vorco court. A spiteful or ugly feeling
is oftentimes nursed until tho desire,
for dlorco begins to burn. A differ-enc- o

arisen in domestic administration.
Instead of mutual concessions thoro nro
mutual Incriminations. Tho gulf; grad-
ually widens until the divorco decrco
hurls them apart forever.

"Ono writer urges mutual marital
restraint and forbenranco in tho fol-
lowing suggestive words, 'If sometimes,
through difference of opinion or differ-
ence of disposition, you mnko up your
mind that your nmrrlngo was n mis-

take, patiently bear and forbear, re-
membering thnt life at tho longest ia
short, and thnt for thosa who havo been
badly mated in this world, death will
givo quick nnd immediate bill of di
vorccment written in letters of groon
grass on quiet graves. And porhaps,
my brother, my Bister perhaps you
may appreciate each other better in
heaven than you havo appreciated each
other on cnrin.'

"Will Cnrleton expresses . this
thought whon ho puts into tho lips
of a repentant husband, after a stormy
matrimonial voyngc, tlio lollowjug sug'
gestivo words:

" 'And when sho dies I wish that
sho would bo laid by juc, niul lying
together in silence, porhnps wo will
agree.

" 'And if over wo niuot in heavon,
I would not think it queer if wo lovo
each other better beeauso wo quarreled
here.'

"Divorce lias been 'defined ns 'a flro
esenpo from a domestic lioll nnd those
that have scaled tho ladder usually car-
ry tho scars through life.' Somo di-

vorces aro justlflnblc. For thoso who
nro compelled to tnko such a sad step
I havo naught but tlio kindest words
nnd most sympathetic feeling's. This
sermon is a protest against tho spirit
of "free-love,- " against tho frivolous
conceptions of marital life, against tho
miserable pretexts resorted to in order
to secure divprccment, against tho un-

christian ideal of tho mnrringo rela
tionship, against tlio brazen effrontery
with which many ureal: thu solemn
mnrriago vows, ngainst wholesnlo di
vorce, and against tho inidoriiilning of
society ly inx divorco courts.".

FLtETINS GLIMPSE

OF E

A full house at tho Liberty Theater
last night upplauded generously tho
American and other victors of tlio
Olympic games at Stockholm.

The movies,'-- ' in threo parts, woro
unusually clear and gavo ono a very
good idon of tho races nnd other sports.
Tlio "March of Nutlons" was n won-
derful spectacle, and, as tho American
KCCtlon, headed by the Stnra and
Stripes, passed in review before tho
Swedish royal finally, tho eighteen
hundred peopln who filled tho Liberty
tn capacity limit broko Into deafening
upplaiise. There was ono Heeling
glimpse of Duko Knhununiokti, with it
broad smile, on his face, ns tho scrrlod
ranks of American athletes mnrcliod by.

The plcturos only prasented nn oight-oa- r

race, high diva nud u short dis
tance swimming race, of the aquatic
section nf llin tnont lml In ll.n
nothing .,s ecn of "Our" Duke.

t ,

Mr, mid Mrs, Don. and Mr, and Mrs.
Al i iiv nf Milt I.nkii I'll- - Tin i will,(,.

ii
Hiiiu

they will Joiiruoy to thu crntur of Kll- -

Utll'll.

JJXPKItlENOH IB THU BEHT
TDAOHI5JI,

I, ,...., ,1... .
. . ,''' b,ww wrl'l"' ''

, fim , m , mua HMtt xUI, Africa.
"iltlll imly a tw uannU r. i.f
thw $iml vnlun ui Ihi fiUHn-ly- , Tllti

! I,... '. -- r ' Mi fumllv and f
r kllKiki',1 y w,'ir col,1 a4iiiuul, su lUl ful HH aljhls ii

1 1 iil'l mil mi ui' lpi J daaUxl Ui tI I illiibvrlvllj '. Ciiuuli UmuitAs mu.1

wiiii. w0 i.j. ii.i iimi in4a. ili i
Hi tap mta M nifid I iimniivii'i
Ills rMit.-4- it Uuv iim fauulr pliyal
lii " ft,; Mi b liPhai'li Mwillli

''". (A4 , BMIttt lul flsnv,li ki ml

Imtv Hiiicli better It would have bemiinrrivo to.Jay
- ...

In tho Liirli-i-
.,.,..,

forsho had cliosen o spurn a mini of , ,irp(, wwk;. v, ,, ,,, ,lug whltflihabits

uiinlur
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Honolulu I'eopla Otmuld net Neclnei
Their Kldntrs.

Nn kidney ntlmcnl It unimportant.
Don't overlook tbt allrlitcsl Iwckuche
or urinary Irregularity. Nature may
bo warning you uf applonchiug dropsy,
or fatal bright 't dlen. Kidney

Is seldom fatal If treated In time,
but neglect ivtvea.ttie wny lor serious
kijncy troubles, lion't neglect n lame
or aching back nnotbor ilay. Don't
Ignoro tlltxy spetls lmgutnr or discolor-
ed urine, headache, weariness or de-

pression, llcglu treating tho , kidneys
with the rcllnble, time-trie- d ruinoJy,
Doan's Dneksehe Kidney Pills. For 75
years, Donn's have been curing sick
k dnoys nnd curing prrmaneutly. En-
dorsed by Honolulu people.

II. T. Whlto, Pearl City, Onhn. Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, says: "1 am ninety
two years ot ngo and suffered from
tarkuchi) and kidney dlsoaso for eight
years. I havo given JJoan'a Jinckacho
Kidney Pills n fair trial nnd have been
so greatly benefited that I cheerfully
recommend them to other kidney suf-
ferers,"

Donn's Iiaclcaclio Kidney Pills nre
sold by all druggists and storekeepers a'
f0 conts por box (sii boxes $2.fi0) or
will bo mailed era receipt of prieo by
the Holllstnr Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Ifemcinbcr the name. Doan'a nnd take
'no substitute,

Advt

IMG Hi
SAVES LIFE

OF BOY

Edith Kibling, Fourteen Years

0ld; Rescues Child From

Drowning in Surf.

GIRL IS A REAL SWIMMER

Heroine is Pupil of Hui Nalu and.
Uses Duke Katianamoku's

Stroke.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Hut for the strong arms of fourtooa- -

year-ol- Kdith JCibling a littlo boy
would havo been drowned in tho waters
off tho Mounu Hotel "yesterday nftor- -

noon uotwcou thu Uonch and tlio rait.
Tho saving of tho boy's lifo, was dar-
ing and. proved unothor fenthpr iil.tho
cap of thu llul Niilu Club, whoSo mom-bur- s'

havo taught tho girl- - to Bwlm,
using tho - samu stroke which modo
Duko Kulianauioku tho champion awlm-nic- r

of thu world at Stockholm last
suuimor.

Kdith Kibling, according to her usual
Sunday custom, donuod lior ono-piec- o

bathing suit about noon, nud oxorcised
by swimming directly to the raft, back
ugain nud then out again. WThllo alter-
nately resting and diving around tlio
raft her attention was attracted to tho
efforts of a boy who bad boon swim-
ming frpui tlio shoro toward tbo raft
to keep himself afloat. Sho snw him
go under thu water und tbuu riso and,
mnko oxtraordinury efforts to koop
lilniself up but down bo went ngain,
Kdith was sufficiently versed- in tho
ways of tho ocoan to know that tbo
boy was in distress. .

Sho stood Up, divod gracefully into
tho water and then, with tbo strong
overhand stroke andstoamor-propellc- r

foot-wor- k which liasniacomo so familiar
to thoso .who huvojiiaQjlior in training
for sovcrul monthsJIJbij' swam swiftly
to tho spot whero tho boy waa,uubtsb
iug.

lior clforts on this occasion woro bar
best and she reached tbo boy ns lie
was nbout to' go nnder again. o

littlo fellow and liandliug
him with tlio ease of a veteran and
adult swimmer sho started, for tho
shoro. On reaching shallower water
she stoppod swimming and got a foot-
ing on tho broken coral bottom, finnflly
carrying tho littlo follow to tb.0 sandy
beach whoro ho rccovorod shortly.

Kdith then resumod bcr swimming
nnd for tho remainder of tlio afternoon
paddled about, went out In canoes and
spent tho day ob usual, bocdminrj more
and moro export In the famous ulrtnVfcs '
which, won tho championship ot tho
world.

Kill th Kihllng Ik a protogo of the
Hui Nalu Club. Bho has bcon receiv-
ing her training at tho bauds of tbo
associates of Duko Knhauainokii, who
trained Ituth Stacker nnd enabled her
tn defeat Mrs. Torio Doscli, tbo ehatn-ido- n

short distance swimmer of tbo
I'aciflc Couit, a fow mouths ugo. The
Hui Nuliis claim thoy linvo unothor
mining chnmplnn in Kdith Kibling.
Hlin has n alnowy figure,
with a freoiirm iiiovumout wlileli Is
griieofnl und pownrful,

Hhu Is ii fiimillur figure along the
hciich uuil Is to Im seen then) almost
evvry afternoon, Win ia particularly
iiotlct'iiMo by bur Inilr, which is tawny
and thick mill cut Itusilim fashion. She
is u fnvnrllu Willi all NWliumers nnd
nil will eh her iloviilniiliig u speed strokii
wblrli limy hope, will annul ilwy Im ii
ehuiiiplouslilp wlng. Hlie is it jlliugli
lur uf I'umir ICIIIIng of Ibu fnltr
I sin ml aluuuuir UIuiiiljiiii.

"All the (fund vwliuniurs nr n miini
burs of ibu llul Niilu (Hub," mid W
T. IImmIiii, umv uf Hie irpiniiiviit ineni
U ut iLi' vluli niul Ml) U'lJuiil harliur
nf nil A K V. simiiIs

M Is iulbla (hui itilllli JtlliliiiK may
I an Piiliy In l ha Juu II awiiiuiiinir
imus, Ik ads) 1 luii tii )um Kulmuu
MJwkii 0Vit llulh UUt'lff,

. - .
It's klmi I' HvIih alas al Ituhittm

in fsiuiJai u.i'ruiiiii mi lva mlc'jH'Wil
row . rtftl tUvbi nu, MIp waa
'iaM ainjiUalai 1.1'alriMl b

in m iMr imn luf I tu

i.u..M-,.Miffi(fll$ili- b.. .:.,. .. 4
T
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jj Advertised In Many Ways.

Honolulu Gcta Sttflragctto Mall.

Tlio Toaclicr Preserved.

Many readers of Tlio Advertiser will remember a passage of arms in print
between Jack liondon and L. A. Thurston because I took exception to Lon-

don's Infamous fiction regarding tlio Molokni Settlement, which ho had visited
under tlio auspices of tlio territorial board of health after agreeing to vvrito

nothing concerning tho settlement but the truth. Tlio idea of the health officials

was that London might hidp correct tho false impressions provnlont regarding
Molokai. London was much put out about what I had to say of what appeared
to be a. grievous breach of faith, accusing mo of ignoranco and the community
generally of provincialism.

Now comes Martin K. Johnson, who ndvertiso himself as "tho tra cling
companion and official photographer for Jack London r' during tho cruiso of
tho Snark and wlio is lecturing throughout the States "for men only" con-

cerning that cruiso. Ho says, in his letterhead, thnt he tells of "The Wonder-

ful, Mystical Mysteries of tlio South Sea Islands," of "Cannibals, Head Hun-

ters, Midgets of Borneo and tho ruinous Leper Colony of tho Hawaiian Isl
ands" and a few other things "for men only."

Johnson lias vvritton to K. K. Ilonino for ono thousand feet of .film of tho
Molokai Settlement and nny other "men only" pictures ho may havo of
Hawaii. I have seen Mr. Honino's reply and I havo an idea that when Mr.
Johnson reads it ho will wonder what has happened to tile mystical mysteries,
because Uonino tolls liim rather frankly that he lias no desiro whatever to do
business with a faker of tho "traveling companion and official photograplior "
brand and returns the monoy order accompanying Johnson's letter.

I nqto from Mr. Johnson's letter that his lecturo is "better than Burton
Holmes' TravologucH," which makes tho second shot for Burton received in
Honolulu during tho week. In a letter to tho promotion committee, Dwlght
It. TSlmendorf announces that ho is coming to Hawaii to prepare nn illustrated
lecturo on Hawaii thnt would do away tho harm of Burton Holmes' "travesty
on this beautiful subject" and "counteract his banoful nnd stupid lecture."
3Jtr. Klmcndorf modestly introduces himself ns "nn nrtist who loves flowers and
photographs Uicm as no ono else in tho world docs" nnd who goes to tho ex-

treme of "making my own colors with which I color my lantern slides," which,
be notes, "adds a. personal effect that no other has or can havo." It Is to bo

loped that Mr. Elmcndorf also pays his own expenses whilo tnking his beautiful
pictures, because we nro certain that if tho promotion committco were to assist

in the way of hotel bills or transportation his results would loso somo of that
"personal effect" thnt his own homc-mad- o brnnd of colors give,

Just at present, according to the Japaneso newspapors, Hawaii is also tho
victim of a "Dr. W. It. Blake, famous explorer," who camo hero some timo
ago from Australia, announcing that ho was traveling under thu auspices of

the Commonwealth government and lecturing nnd showing moving pictures by
way of inducing immigration for Australia. Ho sccurod one of Uonino's

Sims and is passing it olf as his, own, his press agent handing such stuff
as tho following: ont to llie oriental press:

ProDably tho finest concrete result of tho present tour is tho film t

of the volcano Kilaua in nction on Hilo Island, in tho Hawaiian group.
This was secured two months ago at terriblo personal riBk nnd with tho
loss of a member of tho party, Mr. Burton, who was swallowed up by
a flood of lava. The party camped on the mountain for six weeks. To

obtain photographs of tho burning crater, they took up their positions
upon asbestos stages, and ns they manipulated their machines with
Xevcriatt baste, nntlvo boys threw water over them to reduce tho nwful
temperature. Doctor Blake, who had had previous experience of vol-

canoes, bad explained to Mr. Burton that tho safest spot for tho erection
of his asbestos stago would bo ono whence steam could be seou issuing.
"Unfortunately Mr. Burton selected what appeared to bo a solid picco
of rock, thinking that this would be fnr moro secure. Ho had not been
long at work, however,' before there occurred n terrific explosion in
the midst of which tho rock collnpsed under n rush of molten lavn, und
the unfortunato man was never seen again. Tho film procured at so

great a sacrifice is 700 feet long nnd is displayed in tho natural colors.
'Tho originafaDoetor Blako disposed of for $S00O, but retains his own

sopy whiphHjajlhopes to bo nblo to exhibit in Tokio beforo bo leaves.
Tho film ifl?ehainy the only one of its kind in existence.
Of-- course, bowovcr much wo in Hawaii may dislike being lied about, this

sort -- of 'thing doe's practicully no hnrm nnd there is little occasion for us to
do anything than laugh over it. Haw mi has now become so well known abroad
and. 'there; me no many truthful articles published that tho littlo eirclo of

is submerged. However, 1 want to cull Zcno K. Mycr's atten-
tion to Doctor Blake's, Japanese interviews and claim that fifty dollars roward
tor uncotcring tho original "Hilo knocker."

J .M v

Ono littlo spot of discoloration, big as a half dollar, and a brown soggy
aspect all around one edge that was tho condition of ono item in Bis Majesty's
mails, just arrived nt tho Baradito of tho Pacific. To a Muklki socioty woman,
from a relative in Fulliam, Kngland, this letter ordinurily meant just n pleas-

ant remembrance; now it means that it had been dropped in' a post-bo- ua
a Fulham-strce- t corner on the evening of December 13, a memorable ono for
universal suffrage.

Consequently, Hawaii, which is, ns overy ono knows, iinother tight littlo
island just on tho other side of the world from thu tighter littlo Island in
Europe where nearly nil tho gentler nro militant suffragettes, was unablo
to dodge tlio results of this unladylike behavior, after all.

Several days ago tho wireless brought tho news that eight months for
ono and a year for another had been Ferved out to two I'ulhnin women who

bad poured muriatic acid in the pillar boxes of Hit Mnjerty In Ids

town of Holliam. Who knows but that one of them was she who poured the
acid into the particular striMtt-eorue- r box where tho Honolulu letter hud just
been placed!

A comparison of the pout murk nn this uuvulopo with tho dato of tlio event
m dew-rib'- ! lu necounts of this latnet freak idon of Kiigllih woman, leaves
no doubt that tho brown discoloration wu tho nwult of UnglWIi femininity's

wn tsitli's to impriiHi wjwii manium! the UMttaeUy of filvlug tlium tho ballot,
ulo till morn mupUtU oll'urt uf tlwlr sUttiin iu uikor Itlw, finally

utiounrd tl"t tlmy inland! to fight tin) Hwlle ud 4u lUtlr iltruy
kttera ifi Irmixlt.
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Small Talks
'v

A. B. LAniMEU. There were do T. M. O. A. Yktorln Otmtf dUtrllnited,
hut that ioii't Mylng 'omo w' "t derrad.

J. M. WOIIEBNKY.-Th- ere r a lit of prablMM In this eotHtttatlM
bating which one bus to t tttmt to.

W. A. imYAN- .- prfMct that there wilt be n una tuiViout next Tueadny
evening to illaclitn the problems of a nw eUjr charier.

ELMER flCirWAHZnEno. I havo found oat that ono ean he nn export
real cnUte mnn without knowing arithmetical stunts lmekwtud.

r. T. P. WATEniIOUSE-The- re is no itrotch of tho imagination in assert-lu- g

thnt rubber Is nil elastic stock and bound to go up nfter being precd down.

SUPERVISOR WOLTEIt. I am In favor of giving tho county a cannoncor
system for tho roads. I havo been reading up nbout cannoneers and you can
put mc down lu favor of them.

W. IL IIOOQS. Tho will not benefit by the supervisor try In-,- ' to tun
their own rock crushing plant for tho rond department. Almost nny contractor
will furnish crushed rock cheaper than the enn turn it out.
, DR. 0. B. HIGH. Why not ndvertiso Hnwnii ns tho place for parents to

bring their children, to have them grow up healthy f How many whito children
ever die here from thu various infuntilo diseases thnt tako them off by tho
thousands elsewhere!

ED TOWSE. Did you notlco tho organization wo had going for tho Y.
M, C. A. membership campaign! If there hnd been something like it nt work
InBt November there wouldn't ho nny quarrel today between the Dcmocrntle
county committee nnd the supervisors. Thero wouldn't he nny need of one.

"PROMOTION" WOOD I hopo thnt other mainland insurnnco, railroad
and express companies will follow the example of the Sun Assurance Company
of Montreal, nnd publish a Hawaiian number. Nearly nil hnvo special publica-
tions. I understand ono of the big express companies will devoto a largo nmount
of spaco to Hawaii in its publication.

ED TOWSE. Tho Fifth Cavalry has had an interesting history, particu-
larly during tho Indian wars nfter the Civil Wnr. Whilo I was a resident of
Wyoming in those early days wo used to hear a great deal of tho Fifth. It

s a plcasuro to know tho fighters of that day. 1'rauk Orouard, ono of tho
best tho army ever hnd, was a Hawaiian, I am certain.

ELMER M. CHEATHAM. Now that Director Chillingworth has decided
that thero will bo no awnrd of prizes to entries in this year's Floral Parade,
I hopo to seo mauy individuals and firms that had already decided not to ontor
n 'car or flont yhango their minds nnd make entries. I hnvo in mind a largo
corporntioa here, whose entries in 1910 and 1011 wcro simply grand, entries
which required weeks of planning and work and sending away for tho many
beautiful costumes worn and which were acclaimed all along the route ns first
prizo vvinnors only to be placed second by tho malihini judges to an old grass
hut. It was no wonder tho moving spirits which bud been responsible for this
firm's entries refused to turn n hand last year when asked to get up another
float; I hopo to seo them lu again this year. Further, ns a mattor of dollars
and every merchant on Fort, Hotel, King and Bishop streets should havo
a car in the parndo; its cost is a mcro bagatelle in comparison to tho added
profits he gets from tho tourist business, brought hero primarily by tlio adver-

tising abroad of this very parade.

Lincoln Anecdotes

When Lincoln's desire to include. Edwin M. Stanton in his cabinet vvns
met with objection becnuso of Stanton's well-know- n excitability tho I'resident
said: "Wo may havo to treat him as they aro sometimes obligod to treat a
preacher I know out West. Ho gets so wrought up in his prayers nnd cxhor
tntions that they havo to put bricks into his pockets to keep him down. Wo
mny have to Bervo Stanton tho samo way, but I guess we'll lot him jump
awhile first." j

On one occasion, referring to Douglas's statement that ho would "trust
in Providence" to bring about n ccrtnin issue in behalf of slavery, Lincoln
said: "Tho Judge's trusting in Providenco reminds mo of tho old woman
who hnd been run away with by a fractious horse. She said she 'trusted in
Providenco till tho breechin' broko' then sho didn't know what on airth
to do!' "

In one of his early speeches Lincoln told this nnecdoto to illustrate tho
point thnt great length of time or spaco had wonderful power to lull the human
mind, and that promises of good or threats of ovil a great way off wero of
small effect. A man snid to an Irishman: "Better lay down that spado you
are Btcaling, Paddy; if you don't, you'll pay for it at the day of judgment,"
which brought from Pat the answer: "Bo tho powers, If yo'll credit mo 150

long, I'll tnko another."
It is enllcd tho Army of tho Potomac, but it Is only McClollnn's body-

guard If McClellnn is not using tho nrmy I should like to borrow
it for awhile. Letter of Lincoln to General McClcllan, April f), 1802.

If tho bead qf Leo's army is at Mnrtinsburg nnd the tail of it on tho plank
rond between Fredericksburg and Chanccllorsvillc, tho nnimnl must bo very
slim soinowliere. Could you not break hint! Telegram, Lincoln to Gonornl
Hookor, Juuo 14, 1803.

Would you drop tho war where it is! Or would you prosecute it in tho
future with elderstnlk squirts charged rosowatorl Lincoln's lettor to
Cuthbert Bullitt, July 28, 1802.

-

Germany's War Against White Plague

Germany's wnr 011 tuberculosis is, in tho opinion of our department 'if com
morco und labor, entitled to tho admiration of tlio entire civilized world ns
tho first and most successful of its kind, says Tho Nation. From an average
of twenty-thre- deaths per 10,000 of population from this cnuso in tho quin
quennium 1MVS to 1809, tho rate s reduced to twenty-on- o during the fol
lowing five-yea- r period, and to 18.-U- during tlio 0110 ending with 1009. Tho
expenditures on account of tuberculous wugo earners havo gone up steadily.
Commencing with an annual nmount of $210,000 in 1897, tho figure rose to
$1,100,000 iu 1001 nnd to nearly $4,000,000 in 1009. Tho economic resultB of
institutional treatment nro carefully followed by means of a special inquiry
for a period of live jours subsequent to tho patient's discharge. "economic
results" is restored capacity to tho extent of ut least
one-thir- of what It wus originnlly. These results are somewhat bettpr in
the case of women of men. Tho improvement lu theso results is tuensurod
by the advance from alxty-cigt- jut cent of patients discharged with their
earning capacity (In Its legal eiue) restored iu 1897, to clghty-thro- por cent
so discharged In 1009. Thu whole story, In Its general tenor and in its par-
ticulars, is n tale of the wvlft triumph of applied srlunca a Hold that g

generations had not thought uf entering.
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SOLDIERS NIT LAW-

LESS IN KAWIill

r'rmn Mdy Advertiser)
yesterday, that ltody makes a number of
reeommentintlonft minting to iirlerrut
bmnehp of th" government and In ad.n
Hon. take occasion to ny a Irigli mm
pllment to the aoldtrr station! on Oahu,

Unit Its InvesllKallon hare
shows that the enlfuloil men have ltoan
grosab mallgi.i-- before the piddle.

In this connection the report Mjrsi
"More or taw. attention has been drawn
to the faet, anil nn impression made,
that the Midlers of the United States
Army nro frequent violators of the law.
From tho records during tho past veur
it wilt be seen that thero vtero only llvj
ensos presented to tho jury where sol-
diers wcro tho defendants; tlireo only
whero truo hills wcro found, Implicating
four men. It should be noted that nouo
of these cases iuxolvcd sexual offences,
but were nil offences ngninst property.

"These facts are simply mcntlo'nod
for tho purposo of correcting a wrong
Impression that has been given as to
tlio bad conduct of tho enlisted men.

"It is tlio opinion of the grand jury
that the army men have been greatly
maligned, ns our experience has been
that they uro well behaved and orderly."

Shut Out Raw Wines.
Tho grand jury suggests that the legis

lature pass a law prohibiting tho iuipor
tation aud use of wines three l the county money and in
ears of age. Iu connection its in- - instances uo with good of

tin "Dago prob- - reu tape.
Icm it says: "It has been our experi- - suggest as
enco that n l'irgo number of crimes, both
or lessor and greater degree, can be laid
directly tlio door ot what is known as
Dago lied.'
"This wine, wo aro told, is unadulter

ated, but is sold and used when young.
The effect of this vvino is awful, nnd
quickly deprives its users of their senses.

"Homo action HmhiM be taken by tho
legislature to stop its use whilo in this
stage. Wo would suggest th.it a

tho importation nnd use of
wines under three jenrs of ago lie passed.
This, wo believe, Would tend to stop tho
cxcebsiio use of wine that now- - causes
so much injury."

,. Blanchard Usually "Out."
Tho grand jury, it npears, has had ns

much dilriculty iu getting a report on
"Dago Red" from Pure Food Inspector
lllanchard, or of fiuding him iu his of-
fice, ns other interested persons, for, in
closing its report, it says: "Wo have
tried to communicato witli V. It. Blanch-
ard, food inspector, iu to the de-
lay in having his reports about samples
of wino, 'Dago Bed,' obtained
from tho offices of Honolulu liquor firms,
nnd, although wo left tclephono mes-

sages repeatedly jit his to meet this
committee, wo have not lieen able to get
into communication with hiiii."

Tho inquisitorial body calls attention
to the frequent cases of carnal abuse of
female children. It says in this connec-
tion: "Much good has been dono by the
men nnd connected with the va
rious missions iu this city. Through
their- - efforts cases of this nature havo
been brought to the attention of tho au-

thorities, who havo also given their best
efforts in conducting the cases."

Sixty-Seve- n True Bills. --

Tho grand jury passed on
eight cases, examining 432 witnesses. It
found sixty-seve- n true bills and or the
indictments returned thero havo been
thirty-nin- convictions, two ucquittnls,
eighteen cases pending, and seven nolle
prosscd. Of seventeen cass of assault
and battery, fourteen wero convicted,
0110 forfeited bail; one defendant is in-

sane and one case is pending. There
ncre fifteen cises ot burglary, with Jour-tce- n

convictions and one caso pending;
threo cases of embezzlement, with two
convictions and one pending; ono con-

viction for forgery; four cases of selling
liquor and conducting disorderly houses
pcndinii: one bidnanpins casa. with nn
acquittal; two caes with convictions for
larceny; two cases with convictions for
pcrjurj ; 01:0 cas- - of robbery; cases
of murder with one einvictiou and two
ponding : tlireo cases of nttempt to mur
der, wltn two convictions; two cases of
manBlauchter. icm'inc; four cases of
rape with tlireo iiending nud ono ac
quittnl; five eases of carnal abuse of
children and four convictions, with lifo
sentences, ono caso pending; one caso
and conviction of sexual intercourso witli

under fourteen; otio case of indo- -

cent assault, ended by tho death of tho
defendant.

Of thoso convicted of various crimes,
thirteen were Chinese, twelvo Hawaiians,
ten Americans, six Japanese, six Porto
Ricans, five Portuguese, four Koreans,
two Filipinos and two Iiussians,

Tho urand iurv lauds tho work of tho
city attorney's office, and finds tho ter-

ritorial and county prions to bo in ex-

cellent condition, giving credit to High
Sheriff Henry and County Jailor Ascli.
It reports that the present police station
Is entirely inadequate as well ns tho forco
at Sheriff Jnrrctt's command. It recom
mends 1111. Increase In tho lorce and 111 tho
number of police patrol boves, nnd sug-

gests that in to get the ln'st and
most ellieient men for tho mounted po-

lice that the countv should provide tho
lioiK--s and feed and care for them,

It also Udieves that the policemen
should bo regularly drilled iu tho uo of
firearms, and that for this purpose the
antiquated rillen nud revolver stored at
tlio police Mntiou U dUpoNed of nnd nn

equtpim ut fiirnlaliod,
(I rent i'rdlt l giwui to the sheriff for

tho ellieient manner In which the de-

partment Is euuducuid, iwrtUuuuly ui he
is ImiullimpiH'd by au inaulliclaut forex,

Double fililft In BchooU,

Aa (u IU UMiK-i'tlu- nf the aelwul ay
If IM. tkf grand Jury llinla Ida ttu-aalui- i

imu HurkJHjc mil fafaslurilyi aud uryM
thai, In iirdur i aeciira lb uan uf atfbual
iMliUILuaa tu llw fulbMl aalmtl, laarlum
Iw uroililail fur ImiiIi luumioi! and afwr
Ummi anxlnua allii aa aatuuaiuu of lu
aouri ut imeli

Oiphaimgo Hadd
Tlw arrauil nny ointi-m- li- - plaflaj

iif uridwio In th rvfurni aoliuid Wtar
Inu ibai lb It a n"wi IkjumUmi i Utlir
tttUdWU win li) mtlutluuv aiv aiiuuai
yiardUi't aud iyui' Ikai a iilaM
4a Ur prut lib d tui Harm

Jli rvfoniun l Ik iiuiMi arluvil tin
nny m 11 1 ma udilitt
llliilnitl .il It. J 1. Mill bflltli

Hi I l . !'Ml I Miuku
m Mi if. I la Ik loalUollol

J lli a i MlMfUdil i H

Halil "'"i In liiumli hit d ul i'-"-

uai tli l 11 inullt 1 .'

Ufnetnrjr It ilMferM gr.t v ntskrt
l Mtis mail at the tfl.ittn l .i
permhtlMg boy of nil agi t.. nnr
mingle, a an my iWe auesii's iwl- - as
to wbrthw ttote sf ta. er a .1 . .

eptlMe ngto arc rt llkelt t l s n )t
nantts tram the older and nmrv hr.Ipn
ed one. It iwiVes n ttmnit l i fr n
neparnte ami owammHrnis .,

ewniM1le bojs under i.n .r of
ge. nfd that a Hutrxn Ih lnf I n

eharae In tills way th Ini Imjs
miul.l 1m kept from mingling with

one.
The grand Jury found th- u nsv

lum 1U exorllejit condition. Im in iisd
of additional gtonnd. aid a.' s that
the Territory, vrhleh owns tin il v. eiit
land, make provision for cnlargmg the
premises.

Flro Department.
Tho fire department was four. I to lie

efficient nnd well conducted nnd Chief
Thurston is praised. Fire stntiors for
Wnikiki, Niuiamt and Kalihi aro
reeoinmanded. The report stntes that not
nithstniiding the fact thnt a largo sum
ot money has been spent in constructing
a largo reservoir in upper Nunanii valley,
ami in laying new mains downtown, re
suits show littlo improvement has been
effected in the way of increasing the
pressure for purposes,
brought beforo tho public by Governor
Frear and others favoring n commission
form of government, which is said to
have been beneficial in other cities on the
mainland, wo feci that wo should not, ns
a ciiinniittca of the grand jury, express
ourselves.

"Hut we wish to point out n few rec
ommendations which, if carried out, mny

under save somo other
j wltn away a deal
vctitigntton of lted"

"We follows:

nt

regard

office

women

Beventy- -

threo

uirls

order

4wi4il

l.

h

u

Manoa,

1. That the publication of rpRoln- -
tions calling for appropriations of money
ns well ns ordinances, as listed iu sec-
tions 17 nud 19 of tho Municipal Char-
ter nnd nmciidcd, bo limited to ono issue
each. This course would save not only
valuable time, but would materially

tlio expense of publication.
"2. Section 21 of the said charter di

rects that 'All ordinances nnd lesdlu-tion- s

.shall bo deposited witli the city and
county clerk, who shall record tho samo
at, length in a book.' Wo would suggest
tnnt tho last portion of this section bo
eliminated. In framing up tlio journal
or minutes of the board of supervisors,
these resolutions and ordinances are

ns a mntter of course; they nro
also properly indexed and filed livvny.
Therefore tlio recording of these again
nt length in 11 suitable book is only a
duplication of tlio work, nn additional
expenso nnd wasto of time and calls for
no practical purpose.

":i. Section 27 of the said charter di-

rects that 'the respective offices shall
open for business on every legal day trom
9 a. m. until 4 p. 111. except Saturday,
when they closo at 12 mcridiuii.' Wo
would suggest that ho timo of service
should bo made to correspond with that
of tho Territory, viz., from S:30 a. in.
until 4:30 p. 111.

"4. Section 54 of the said charter
states that 'tho mayor shall issue his
proclamation and publish tho samo in ono
or more newspapers for nt least twenty
ilavs previous to tlio day in each vear

tho city and county election is
to be lielu under tins charter,' etc. e
would suggest that tho' section bo so
amended, tlmt the publication shall bo
made in a newspaper for one issue only.
Ibis would correspond with that of the
Territory, and would curtuil a great deal
or oxpenso lu tho matter of publication
which tho city aud county is obliged to
pay by operation of law.

.). We recommend in so fur as tlio
department of municipal government is
concerned, that tho next legislature bo
requested to enact such legislation as will
permit of the territorial treasurer ad-
vancing to tho counties sufficient funits
to enable them, in tho ovent of a deficit,
to redeem .all warrants when presented.
Under tho present system tho counties

their sharo of tho taxes
namely, in June and Decembqr;

and as the law docs not allow of ad-

vances to bo made, at times it necess-
itates tho registering of warrauts by tho
counties at livo per cent interest. It ap-
pears to us that it is poor busiucss policy
for tho counties to bo required to pay
five per cent interest on registered war-

rants when tho Territory has at all times
money lying idle iu its vaults.

"15. v"e would further recommend
tbut tho law requiring tho treasurers of
tho comities to keep a set of books which
is practically a duplication of thoso kept
uy tho iiudltor, lie amended. It appears
to us that this is entirely unnecessary
and a great amount of work might bo
eliminated by carryiug out tlio system
employed ny tho tcriitorial treasurer, in
that ho is icqiiired to enter only tho re-

ceipts ami disbursements. If this is done,
the labor saved would possibly eliminate
one clerk in tho treasurer's department.

' ' 7. Wo find that Act U.l of tho Ses-

sion Laws of 11107. providing for wit
ness fees iu criminal cases, lias too much
red tape connected with it.

'lor instance, a witness is caiieii be-

fore tho grand jury, fur which ho is
ono dollar per day. To get that

dollar tho clerk of tho city and county
attorney's olllco gives tho witness 1111

order 011 th clerk of the circuit court,
who then isHues to the witness another
order 011 tho auditor 'a department, lie- -

lore the auditor can accept tills order
tor the issuance of a warrant fur tho
money that is coming to the witness, It
is necessary tor the city und county at
toruvy or his deputy to affix their signa-
ture or upproval.

"Tho order Is then brought to tho aud-

itor' department, where it is attached to
oiit uf the form ami u vvHrrant In fwiueil
in favor of tho witiiiwN, This warrant I

111 tin 11 priMutil to thu truuKiiror for
IwyniBiil, tho whole priMMMluru Hiking up
an much of tho wIIiim' timo tlmt wo
Uuliuii) it uoulil ih) mnu'illisl,"

.- .-
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SHAPE FOB

SUFFRAGE

So Says Only Woman Member of

the Democratic National

Advisory Board.

EDUCATION MUST COME FIRST

Favors a Clean Sweep in Execu-

tive Positions of Nation In-

cluding Our Governor.

One of the most important women,
politically, in the United States nt pres-

ent has been a quiet, retiring, unob-

trusive visitor in Honolulu for tho post
six weeks, trying to live ns eloso as
possible in accordance with the song
or tho bard, "tho world forgetting and
by tho world forgot." But despite her
efforts to find rest and comfort nnd
health for her husband and peace for
herself, 4000 or mure letters from new
Iriends have found their way to her
liero on the island of the blest within
the past four weeks. .

The woman is Mrs. E. J. Walsh, the
nnlv woman member of tho ndvisory
boara of the Democratic national com

mittee. By virtue of the fact that v

is in the saddle and Woodrow
Wilson will take up the reins of this
government for the people on March 4
next, tne attvisory ooani pi mo jucui-ocrat-

national committee will have
much to do with saying who shall share
in the distribution of something more
than ono hundred milTidn dollars' worth
of Democratic political patronage dur-

ing tho next fonT years.
President Wilson, of course, will prob-

ably use his own judgment in tho ap-

pointment of mnny govemmint offi-

cials, but the great majority will bo
sumitted fiTst to tho Democratic nation-
al committee, ana then to the advisory
hoard for final action. "Mrs. Walsh will
have 'A strong influence 'with her asso-

ciates in this "board, first, by reason of
thn fact that she is tho representative
of her fellow women in tho councils of
the dominant nnrty of her native coun
try, a class wlio "have won suffrage in
several of the States and who aro fight-

ing for political equality in every Stnto
and Territory in 'ttio 'Union.

Not Militant.
This high honor camo to Mrs. Walsh

unsolicited. Sho is not a militant Buf-- f

ragctie in tho, senso her more aggres-

sive English sister has como to bo
known. Instead, she is'a quiet retiring
woman w"ho "has not lost tho old homo
traditions and who camo to bo a voter
eimply "becauso 'the State of "Washin-
gton, where s"he resides, decided to givo
women suffrago. "From that time, how-

ever, she has 'taken an active interest
in tho politics 'of Tncoma, and Washing-
ton and tho "Nation. Sho is intimate-
ly acquainted with William Jennings
Bryan and family, knows Governor and
Mrs. Ernest "Lister of 'Washington, en-

tertained Vice fresidcnt-clcc- t Marshall
nnd wife during'tbeir'tour of Washing
ton In tho Into campaign nnd has a
keen grasp ro city, Sato and nn

' tional politics.
"Likes niawail.

"I havo simply been too delighted
with Honolulu and its cnarming peo-

ple, too interested in Mr. Walsh and
' too anxious to avoid ipiiblic attention

to givo much thought 'to politics Bince
eoming hero," said Mrs. Walsh when
shn was discovered in her cosy cot
tage on the Koynl Hawaiian Hotel
grounds yesterday morning.

"One thing yoi can say for tho n

people,' sho continued, "nnd
that is they nro w'hole-soille- trusting
and honest, enre-fre- and happy. They
are God's rwn people lending a joyous
existence in what is without doubt the
Paradise of this earth.

Suffrage Here? Sal
"What do I think of su.urngoj Tho

great strides made in tho 'fight for wom-

en's rights ia iho "United States in tho
past few years in my cp'iuion indicato
that most of us wiu live 'to see women
in every State ia tho Union having' tho

full rights of citizenship.
"It is different in Hnwaii.ThU is tho

point where Orient and Occident meet,
where the ambitious from nsrt.only Asia
but Euroie as well nro marking their
way. It is like a gTeat euldrtra, a incit-
ing pot where the dross will finally bo
poured off and good men nnd citizens,
both men nnd women, will restiK. This
will take time and until tho evolution
Is completed I do not think it would
bo wise to L'ive tho ballot to tho women
of these Islands. .Many capable women co)orH
here will porh.ips Miffer because of thli
delay but for the good oi tho suffrage
came It would nut ho wise at this time,
to grunt iiiffruge to llnwnil,"

Clean Official Sweep
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world so far as It navy nnl army nro
concerned. A if, we aro third In
nnval strength.

"After nil. with American nt the
Htm nun on the flro control masts of!

Chief Staff Merit Promotions

Says Army Suffers Now From Lack

WASHINGTON.

our fighting presout strength rcntratlon of tlio nrmy strategic
would be ample to any linos In areas ran be
Wo can easily first place, how-- 1 more economically. He
ccr, nnd with tho biggest host! transfer nil the of the
nnvy nnd tho biggest nnd nrmy stall g

owned by tho United States thcro cnl nnd chnplnins to tho line
would be little for us worry tho number of tho general
about wnr. These nro the which olllcera and lino otllcors in tho grades,
insure peaco nnd tho quicker wo get The transfer of the nt staff
them the will it bo for tho corps tho line, In Ooucral Wood'-realizati-

of tho dreams of those who opinion, .will torminnto tho cmndiiut
nrc now striving havo tho caunous struggle 'between lino uuJ n

the rifles converted plough- - struggle which as old as tho army
shares." land ono which promises to continue.

Campaigned for Lister. There would bo no with
would tho members ofliromotloii, norMrs. Walsh's first ns

active campaigner was during the re
cent election in Washington. Sho
nided in no small way in securing tho
election of Ernest Lister, the now
Democratic governor of Stato.
Mrs. '8 nppointment ns a mem-

ber of Democratic nationnl ad-

visory committee was nindo upon rec-

ommendation of Hugh C. Wallace,
wealthy resident of Washington, life-

long Democrat and ono of the treasur-
ers of the Wilson fund.

But, a "Homo" Woman.
"Mrs. Walsh, moderately tall, not too 0Titi'

slender, with black hair, her face
aglow with tne liloom ot youtn, has
been a home woman for seventeen
years. In all that time sho hns been
so bus- - about her own home affairs
tlmt she has not taken time oven to
have her picture taken.

When duty caned her into pontics
last year sho fought tho battlo and
when the fight was won Bho started
with her husbnnd for Hnwaii. Tho
worries and cares of an immense
wholesale business in Tacoma, public
duties and hard work had undermined
the health of "Walsh. His nerves
were gone and in an invalid's cot ho
was taken to Francisco. Mrs.
Walsh was about to givo up tho jour-ne- v

thcro but Bho held hor courngo
and brought her husbnnd to Honolulu.
Sinco then sho hns been his only nureo
and constant companion. Thoy have
lived out of doors, along tho beach and
in tho hills until sho ha9 oecn rewarded
by witnessing his rapid return to
health and Etrength. Yesterday as ho
listened to Mrs. "Walsh recount her
nolitical experience was feeling bet
ter than he had for years, ready to go
hack once more nnd occomo netivo
factor in the development of what ho
proudly says is one of tho greatest
cities in one of tho groat Stntes in
all the Union, Tacoma, Washington.

"And I owe it all Mrs. Walsh,"
ho said. And her smilo of apprecia-
tion showed that politics nnd public
life have not calloused tho finer quali-
ties of a good woman and a kind nnd
faithful wife.

Swamped With Letters.
When she left Tacoma, a few days

nfter the recent election, Mrs. Walsh
left instructions to havo family
mail forwarded to Honolulu. Sho lit-

tle thought of the trouble eho hnd
started for herself. Tho letters
arriving soon after sho got "here late
last November. Until a fow weeks
ago tho correspondence piled up until
about 4000 letters were stacked ov-or- y

availablo corner of tho Walsh cot-

tage. Then sho sent word to have
only such mail as is addressed to her
husband forwarded here.. With tho ex-

ception of personali correspondence,
nearly every letter she receives is from
a prospective Democratic officeholder
who seeks her for a posi-

tion.
"I came to Honolulu for health nnd

not for snid Mrs. Walsh
"and until wo return to Ta-

coma I am going to try and forget
nil about tho fact that 1 am a mem-bc- r

of tho advisory bonrd of the Demo-

cratic nationnl committee."
4

BURTON HOLMES IS
"BANEFUL AND STUPID"

Dwight h. Eluicndorf, the well-know-

lecturer, has informed Wood
of the promotion committee that he was
to leave New York, January 4. for
India nnd after which ho will go

to Japan and then visit Hawaii.
"For many years I have longed

visit the 'Loveliest Islands of the Sea'
and make pictures of that will
really do them justice. Mr. Burton
Holmes envo a travesty on this benutl
fill bubjeet and now I am coming to
counteract his baneful and stupid lee
ture ou what 1 am sure ought to be j

perfectly beaut mil hunting grounds
for an artist and ono who loves Mowers

photographs them ns no one clso
in tho world does. Yon may not know
that I havo spent over years in
perfecting the lantern slido and was
iuc nm iu reproduce nature iu hit iruu

"My leetuns nro unique In that I
do not use u picture tlmt I do nut iiiuko
entirely nivm-I- f from beginning to end,
even making my own with which
I color my lantern tllilos, Tills mlds a

"Yon, I belltne In a cleun nwccji on ! Ierona) effect tint wo other has or can
Iho Mirt of tlio Incoming Dcinoenitin j have,

the lr Wiimmlorf Is ono of the eminent
i imiiiiKtratloi Tor nlxtecn veum
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the present staff corps lore any
their present advantages.

Discussing menus for tho elimination
of unfit olllcera, tho chiof of staff says:

"Tho full oftlcloncy of an organiza-
tion of men can not bo obtained with-
out a system by which tho merits of
tho lndiidunls shall havo some effect
upon their advancement.

Tear of favoritism.
"The army long has sufforod from

tho lack of such a system. Up to tho
grado of colonel promotion is by soni- -

each branch, thcro is
way undor tho law by which an oflicor,
no mnttor wnnt lus merit, can no ad-
vanced n singlo number oxcopt by mnk-in- g

him a general officer.
"Consorvativo opposition most is to

bo looked for in tho Army where thoro
is jealous fear of the effects of favor-
itism but this would disappear undor
the influence! of a law to placo the se-
lections whero they belong, In tho
hands of the service itself, by lodging
it with boards of officers so chosen as
not to lie affected personally by their
decisions nnd sworn to net in accord-
ance with the best interests of the ser-
vice. ' ' '

"Tho great majority of tho ofTicors
of tho Army," says General Wood, dis-

closing the canteen question, "nro of
tho opinion that the
of tho ennteon under proper supervision
would tend to improve tho health, dis
ciplino and efficiency of tho scrvico by
dismissing intemperance nnd immoral-
ity. I concur in this opinion."

Warns of Artillery Shortage.
General Wood in this Tcport presents

to congress a detailed plan for tho re
organization of tho field nrtillcry in
connection with tho general army re
organization. umB goncral plan pro- -
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Cumberland, at Nashvillo,
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vides thnt tho increment of tho
field annv ho two regi

ments of infantry, six hnttnlioiis of
field artillery, one field company of

five field hospitals nnd
five ainbulnneo companies.

is no provision for fclToctivo
of ninmnnition, nnd many of

tho guns in a singlo day's fight would
use all tho ammunition which can now
bo carried for them," ho says. "If wo
do not havo this ndditional nrtillcry
tho armies nro to ultimato

Ho nlso cnlls attention to tho ff.ct
thnt mnny States refuse to n
proper proportion of field nrtillcry nnd

in their militia of tho
oxpenso and suggests thnt hereafter
congress definitely appropriate money
which only can bo used by tho States
for the organization oi tlicso arms.
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WHAT TACOMA DID,

HONOLULU CAN &m

M.

ondino Coast Merchant Points

Out the Value of Proper

Promotion Work.

"Keen joitr promotion lec-

turer golng'on the mainland nnd
In time you will have enough
tourists coming down hero to
sink your Islands.

"1 think there 1 no placo In
the world where a tired business
mnii enn rest inoro comfortably
nnd restore his health than in
Honolulu nnd nil of Hawaii.

"A Territory of the impor-
tance of llnwnil should provide
n fund of not les thnn $30,000
a j ear for promotion work
alone.. It will return to your
community prosperity nt tho rate
of six dollars for one. It costs
me probably $100 a month to
live here. If you have n hun-

dred tourists that would bring
you $40,000 to $.0,000 a mouth.
It Is nn endless chain proposi-
tion.

"Your hotels and cafes fail
tp ndvertio your own fruits
and products and tbero is a no-

ticeable lack of papains, bnnn-tin-

taro and other Island prod-
ucts, which all tourists wnnt."

E. J. WA1SH,
Boforo Promotion? Commlttoo.

(From Siiturday Advertiser)

Constructivo criticism of methods and
opportunities for promoting great in-

terest in Hawaii on tho mainland was
made yesterday afternoon boforo the
promotion eommittco by K. J. Walsh, a
prominent Tacoma wholesale dealer in
iron nnd railroad supplies, who is spend-
ing the winter here, lie was preparing
to go to California when Walter U.
Smith enmo to Tncoma nnd lectured on
the Islands. Mr. Wnlsh changed his
plnns and came to Honolulu nnd pur-
poses, should ho retire from active busi
ness, to return nero to live, no camo
here a norvous wreck and has been
restored to health, and now swims out
among tho brenkors off Waikiki with
the best of the Hawaiian swimmers and
glories in tho climate, which hu nssorts
cannot bo excelled in any part of tho
world.

When They Got Together.
Mr. Walsh gave interesting stntc-inont-

coneoruing the present '
policy of all tho Tacoma com-

mercial organizations, thcro limine been
n consolidation of tlio old board of
trade and chamber of commorco into
the Tacoma Commercial Club, now ono
of tho livest promotion organizations
along the Loast, working in its own
$250,000 building nnd having an ex-
pert nt $0000 a year to direct tho

of Tncoma. Ho hns a corps of
ntsistants in the mailing room ns well
as ia his ofllco. Mr. Walsh pointed out
tlicso features of plentiful help nnd
limds in coutrnst to tlio work being
done by Secretary Wood of tho local
promotion committee with only two as-

sistants. Ho snid that Hawaii was be
ing well advertised, but the cnmmltteo
horo needed tnoro monov aad should
have at least ir.40,000 to $,"50,000 a year
In lirnimrlv dn its work.

Mr. Walsh told of tlio raising of tho
fund for putting up their building and
then of tho cnnipaign for a ."MOOjOOO

fund for promotion work exclusively.
Tho money was subscribed in a short
time and is now invested nnd available
for ndertising Tacoma. It will bo used
in less than two years nnd then now
subscriptions will "bo campaigned for.
He said there was little dlllieult3' in
raising money among tlio business firms
for this purpose, while nil firms nro
earnestly back of overy effort made by
tho commercial club.

Ho urged that Honolulu's city gov-
ernment own as much of tho wntorfront
property us possible and that all publi'e
utilities such ns waterworks should lie
undor government control.

A Progressive City.
Tncoma hnd coiiunisison form of gov

eminent nnd wns now in tlio IuiikIh of
men of integrity. The first years of
tho commission form were disastrous,
but the city had risen abnvn tlicso

experiences nnd wns on tho
high rond to prosperity. Ho urged
that tho recall percentago bo inado as
high as possible. This was tlio first
fault found with Tncomn's commission
government. Voters who ask for re-
call of officials should bn mndo to go
to tho city ball to register oxnetly ns
they do to register their names for tho
regular elections.

"As fo tho changing of city
snid Mr. Walsh, "I would say

It would bo a good thing to placo your
flro department out of politics entirely,
Thnt Is n departciiint the businessmen
nro deeply interested in and It Is ono
which docs not concern politics. Our
chief hns served under nil sorts of con-
ditions. This was brought about by the
himtni'iiainrii, If you ever have n chief
who dabbles In politics then tnkn him
out. Ho Is not wanted. Hut If you
linvn nn rulclent fire chief who does not
dnbblfl lu politics, then keep him In, I
would say (he same thing for your cltv
engineers. Tlinv should not bo cliungfil
hi'Piiuan nf party polities. It has cmt
TncnNia tlimiMimla of dollars just to
in a Iif I'liHiilio" In engineers,

"I would wiv tlini yon urn doing n
right kind of work in havliiK a Iwtnrnr
I ll h MKipla nf the niiiliilainl what
vim 1m v' down lir. Ills motion pis.
turM am an tuenllnut gh to nt Irani
lourliU "

No "OuiMllril" I'MtUim
Mr. Wahili adld gggiii! bgvliitf too

many 4vur(in'nitnU ut Ihtt laigud lap
rnwiiiing-- hula girl la graaa ailila, tut
!!! uiip-b- l tjuid to Ofil tun baliuf
NliiiMii iiiai Hi liauaiiaa Mul
pupla4 y riuulbaU lla w glut
thai I bay a4 gura la lb Maml
ul.rf l.uicf ii4 hi

li bImi 4iiim4 lit aiinamai idu
lb siiliUivrg Hu. l'ugl lUtfililuii llultil
Mill. M I In I' . I " Wl . II iii.
ul I Iif lll- -l kllHMtl l.'.lilr III. Ill I ,1

1..1.I ' m I Mr W.ii-I- . "It i. i.'..ii
I l . iImiUIi II If ii. t tuim lut
mr l l HulHtiillu 1 Niglulnlhail
( M al.ui.N U il mhM I i.l.i ul Id
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THB

EARTH WILLJELP Y0H

We make fertiliser for arery product
tnd put on th market only what baa
ien proven of real vnlne. It ni
mow tho purposo for which yoxx want
oil holps nnd wo will supply yon.

Addross ut

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Go
Honolulu, H. T.

L

"KMPJIESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tho Famous Tourist Bouto of tho World

In connoetlon with tho

Cnnadlnn-Australin- Boynl Mall Una.

For tloketa nnd gonoral Information

apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

Gonoral Agdnts

Canadian PaclDe Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. IL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. '
Wnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loula.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Wostcrn'a Ccutrlfugals.
Babcock i Wilcox Hollgra.
Or6on'B Fuol Kconomlror.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
MntHon Navlcation Co.
Plantors' Lino Skipping; Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

incorporated Undor tho Laws of tha
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL. . . . i . $000,000.00
BURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 167,592.02

OFJb'lOEUS:
O. II. Cooko President
E. D. Tenney vieo-rresiae-

V. R. Damon.., Cashier
U. O. Fuller Assistant uosnior
It. McCorriston Assistnnt Cashier

DIRECTORS: O. H. Cooko, E. D.

feaney, A. Lowls, Jr., E. P. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlano, J. A. McCandloss,
C. H. Athorton,- - Ceo. K. Carter, F. B.

Dnmon, F. O. Athorton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DB--

DEPAETMENTa
dtrict attention givon to all branthof

of Banking.
JUDD BLDQ., FORT 8T.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Lit and Fire

Agents
General Immrronce Agents, repreaentb(&'

Hew England Mutual Life Ininranea
Company of Boston.

Aetna Firo Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo havo just accepted tbg Agency
for the

and
The Protector "Underwriters of USo

Phoenix of Hartford.
Those are also among the Roll 6r

Honor In San Francisco.

most attractive hotels in the Islands.
Ho stated that tho service given by tho
boll pages was farcical and tolopbono
calls wcro seldom repeated to tho
guests, which gavo rlso to many ombnr-lanM-

situations.
"Keen our lecturer going on the

mainland nnd If you do you will havo
imuiigli tourists coming down hero to
sink your Inlands," concluded Mr.
Walbli.

t-

Hterllicntlon of pornons adjudged
unfit to huvu offspring or convicted of
veitiilii crimes la advocated in tlio lit

oiuiiul report of tho Utah Statu board
of Inutility ami tlio suiorluti'iidont of
Hie Hliilo iiivntul liospilul, flli'd with
tliu Oovi.riuir ut Halt Mko City. It
Hlio rwoiiiiuunils Ihii cruutlon of u
Nl(g botinl uf nugunlmi In uonlriil intir-flgg- a

huiJ luo ivrtlfluNtog tnr lUeuaia
oufy o I liu 111.

l'rwuiNil Tali irHHUtiaJ Je tfi'b nf
hi. Itu mpiym nt IM WW la lluo
lufky a Ubftglanw uifl.

Vim flilllUl IN TO HIIAVS,
I'AtQ QiHTUMft' i mnulmi

v tt tutv mm ut UMt$, MM,

i i 4miw mutiny aawiJwJ- ,- Umi by
I'akJ. WWJldXK a).,Mtn imb
U f4 A. t
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ArellI
Thin?

Pale?

TC rasl
W Jfil
HOT

AD run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do pot know wliat
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his ppinion
of AVer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood'purificr, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Avar's non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

tttemi b Or. I. C. r A C UnO, .. U. 8. A.

Advt.

J2f THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

In tbo matter of the Estate of Gcorgo
Lincoln, Deceased.

Order of Notico of Hearing Potitlon
for Allowanco of Final Accounts, Dis-

tribution and .discharge.
On reading and filing the Petition

and Accounts of .7olin G. Lincoln, Ad-

ministrator of tho Estate of Gcorgo
Lincoln, deceased, wherein, lio asks to
bo allowed $1,349.82, and lio charges
himself with $5,041.21, and asks that
tbe same may bo cxnminod and approv-
ed, and that a final order may bo mado
of distribution of tho property remain-
ing in his hands to the persons thereto
entitled, and discharging him and his
sureties from ail further responsibility
08 such Administrator,

It is ordered that Wednesday, tho
39th day of February, A. D. 1013, at
ten o'clock a. ,m., boforo tho Judgo of
said Court, at tho Court Room of tho
said court at Kailna, Island of Hawaii,
l)o 'and the sanfe hereby is appointed as
tho time, and plneo for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that nil per-
sons interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, if any thoy have,
why the samo should, not bo, granted,
and may, present evidence ns i to who
aro entitled to tho said property. And
that notice of this Order, in tho Eng
lish language, bo published in the

Gazette, a nowspapor printed
and published in lionolulu, X- - II., for
three succcssivo weeks, tho laBt publl-atio- n

to bo not less than two weeks
provious to the time therein appointed
lor said hearing.

Dated at Kailna, T. II., this 2nd day
01 Jannary, 1013.
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,

Judge, Third Circuit Court, Territory of
Hawaii.

Attest:
E. M. MULLER,

Clerk.
(Seal, Third Circuit Court).

Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28.
Aavt,

BUSINESS CABD&

HONOLULU IBON WORKS CO. y

of every description mado to
o.rdcr.

Advt.

1
MARINE TIDINGS

Friday, January 10, 1013. .
Muhukona Arrived, Jan. JO, scbr.

Annie, Johnson, from Sau Francisco.
Saturday, January 11, 1913.

Victoria Sailed, San. JO, Br. str.
Kestrel, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived, Jan. 10, S S.
Persia, bunco Dec 28.

Jlilo Arrived, Jan. 9, bk. Nuuanu,
from San Diego.

Mnhukonn Sailed, Jan. 10. sehr.
Anniu Johimon, for San Francisco.

Han Francisco Sailed, Jan. .10, S. S.
Hyadcs, for Seattle.

Sunday, January 12, 1913.
San Frnncisr.o 6uiled, Jan. 11, 8, 8.

Enterprise, for It. la.
Han Krancirco Hailed, ,lnn. 11, S. S.

Arironan, for Puo Hound,
Monday, 'January 13, 1013,

Sulina Ururv .inn. 11, H. 8. Alaskan,
from Kuhului, Dec. B8,

Yokohama Hallml, Jan. 11, H. 8,
Nile, for lionolulu.

'PORT OF HONOLULU.

AMOVED,

'.. '.,i.AVWM JKy , JU13,
Ittr. Klluueu. frnin Ifnna ..i ic...

Krl, 0 M, III,
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vlnkdHfll WkIimm,
Heiftn, Monterrv

(Utility, Jnmmr.T H. H11
:rhr. Mnl. train XUnl.
1. A. T. Shrrmmi, from Mrnilln

inl NansMkl, 3i1fi .

DEPARTED.
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iinr.n iimnii .11, in , .,.., .,,, ,. , J
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a tit) a. m.
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H Ml.

M
K ? n in.
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in.

V. K. tv. a S. Cblyo Mnru, for Ban
rnneisco, iu a. m.

Mr L'liiuUlne, for Inhnlna and Knhu
ml. .' p, 111.

T K. K. S. 8. Shlnyo Mnru. for Yoko
inrnn. Kntic, Xncnmikl, Slisnghnl nnd
Hongkong, S p. in.

Mr. W. 0, Unit, for Nrtwllltvili, Ahn-Mn- l

nnd Knloa, 6 p. m.
Sp Maiion Chllcott, for Onvlotn,

3:1.1 1. m.
Ktr. Holctie, for Kohnlnlcle, Ooknln,

l.auiiMlioclioc, r p, m.
M. N. S. S. Illlonlnn, for Port Allen,

p. ui.
0. S. 8. Sierra, for San Francisco,

12 m.
Str, Mnuna ICca, for I.ahainn nnd

lllln, 3 p. in.
A.-- S. S. Columb'nn, for Kannnpall,

Kiilmlui, llilo nnd enlina Uruz.
Str. Noc.111, for Knpnn, Annhola,

Knlihiwnl. Ilnnnlcl nnd Kil.iura, p.m.
Str. Clnutllne, for Lnhniua, Knhiilui,

Ilmin, Nnhiku and Keannp, .T p. m.
Str. Wnilclo, for Kulmihnclc, Hona-kn-

nnd P.inuhnn, 12 m.
S. S. W. V. Herrin, for .Monterey, n

p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per T. K. K. 8. S. Shinyo Mnru,
from Orient ports, Jan. 10. Miss Rose
Jiealy, miss .Murgarot Kerwin, Dr. 11.

J. Allen, JUlss JS.Htli Jj. Foltz, T. 11,

ierwin, Miss JIary Kerwin, Miss
Alno Olils, W. D. aanhorn.

Per str. Mnuna Kea, from llilo via
way ports, .Inn. 11. H. C. Ilnpai, A.
U. Jones, Capt. C. D. Stiles, F. G. Brad-
ford nnd wife, 0. Cascndyko nnd wife,
Al. U. Alithcn, wifo nnd child, --Mrs. A.
M. Cnbrinhn nnd infant, II. Downs, T.
Nnkntsu, A. A. Wilson, V. G. HalL W.
Cullen, Fucando Marnlcs, Mrs. M. Ca- -

marn. Man Cnuuirn, Jos. Rnttry, Ulung
Fook Tan, Chov King Fung, Jos. Choy,
Choy King Sang, J. E. Miller, Mrs. Ii.
Hull nml child, Miss Al. Kcmpstcr,
Miss M. Benton, Miss E. Benton, Mrs.
II. II. Bonton, Miss E. Weiss. Miss V.
Mnddon, Mrs. Mackenzio, Master Mac-
kenzie. From Kuwnihao: J. P. Cuits,
W. M. Lindsay, Lieut. S. Yung. Miss
A. Richard, W. Notlcy, Sam Kellinoi.
From Lnhainn: Mnj. Donkbig, A. 8.
Prescott, L. Wcinzcimcr.

Per str. Kiunu, from Knuni ports,
.Tnii. 12. C. II. Gage, Mrs. Knlnni, Kov.
K. Sirnishi, Mrs Am riicrling. Mrs.
0. W. Mnnley, S. A. Strader, Mr. .Tnr-din-

Mrs. Jnrdine, Miss Jardine, Miss
R Puol. E. W. lluise, J'. A. Niclioi.
F. T. P. Wnterhouse, F. B. Enos, Chang
lloon, Miss .Miuiol 1. Wilcox, Mrs. Chang
Boon, Chock Sung', Master Chock Sune.
win, Klllolt, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs. Wol-
ters and child. E. W. Konko. J. D,
Tucker, W. E. Wall, Mr If, Iscnborg,
Miss llrowcr, 1 rnncis Gay, Mrs. A,
Lind'ay and child, and 52 deck.

Per str. Claudino from Knhului, .Tan.
12. Ed. Thompson, T. Soper, T. R.
Nenl, 0. C. Woodstock, J. Milne, John
liomes and witc, l.um Avon, Mrs, O. C,
Brcdc, F Sackwitz, Hoy Palmer, Mrs,
'F. Baker, J. Moikehn, Miss Moikeha,
iatner Maximin and 19 deck.

Per str. Likcllkc, from Mnui and
Molokni ports, Jan. 12. S. Chapman,
W. M. Vincent, Miss H. II. Knnhanui,
U. 11. Cooke, Dr. and irs. Judd, Mrs. J,
Munro and 20 deck.

Departed.
For str. Claudinc, for Lihnina and

gar, XIrs. E. Barbn, Miss E. Barb a, Miss
K.inuiut ports, dan. iu. miss U. Ublln
R Barba, G. F. lturns, Geo. Kon, Miss
Ah Gilt, B. P. Weller, E. Brecht, 0.
ltrccnt, Miss a. Knwaiwaaolo, Mrs. M
KnhaiiH, Miss E. Dnvis, E. Hutchinson,
Miss Ah Jin, Lum Won, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Jnrdine, Miss Murakami, Mary Kal-eihn-

J. Ball, Chas. Sung, Y.
Aiuoy, win. Kniglit, E. II. l'ans, II.
Apun, B. Kalei, Chang Clio.

Per str. W. 0. Hal, for Kauai ports,
Jan. 10. W. D.'McHryde, Miss Wilcox,
P. K. Pnlama, Mrs. o JJ. Hofgnard, Mrs.
A. K. Ganlnll and infant, II. Thiolo-man-

E. W. Kopke, D. McBrydc.
Per str. Maunn Kea, for Hilo via

way ports, .Inn. 11. Mrs. J. W. West
nnd infant, Mrs. A. Cameron, V. L.
SoNcraiicc. Mibs II. Soveranco. Mrs. B.
Wnlbridgc, C. II. Well, Mr. and Airs.
J. 1 C. Bagen, Miss K. Kekclo, Jno.
SUv.t, II. L. Ijyon, J. B. McSwnnson,
Jlr. nnd Mrs. V. G. McQunrrol, G. Ij.
Givlllini, A. E. Austin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. G. Lames, Mr. nnd Mrs, F. G. Hum-mo- l,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carlsmith, Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes, A. S. Cantin, F. C.
Duiilap, Joe F. Sllva, M. G. Follou,
Mr. and .Mrs. Win. Walsh nnd servant,
(1. A. Meyers, Frank Gomes, Antono
Fernandez, It. K. French. Otto Berndt,
Mrs. A. Ilnrncr, Mrs. W. II. Crozicr,
Vi'in. 1'rer.lcr, Clarence Crozlor, Albert
Huiss, .1. Jt. Kcanu, K. Nakainchi.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Francisco,
Jan. 11. Mrs. Frnnces Anderson. Mas
ter Allan Anderson, Miss Mary J. Ben.
nctl, Miss u. Condi, u. V, Cox, II. V.
Dixon, Miss Anna Fnrisec. Mrs. It M.
Colliding, Geo. B. Gunn, Mrs. 0. C. Hall,
ncrtieri ttnrris, a. W. Jlodemnnn, Icon
Hunlgbbergcr, J. M. Howard, Isidore
Jacobs, II, .Tnndorf, Mrs. 11. Letter, D.
Low, Mrs. L. II. Myers, Mrs. 11. Tfell,
(', 8. Pray, Aubrey Robinson, Solwyn
Robinson, Mrs. t Bleplieniion, Paymas-
ter Htevens, U. 8. N.( Clarence Wilson,
Win. Wolff, Archibald YounR, Mr.
Young.

Per tr, CUudlne, for Maul ports,
Jan, 18. J. W. Hiilsi'. M. A. Nlcoll. W.
W. Tavlnr. I'hiiI Heliinldt, J. Kmiulirln,
airs. J. K, voung Chung. I). W. Nu
innitu, iMty ,iuinul,iiii, Win. Wllllutn
Mill, VuLt, mw. Mr. uml Mr.. .1. II,
RttMHt huiJ two infHuU, UIm ', Huuui,

U li, HMttt, Jlsry Houui, Umy
KIIHI, JUNN SWUMt.

Mr 11 l 1 kind I.MflJ, (iniwIihi
tltMW KH, Mil IWiit Ul wtlMl U(iW',
III... .all, UU uniM), utmrnllly,"
Bu br l uu Uptmnlt. nnd n4 lltf

PHnir i,ra nr uM . liirM will
Icm "Mr l.i i' in,,: U wftnU

'" u Hulk till Il. liny Ur Luc
i,nni.,i sir im 'i, 1'ki t r)llt.r II. I l.li "II , WuW4 jMt

I1 ' '' I , u nll Ii I,, utvV ill
l'"1 "' 'ilull.l tMl4,.f4 .1 tx4 1. it irfkM'f tmim

' ! Mi l.u 1, U, 4 ,4 Am U
Mt Nml i, i,i $i tmIt. I I ' , II ,&'

C IS IMEN
TO WEAR SKIRTS

OrdcrcdBy Edict To Forsake

Pantaloons Just As Carrie

Catt Suggests Adoption.

8AN FIIANC18CO, January I. Just
when Mrs. Cnrrlo Chflpninn Ontt's

eut has gone torth thnt tvomcu
nf the Occident who would keep up
with the women's movement mint
adopt trousers, nn edict lias come from
the rnbinet of China iorbidding Chi-uns- e

wmen f near pnntalons any
longer.

The edict ordering ClilncSo women
o ndopt the skirts of tho women

of the Occident was received n few
ilnys ngo by Consul Young Yew of the
Chinese Iicpublic. .

Tho consul turned over tho edict and
the pictures allowing the kind of cloth-
ing to bo worn in tho future by the
subjects of tho newest republic to
Wong Buck Yqu, publisher of "Young
China," yesterday, and thoy will ap-
pear in thnt pnper this morning.

Who's Going Back Now?
AH of which loads- - the layman to

wonder if tho boasts of tho Chinese
thnt they hnd all our civilization thou-
sands of years ago nnd that thoy dropped

it is wortny of serious considera-
tion.

Also it is to wonder whether the Orient
is 'giK back or going ahead. Sure (t
is that when Mrs. Catt hears of this
Intcit "reform" sho will say tho Chi-nes- o

are going back.
The Chinese women havo worn panta-

loons for centuries nnd tho skirt is con-
sidered by their sisters of tho Occident
to be tho badgo of slavery.

Tho women nro not tho only ones nf- -

?mC,ed.1,y tllis 8WceJ,iK dross reform.
The chnngo in tho men's clothing isjust ns drastic.

No moro will the Chlncoo mnn,withhis picttircoquo costume, bo a featureof our cosmopolitan city. 2S0 moro.. . ...Will Im Tln.l 1.- puu uii wuok nays in his.
7""" uincK, joosp-nttin- g cotton garb.In the future he will wear a sack orcutaway coat. Incidentally, tho trou-scr- s

to bo worn nro also set forth intho edict.
Where formerly a Cl.ineso woro

loose-httin- var colored silk garmentsiu, social functions, i the .future howc"ul ?ve"ing dross, nnd aIrock eont for onicial banquets or dip-lomatic affairs. .
Derby and Ttlo Au Tait.

Only two forms of hat nro urovidedfor the men. For ordinarywer h0 ls n8tructci, , ,
nnd for social affnirs a silk, or"'plug"
fiViW?MM,8e?ra.from th!s thnt t"o softcloth caps so much n'ffectcd
tbVfutU"e Chinn Wl" b0 0.utr" in

Only one kind of shirt is pvldodfor. From tho picture one wbWd boled to bebevo it is tho ordinary conven-tionH- l
d white shirt.1"

Two kinds of shoes nro allow?.!, highcalfskins and low tans, for the men. Butone kind is ordered for tho women-convent- ional

high shoes of nny styledesirable to the feminine tnste.
If tho Chinese .woman is compelledto adhere strictly to the edict, herdress will bo somewhat stilted and farlacking in tho vnrictj-- of her sisters ofthe Occident.
Besides hor shoes, pnly three forms ofdress nro prescribed for her.
Ono is a loose-fittin- g dress for every

lav wear much resembling tho old"Mother Hubbard."
Tho other two garments are forbest" wear. One is a pleated skirtof extremo cnnv6ntionnl lines and thoother 1S a shirt waist, that followsstrictly straight lines.
It is not spocifie.l what color thov

shall be, but presumably that is loft to
tho tnste of the wearer.

But one detail is lucking in the dress
and that detail to a woman of tho Oc-
cident is tho most importnnt. No pro-
vision is mn.lo for hondwear.

Silent on Willow Plumes.
In the past tho onlv thine n Chinn..

woman has worn on her hond wns BOine
ennuis or .1 stnng o beads.

Whether sllO is CXIIOCtetl tn nillmrn
to these adornments or may wearaigrettes, willow ninnies, nietnrn lmta
and such what-not- s only tho future enn
.en.

It Wns tho Wish of Prnsiilonf Vnnn
Shih.Koi of the new republic thnt the
edict covering dress reform should bo
held bv the consul until New Year'sDay, when it wns to bo given for pulili-catio- n

to tho odlcial organ in this city
of tho new government. This wish was
strictly adhered to.

m--
MRS. aEEELEY'8

HOME DISCIPLINE
Hepreientntivo Amos Cummiiigs used

to tell tho following story ubout an
ho onco had with Horaco Greo-lo-

"O110 day I went out to se0 Oreoley
nt C'hnpp(iiU!i about some nowspapor
business. Tho old gentleman saw me
coming as ho stood looking out of the
window, nnd opened the door himself." ('.im0 In here, Amos, he said, ns
he Ivd 1110 Into tho pnrlor.

"1 followed him into tho room, nnd,
us I wns going to rtuimln only n min-
ute. I laid my hut, gloves uml ciiua
upuu 11 renter luble. (Irceloy uml I had
iut imnioruM oursvlriM in M tulk wlian
Jin. tlret'lny wpt Into tin. room, Tim
liniment lii eiiiursil hsr om foil hi.
dllil.SI.tly uimiii My wt, glovws Hlllt Wll)
uu the UUU, Williiwt n iirj li

muujw.1 ujmih u imtilt Ilk,, n Stliliawk
f'l lfciiw tbvui uui 0 tto vflnjtjv,

TImmi ,h ift it,, ftin wttjjo,,, paring
fw iMju-t.-

, .t . wtM. b uuvkl mm
4 tlml lb,, kI w t, ,,Ml, fw

M.h IU0 I WU lliM (i 1 1
Irtfl,. mkiiii, but lirl (tiM'.baJ aui
Ids lud nt 4"')rf wo b
.fc.r.. I .. .. Wl, Ik ,rUl-- ,l. Mmi'
miiM ,li tluiwuki lW il,' "

ll'plb'wll't M4MUf ,

-

'II rll.yt 1,1, uHl4l-- t aUuall) '
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Democratic Patronage Board

Submits Endorsements For

Dapartmsnt Chiefs.

Endorsing Arthur K. Carter, wntcr-fron- t

policeman, for the poiitlon now-hel-

by Firo Chief Thurston, nnd Geo.
F. Whittcmnro ns city engineer to suc-

ceed L. M. Whitchouso, with throo rec-

ommendations as to minor ollicials, tho
Democratic patronage board mado its
report to the county commlttco last
night and nftorwar.ls presented tho
board of supervisors with tho nnmos
nnd endorsements. Action on tho sug-

gesting will bo taken nt tho next
meeting of tho supervisors.

The. report of tho pntronugo board to
tho rounty committee was us fol.ows:

"To tho chairman and members of
tho Democratic County Central Com-
mittee.

"Sirs:
"Your committee on patronago ts

jis follows:
"Tho following resolution defining

tho position and duti.s of your com-
mittee wns passed unanimously:

'Bd it resolved by tho committee
on patronago appointed by tho Demo-
cratic County Central Committee of tho
City and County of Honolulu, that in
lieu of any dofinlto instructions, wo
understand our duties to bo to confer
with the honorable mayor nnd tho hon-
orable members ot the board of super,
visors, regarding tho appointment of
Democratic applicants; and

'Bo it further resolved that this
comniittco emphatically declares that
it does not wish nny of its actions or
suggestions construed ns inter! ering
with 1110 powers vested by virtuo of
their ofiico in tho said mnyor and board
of supervisors, and that nil recommend-ntion- g

emanating from this comniittco
nnd directed to any elcctlrcr.otticial are
of advisory n.ituro only and-int- ho

inicresis 01 me (Democratic party.
"After thorough discussion, your

committee submits tho s

and suggestions:.
"Wo approve of the endorsement by,

tho Democratic County Central Com-
niittco of tho followinc applications:

"George F. Wuittemore'-fo- r tho-- oDlco
of city and county engineer,

"Arthur E. Carter for thn ofllce of
chiof engineer of tho firedepartinent.

"Henry Cleveland for 'the position
01 assistant, outiuing m
epector.

"C. L. Almeida for the position of
assistant maiding unit plumbing in
spector.

"Alexander Do Fries for tho nosi
tion of assistant chief onginoer uf (no
nro department.

"Wo respectfully urgo consideration
by tho mayor and members of tbo t ot-r-

of supervisors ot the above applications
nnu tins committee's endorsement
thereof.

"Bcspectfully submitted,
"0. ,T. WALLEB, Chairman.
"W. B. KINSLEA. Secretary."

"Honolulu, Jnnunry 13, 1913."
The patronage committee's report

was adopted by tho comity committee,
and was presented to tho suparvisors
lollowing ths meeting of tho board last
night, alter which the patronage com-
mittee wns discharged.

Despite tho recommendations of tho
patronago committee, it is consi'b'rod
practically certain that Firo I Met
Thurston will be retained, and .1 strong
reeling wns nppareat in tho str"ors y

that L. M. Whitohouso would
continue as city engineer.

Carter's qualifications for tho posi-
tion held by Chiof Thurston aro said,
to bo thoso gained by ofllcinting as a
conductor on a trolloy car for :v time;
by detecting d plants as
qunrnntino inspector, and by snaking
desertors from tho T)nitod States array
oft" ships bound for the mainland.

t

Letters From -

The People
WHO WILL PUNISH THE CULPRIT?

Who will punish tho culprit,
Steeped in sin and bhnino,

Who cares not for woman's honor,
Who cares not for woman's paint

Who will punish tho culprit!
Who beguiles the innocent mnid;

By whom the pain must bo suffered,
By whom tho prico must bo paid?

' h ' 1 r 1

'

Who will punish tho culprit.
Who will father his child f

Wlip leives death, and more, be-
hind him,

- Whose heart is cruel and wild.

Is tho pain of tho flogging greater
Than thnt which comes with

birth
tbu bubo to tho little girl mother

Who oft hus no bed but tho earth.
Oh, wo who am wives and uiothom

And know what women must
bear,

Can we protit sisters
From vrho do not enroT

Who ilioulil punish tho culprit
Hut Hue Mtin 8f (lihl iin.l right,

The men who protect llicir !.tur
Aud Ihvh idly women's

jJliliU

Uu4UUnf Mtr btjuniMl HJiliop,
Wfeo Wr not mini f In,

Wbu Ua4( (mt mwhoo miu ebi.
draw,

A4 ttltuM ItMH if Muiu m,J

a mmirn,
Jmm II 11)1

"' 'i

M Um, , !, jum Mmi
ml (A lfiMt mute W'i.rU8 m,It1' "At. IkH-t- HfLt kU nthm

1 i H m Mil AolAi1' ... ,:
Wl. .4

ih utu,
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not our
tbo men

for
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Sharp Slump in Railways and
Metal Stocks, and Market

Closes Weak.

Mir PhIn-s- Wlrrlut THrrph.)
NEW YOIlK; January 13. (Special

to The Advertiser) Virtually the
wfcole list sold oil nt tho opening of
the stock market today. The copper
shares were onco moro tho weak fea-
tures. Amnlgnmated lost n point and
L'tnli Copper, Canadian racHlc, Itoad-i-

nud Valley . Bear oper-
ators mado tho met of the downward
trend ef copper motal price nud at-
tacked other copper stocks, in which
speculation has beun concentrated re-
cently owing, to tho opportunities for
trading offered by their wide fluctua-
tions.

Western railroad stocks sagged
slightly, but soon broke loose from tho
influence of the group- - Coal
shnres, particularly Lehigh Vallev,
were heavy, nnd unrest raigncd. Liqui-
dation in the mctnlktocks produced a
general leeling of tlessiinisiu and tho
whole, market suffered from In series ofbear drives. United States Stoei wont
to G4K, tho lowest in a long time, and
some of tho importnnt railroad stocks
werejdown several points. Lead lost
.V- - points, Lehigh Valley 4 points and
Amnigamntcd :i Tpints.

The market closed weak.

FOUR SOLID POINTS

(Dy Federal WlreU TelerrnnlO
FBANCISCO, January 13.

(Special to Tho Advertisor)Closing
quotations:

SUGAB STOCKS.
' ' Bid Askod.

Hawaiian Commercial ..32 2 ..
Hawaiian Sugar ..351-- 4 ..
Honohaa
Hutchinson
Kilnuea .
Onomca' .
Famihau .
"Union . . .

Ifii

Lehigh

Copper

7 4

iO 4

.....'12
31 2

1G 17
30

OIL ST0CK6. .
Amalgamated not quoted.
Associated 42 5-- ..

UNLISTED.
Poulscn Wireless 38 2 ..
Honolulu Plantation (pool) sold at 31

2 nnd 31 closed 31 1-- 8.

Atlas Womlor sold at 13c, close 13
cents bid, 15 asked.

' REFINED SUGAR DOWN.

(Jly Ffdfrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
XEW YOB..., January 13. (Special

to The Advertiser) All grades of d

sugar were rodnced 3 cents per
hundred pounds today. Raw sugar
steady. Muscovado 89 degrees test,
.;ic; ueninriigal utj ilegrces teat, 3.,
48c; Molussos 80 degreri test, 2.73c,
Uefined easy.

t

HA!! SUGAR STOCK

Following tho announcement of tho
suspension of tho il'vidond payments by.
the Pnauhau Sugar plantation Company
onUanunry 10, when the last dividend
of twenty conts a shnro was paid, this
stock dropped three and a half Points
yesterday on n largo sale of 1000 shares,
wnu n went nt 10.011. The Closing bid
was at JK.uu tint. Tins wns tho main
transaction between boards, although a
future sale of Hawn. C. & S. Co. stock
of fifty shires went at 33.00, a declino
01 a inn puiut. iltio bonds of 1901 Cs
to the amount of $1000 went nt JrO.OO.

while $'500 of Honolulu Gas 5s went at
100.00.

At the session Pioneer was tho fen.
ture, which wns steady nt 20.50 for
twenty, twenty and flvo shares. Hilo
common went nt 7.go flat for twopty
shares. Bonds wero moro nctivc,

showing a decline, $3000 in throo
c.iunl sales going at 9J.C0, for Hilo Ex- -

ten. us. down to nnd n half points.
Little interest an the local stock mar.

hot is being shown, say tho brokers, nnd
mnny investors nro wu'iting in tho be-

lief thnt tho dividend-payin- share
will go still loHor and consequently
they may secure better bargain.

PINEAPPLE rBEiaHT BATES.
That short Jiues aro frequently out

of proportion is indicated by tho rout-
ing I'lghty-thre- coats from Honolulu to
lulu, snys tho California Packer ami
('miner. With the season's output np.
proximately UOO.UOO unsei, less than
300,000 eiises liuvp coiiie In San J'rau-fisr-

Ihkuiiiso of tln disparity of rnttfl.
I'r.nn Honolulu to Now York, tho rate

uiy rui and from Now York to
Cliun H U Iwnnfyllirtw. miit, male
I HU MutllV'ilvii ruiiU frnin llmmliilu tn
lil. tfo vis I'mtMtiisi nnd V York

iii rati iiwh lidUBlulu to iii I'ran- -

iwu is Bfirin wait an. from Ran
I'muriMw t.. Cliiravu nlktbty-llvi- i !

ot ruUm rvnu mat tiiau iw (he
Uutun n-u- TUr laaadiuu 1'acifl tin
)ut rasriiM) nt fiK turn of tbi bust
a l.f utTvtian a rale ( iybi' flu
frntt from lUau'tilu la fwiiil a far
aasi a ya(i Will, la Vidi.atiuus
1 ' n fHM,', rtn,, will IM.I.BM,.

tk uuliuvs not lirlA.i tei
tv iba nMwuat wf lit Waal

11, aHi fiturla.a iialMi
Mff U Will U )alJi iMO'ttv ins.l. In tin,

Va I ini( 4u ifc'ii iu, iv
im nt wiar iiu,ih .(

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu. Monday, January .i, lpj.

NAME OP STOCK

Mtnwirtiu

C.BrwtrCo
Sucuii

Kw.,
Iliw.'i'riculhirit"";"
Haw. Com. 6 Suf . fSo.

aw. Sui. Co.. ......
Ilonomu
Monukia
Haiku
Ilutcftnion Suiar Plan- -

tatlon Co
Kahukn "
Kekahi Sugar Co
Koloa
McUrrieSuj.Co."uJ,'
OahuSuiafCo
Onomca...
OlaaSucar Co. Ltu...
I'aauhau Sug. Plan. Co,
Pacilic
paia ..;;;.
'epeekco ,

P.onttr
Waijiua Act. Co
Wailuku A&, Co. ...
waimanalo
Walmea Sutar Mill.. .

Miscellaneous
Inter-Islan- d S.N. Co..aw. Electric Co

Pld.
L. Co. Com.

Mutual Id. Co
O. R.UCo.. .......
Hilo R R. Co. PfJ
jiloR.R.CaCorn:::

Brew Inc &
MalllneCo Ltd

Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. PincarpleCo....
Tanionc Olok Rub. CotPahangKub, C0....TV.

Bonds
"aw-.Tc- 4 p c (Hre

Claims)
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c IRe- -

funding 1905)
In c Pub Im

Ter. 4' p c
Haw. Tcr. 4! pc.llaw.Ter.3pc....;.
CaU Beet SusyS Relin- -
,1ns Co. bs,.Hon OasCo.,Ltd55..

Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.

"'lo R."R"Co."Rct'S
Exln. Con. Cs

HonokaaSug Co. 6pcIoa.R.T.LCo.6pc
KaualRyCo.6s..,..,
Koluda Ditch Co. 6s..
Natoraas Con. 6s
v.cB",di ?upr Co., 5s

Tel. fis .......
?A 5 .
jOabu Sugar Co. 5pc.Olaa Sutar Co. 6pc...
Pacific Sugar Atill Co.

6S
PmnrerAtillCo. 6p'c!.
Waialua Agr. Co.5pc.
Hawaiian Irr Co 6s
Hamakua Ditch Co 6s .

CAMt
paid vr

UWXKX'

5J10O.rjr

z.uno.orii

a,uuu.iui
.IM.rr
2,UHU.U

l.3pa.tu

isoatw
1.000,0a'

ounun
sn.u

5,000.000

5,noo.ou.
3.UM.UII

7M.OUC

2,250.ax.
7iaoixi

4,000.000
4.500,000
3.WI.0.O

I23.0IA

2,rooon
750.00

I.2U7.500

"!w),6a)
5,000.W

164.840
2,HX),UX)

500.000
1,250,000

50o,am
300,000
279.920

Out
standing

110,000

COO.OOO

1,500,000
t.ooo.ooo
1.1100.000
1.244,000

V).O0C'

300.000

1,240.000

I.OOO.OOO

1.673.000
COO.OlKl

620.000
500.000
500..XXI

ti.waooo
2.IKIU.OO0

240.UH
Z00O.O00

600.000
2,500.000

500,000
1,250.000

I 918.500
SOO.000

200,000

I I0'

IW lu .,
.J .

IW I

21, 7

100 120 Xt

a1 11

201 Ilk
1001

ltd!
201

20
50!

100
I'D
100

21.
1001

100
IIW
lOu

4Vt
2)
l
4

16

133

261- -.

vo

t;

22h

MX

'20"

100

9'.'

iras
HIZ
11)2

III)

101 Ji

0

Between Boards.
(S30) 33.00:

Pnauhau, 1(3.50; $1000
09.00; $500 Hon. 100.00.

Session Sales.
$3000 94.50: Pioneer.

2G.50; Hilo Com.,
Sugar Quotations.

Dog. Analysis Beets l'id;
ity, 3.91; AG dcg. Centrifugals, 3.48.

Dividend Notices.

a

It
HW

'5
23K

110

93

203

140

101
um

100

v

CO II. C. & S. Co. 1000
Hilo 1801 Cs,

Gns. 5s,

Hilo Ex. 0s, 45
20 7.00.

S3 9b, par--

A

The C. Brewer & Co. agency an-
nounces tho tollowine dividend soiled..
ulo "until further action"' the plan- -

tiiiiuu u. tectum:
Onomea 30c, per sharo beginning

Jan. 5, 1913.
Honomu $1.
Wailuku $1 beginning Jan. 10, 1913.
Hutchinson 20c.
Pnauhau 20c. Suspended after Jan.

1913.
Pepcokeo $1 beginning Jan. 15, 1913.
Haw. Ag. Co. $1.50, bogiuning Jan.2, 1913.

PAS5EICEB LISTS

OF THE T

VA.s.D'A.k

Among' tho officers coming today on
tbo transports Sheridan and Logan
from San Francisco ore tho following:

On tho Sheridan, of tho Fourth Ca-
valryCol. W. D. Beach, Lieut.-Col- . J.
G. Galhraith, Mnj. L. Hardeman, Maj.
Guy Preston, Maj. It. Harrison, Capt.
L. C. Schorer, Capt. C. C. Smith, Capt.
J. S, Fair, Capt. S. Coleman, Capt. J.
E. Peeliet, Capt. C. Hrinud, Capt. G.
X. Kimball, Lieut. J. C. lUchter, Lieut.
.T. E. Stedjf. Lieut. W. II. Itonziehauscn,
Lieut. V. l!. Gurdenliire, Lieut. S. G.
Megill, Lieut. L. AWNPrunty, Lieut. C.
J. Naylor . Lieut. W. S. Martin, Lieut. '
S. W. Cook, LTout. W. A. Cowles, Lieut.
0, N. Tyler, Lieut. A. M. Milton, Lieut.
C. K. Lyman, Lieut. It. M. Cheny, Lieut.
H. W. Hall, Lieut. E, U. Cullum, Lieut.
It. S. Donaldson, Liu'ut, P. J, Kicffcr,
Lieut. It, O. Iticbnrds, Lieut. A. L. P.
Johnson, Lieut. A. U. Itud'l, Lieut. II.
A. Flint, Lieut. W. Nnlle, Liout W. E.
Dormnn, Veterinarian A. L. Mason,
Veterinarian Ii. M, Buffington.

On tho Logan Honolulu, Col. J. S.
Roger, infantry; Mnuila, Maj. II. W.
Parker, Philippine scouts; Maj. J. M.
Petty, Philippine scout; Honolulu,.
Chaplnin S. U. Boll, Tirst Field Artil-
lery, Manila, Cupt. M. C. Korth, Fif-
teenth Infantry. Honolulu, Cappt. C. S.
Lincoln, Second Intniitry; Capt. II. C.
Williams, First Field Artillery; Capt.
I). W. Hand, Second Field Artillory;
Capt. Hoger O. Mason, First Field Ar-
tillery, Manila, Capt, James M. Loud,
Eighth Infantry. Honolulu. LHtt. I. A.
Cook, Second Infantry. Mnnlla, Lieut.
1'. C. O'Loughllu, Philippino i.couts;
Lieut. F, (.'. Kilin, Pbillppine scouts;
Lieut. 1. I), lompkins, Kiglilli Caval-
ry,, Manila, Liout. Muthoiv Demer,
Piilllppluo scouts; I.lout. M 8, Iabard,
uii'dlcul rioserri ebrpn; L out I'. II.
Ilullidny, medical rosorie aorp Hono-
lulu, Liout. Holier! . i'utliru, Coast
Arlllrv (orppsi Meut. J' J) Applln,
t'oait Artillery CgrMij i.umii. u. v
I'arkar, Piwl infantry, Manila I.i.uf
1. JuHKi, Irl Jl.ld Arlill.rv, Lieut
Uwiwe 8, Oay, Wrt Plela Artillerv
HuBolwla, Until. 1. I WbltUy, liraInfantry, UaalU, UttH H A H.v.nuur,
lhiii..ia aut Maul. I J Nifbol,
rhlliiMiM scwui mail 1 uluuttl Kvimun
au4 ufS.M ut Mm Twut fiU lfuur

Ami.
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